
'^SINGING CONVENTION 
HERE SUNDAY WILL 
AnRACTjH OU SAND S

W. W. PORTIR ANNOUNCES 
. THAT GATHERING WILL 

OPEN AT TARERNACLE AT 
10 O'CLOCK

Betwcrn 2.009 and 3,000 singers 
pnd  song-lovers of Mitchell county 
and this section are expected to 
gather at the union Ubernacle in 
Colorado Sunday for the annual all- 
Uay convention oi the Mitchell Coun
ty Singing association.

According to W. W Porter of 
olorado, president of the assocla- 
on. the convention will open at 10 
clock Sunday morning and close 

4 o’clock in the aitemoon. 
Addresses of welcome are to be 
de by Mayor 4. A. Sadler of Colo- 

ado and A. F. King, county judge 
rler is to preside. Several song 

eaturcs have been prepared in addl- 
ion to numbers by the vai lous sing- I 
ng classes of Mitchell and surround-1 

g counties. Porter says. i
All singing classes of the county \ 

rc urged to bo present at the con- 
cntlon. bringing with them their 
ng books, according to Porter. 
Porter reported Wednesday Uiat 

he tabernacle is being cleaned and 
'fumigated for the convention, and 
Uiat fresh gravel is being spread on 
the dirt floor under direction of 
Jack Smith, county commissioner. 
Mayor J. A. Sadler is supervising the 
repairing of benches and the choir 
platform.

'SNOW WHITE' TO BE . 
. HERE THIS WEEK-END

“bnoH Willie and the Seven 
Dwarfs” Is to show at the Palace 
theater this week-end—Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday—rather than 
on May 7, 8, and 9.

Due to an error in the booking 
offiee of R. *  R. at DalUs, the 
famous Walt Disney feature had 
been widely advertised for Colo
rado on May 7, 8, and 9. The 
error was not discovered until 
Wednesday, and A. E. McClain, 
local R. A R. manager, did not 
know the show would be here this 
week-end until informed by tele
phone late Wednesday afternoon. 
A schedule for the showings of the 
picture here will be found else
where in The Record.

CATHERINE SLAGLE 
WINS 1ST PLACE IN 

REGIONAL CONTEST

ODESSA 60IIERS DRUB 
(OlORAOO R  SAND BEIT 

MATCHES HERE SUNDAY
Udeasa's Sand B<-it golf 

dniljbed O Hm ad«*.s te«m*W -t9 
matches played on the Coloratlo 
country club golf course Sunday 
afternoon

Percy Rond and Lee Dom were 
the only Coloradoan.s winning their 
matches. Others playing for Colo
rado were Jake Merritt. Jimmie 
Cook. L. H. McLarly, Q D Shepperd. 
Walter Henderson, and Joe Pritchett.

Midland beat Crane 36-14. and Big 
Spring won over Stanton 30-10

Standings now show Midland 
leading with 90 points. Big Spring 
82 points. Odfasa 78 polnU, Crane 
44 points. Colorado 40 points. Stanton 
26 points.

Colorado will play Big Spring at 
Dig Spring next Sunday.

COLORADO 
COMPETE 
MAY 7

ESSAYIST WILL 
IN AUSTIN ON

‘''^n-iu'iaA

Winning for Colorado High school 
one of tlie highest, if not tlie highest, 
literary honors in its Interscholastic 
League history. Catherine Slagle was 
awarded first place in regional 
Ready Writers' contests of the league 
in Abilene Saturday.

The subject which she chose was 
"Ckissip In a Beauty Parlor.” In 
these ready-writer contests the sub
jects are submitted to tlie contestants 
In sealed envelopes m  the contest 
period begins. Each contestant 
chooses a subject, and ta given two 
hours in which to srrUe about it. 

Catherine won first place in dU- 
contesta at Bwastwater 
tWIh^an 'esaap-twr 

Advertising. " She wiU compete in 
state contests at Austin on May 7.

O. D. Poster, principal of Colorado 
High school, and Mrs. Fostef took 
Catherine to Abilene for the con
tests. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Slagle of Colorado 
and is a sophomore in Colorado High 
school.

HARRY RATLIFF PUT 
IN CHARGE OF PLANS 

FOR HISTORY MEET
CC COMMITTEE NAMED TO 

MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR 
CONVENTION HERf ON I MAY 14

Local plan.s for entertainment of 
the annual convention of the West 
Texas Historical .society In Colorado 
on Saturday, May 14. have been def
initely launched by the Colorado 
chamber of commerce with the ap
pointment of Harry Ratliff as con
vention chairman.

Those who are to serve on the 
committee with Ratliff aie Roy Davis 
Coles. R. P. Rom, Sherman Hart, and 
Jack Helton.

The committee has decided to give 
comptlmentary tickets to all mem
bers of the association fur the lunch
eon which is to be a feature of the 
day. Luncheon tickets may be 
bought by non-member.s, Ratliff says. 
Morning and afternoon programs of 
the convention will be open to the 
public.

Judge R. C. Crane of Sweetwater, 
president of the society Is to preside. 
Papers are to be read by a number 
of leading hlstonan.s of West Texas. 
An attendance of about 50 members 
of the society is anticipated.

(HS JUNIOR BASEBALL 
TEAM PLACÜ SECOND 

IN LEAGUE DISTRICT̂
Newby Pratt's junior boys' baseball 

team of Colorado High school placed 
scooad in baseball matches of district 
five of the Inter^liolastlc League at 
Sweetwater Saturday.

The Colorado team lost to the 
John H. nigpan team of Sweetwater 
by only one point. The score was 
tied until laAs In Uie last Innning.

M eaibek^M ! tA eaai ara: Riehai>d 
Thomas. Nat Mann. Sam Coker. A. 
Q. Furlow. O. B Tnilock, Clayton 
Henderson, M. A.'• Webb. Clarence i 
Walker, Ross Glover, and Clifton 
Caffey. Substitutes kra Paul Rogers 
and Uoyd Cox.

TWO MEN HELD H 
AS PASSERS OF 

COUNTERFEIT BILLS
ARRESTS MADE IN LORAINE 

WEDNESDAY; F E D E R A L  
MAN COMING

Two men identified as pa.s.scrs of 
counterfeit $20 bills in Colorado 
Wednesday afternoon were arrested 
in Loralne Wednesday evening about 
6 o’clock and were being held in the 
Colorado jail Thursday morning 
pending the arrival of a Federal 
secret service agent to take cirarge 
of Uie case.

The arrests were made In Loralne 
by Dick Hickman, chief of police, 
and members of the sheriff's depart
ment. who trailed the men there 
after the bills had been established 
as counterfeit. The bills were pa.ssed 
in Colorado after banking hours. 
The men who received them carried 
them to the home of Charles Moescr. 
bank cashier, for examination. Moe- 
ser declared them counterfeit and 
called in Chief Hickman, who had 
descriptions of the bills on file, these 
descriptions having been sent out by 
the secret service of the treasury 
department.

Names and addresses of tlie two 
men were withheld Tliur.sday morn
ing pending the arrival of tlie Fed
eral investigator. Chief liKkman did 
state, however, that nciUier of tliem 
U a Colorado man.

Numerous counterfeit $20 bills arc 
said to liave been passed in this 
territory recently. One was pas.scd 
nere last week m addition to the two 
passed Wednesday afternoon, offlcem 
say.

(OLORADO DUTRin HAS
1,337 SCHOlASTia NEW 

CENSUS FIGURES REVEAL
TIure are 1.337 schola.stlcs in the 

Colorado Independent .school district, 
figures from the census completed 
on March 31st show.

This number is only seventeen less 
than that for last year, when the 
■toUl was 1.354. The district loot 
around 100 scholastic-s the year 
before.

WESTBROOK WILL HAVE
LARGEST GRADUATING 

(LASS IN ITS HISTORY
Tltr largest graduating class in 

the history of Westbrook school in 
western Mitchell county Is to hold its 
commencement exercises on Thurs
day. May 19. according to Ira D 
L.audcrdale. superintendent.

Nineteen seniors are in line for 
diplomas. Tlie graduation program 
will be held In. Westbrook's recently

( (  LUNIHEON MEMBERS 
DISCUSS FEASBIIITY 

OF MONTHLY MEETING
Feasibility of holding meetings 

monthly instead of semi-monthly 
was dlscu.s.sed at the chamber of 
commerce luncheon club meeting 
Tue.sday noon.

On motion of J. Ralph Lee. how
ever, It was decided to leave further 
discussion of the matter until after 
a new .secretary-manager is hired to 
succeed Carl Bla.slg, who goes to 
Olney tliis week.

Slierman Hart, who has been made
turn building, constructed at a cost 
of 823.500.

rom plet^ gymnasium arid auditor- acting .^ecreUry-manager of the
chamber until Bla.sig's succe.ssor can 
be chosen, presided at Uie luncheon.

PROGRAM WILL CLOSE 
PAYNE SINGING CLASS

FOUNDATION GARMENT 
WEEK TO-BE OBSERVED

BARBER AND BLASIG 
REPRESENT COLORADO 

AT WTCC CONVENTION
Truett Bnrbcr, prc.sldent of the 

Colorado chamber of commerce, and 
Carl Blasig, manager, rrpre.sented 
Colorado at the WTCC convention In 
Wjehita Falls this week.

Listing among the proeecding.s of 
the convention in Tuewlay papers 
was the appointment of Dell Barber 
as a director from Colorado.

Management of the J. C. Penney; A program of gospel singing at 
store announces that Foundation ; Payne school Friday night, April 29. 
Garment week will be observed by 
tlie store starting Tliursday, April 
28. at 8 a.m.

During the week Penney’s will 
have an unusually wide range of

is to close a two-weeks .singing .school 
which has been held there by J. 
Lawrence Deavers of Westbrortk.

The program will begin at 7:45. 
Candidates will be recognized and

garment sizes and styles on hand for given an opportunity to .say a few 
customers to chooae from. words.

LOCAL PRESBYTERUNS 
AT CHURCH MBTINGS 
IN LUBBOCK TUB WEEK

A group of local Presbyterians 
were In Lubbock this week to attend 
sessions of the El Paso pre.sbyterial, 
women’s district organization, and 
the El I»aso presbytery, men's dis
trict organization.

Dr and Mrs. W. M Elliott. Sr.. 
Mr. and Mrs Jerold Riordan, and 
Jas. Sherwln left Tuesday morning 
for Lubbock. Mrs. Clarence Gross 
and Mrs. Walter L>’lcs went over 
Wednesday. Dr. Elliott is secretary 
of stewardship in the presbytery, and 
Mr. Riordan is on the home mission 
committee. Mr. Sherwm represented 
men of the local church.

Both Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Riordan 
hold district chairmanships in the 
presbyCerial. Mrs. Gross is president 
of the local women's auxiliary, and 
Mrs. Lyles was official delegate from 
the auxiliary.

ELEVEN TEAMS ARE 
EADY ENTERED 

IN SOFTBALL PLAY
ONE MORE TEAM SOUGHT TO 

MAKE 6 TEAMS IN EACH 
OF TWO LEAGUES WHICH 
LIONS WILL SPONSOR

Eleven teams have already enter
ed the softball leagues which the 
Colorado IJons club is to spon.sor 
this summer, aerording to Jack 
Christian, league chairman. Repre
sentatives from these teams attended 
a softball committee meeting held 
Friday night in the chamber of 
commerce office.

■'We need one more team to fill out 
our two leagues,” Chrlatian .said 
Wednesday, "and we are hoping to 
get that one in the next few davs.”

It is planned to have one fast 
league and one slow league, each with 
six teams. Teams have already been 
entered by Loralne. Westbrook. Colo
rado. the Colorado junior chamber 
of commerce, the Col-Tex refinery. 
Ira. China Grove. Shell, Standard. 
Colorado High school, and Carr.

Christian says that each team is 
to play at least one practice game 
during the two weeks. May 16-28. 
before league play opens on Mondav, 
May 30.

On the night of the opening game 
a trophy is to be presented to the 
Standard team which won the league 
last year.

THREE GOING FROM HERF 
TO HD RA J^  SATURDAY
At least tliree Mitchell county 

women plan to attend a' meeting of 
the Sixth district of the Texas Home 
Demonstration association in Big 
Spring Saturday.

These three are Mrs. J. C. Frank
lin, president of Che Mltcliell county 
home demonstration council. Miss 
Roselle McKenney. council delegate; 
and Miss Vara Crtppen. county hona 
demonstration agent. f

The meeting will be the first dte- 
trict meeting of its kind ever held.

MRS. TINER'S SHOP NOW 
OPEN IN NEW IQATION

The beauty shop of Mrs. R. D 
Tlner wa.s open for biisiness Monday 
morning in its new location north 
of Jones 6i Russell on Walnut street.

Tlie building which the shop occu
pies has been completely renovated, 
and the shop Is now one of tlie most 
attractive In Colorado, according to 
tho.se who have visited it this week.

ANOTHER CLASS OF ¡PLANS MADE FOR 
SENIORS BEGIN TO | NHtlNG MANAGER 
PLAN GRADUATION BY CC DIRECTORS

HONOR STUDENTS
MISS MILLER TO HAVE 
CHARGE OF PROGRAM

Graduation plans for another class 
of seniors—the Class of 1938—are

NAMED; SHERMAN HART IS NAMED AS 
ACTING MANAGER UN*4l  A 
SUCCESSOR FOR 1L>JIG IS 
CHOSEN

Definite plans for the selection of
th inn ing  to t ^ e  definite .shape as | ^ manager to succeed Carl A. Blaaig
the cIo.se of the school trnn 
proaches.

ap who will leave for Olney on May l,
,, , , . oT directorsIt has been onnounexd that S h u -; Colorado chamber of eom-

merce in called se.sslon Monday af
ternoon.

ley Klker ami Muriel Gunn arc tlie 
:cnlor girls who will graduate with 
honors, and that Van King will be 
the Honor boy graduate.

Miss Gladys Miller is launcnlng
Sherman Hart, who for Uie past 

several months has served as secre-
work on the coniDacncetuent program, commeixk!
which .will be a student activity ®PP®inted to mrve

SNINING NEW GYM AT WESTBROOK IS 
'ROUNDUP' SCENE AS ANNUAL BANQUET

SAFEWAY EMPLOYES TO 
DISTRICT GATHERING

Kniployes of the local Safeway 
store were in Abilene Sunday for a 
district meeting of Safeway employes.

The Colorado group included T. M. 
Marsh. Safeway manager; Marlon 
Rice, Thomas Henderson, Jr., and 
Elmer LeFevre.

Mrs. Marsh and children accom
panied Mr. Marsli and visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. V. Hopkins, 
former Coloradoans, during the day. 
Mrs. Hender.son and Mrs. Lefevre 
spent the day with Mrs. Merle Mor- 

ifan. whoso husband was recently 
transferred from the Colorado store 

'to  the downtown store in Abilene.

jUNIOft ( (  ANNOUNCES . 
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN FOR 

AIR HAH WEEK ESSAYS
In recognition of the nationwide 

Air Mail Week campaign Junior 
chamber of commerce directors have 
decided to offer a prize of $2.50 for 
the best es.say written In high school 
and 83.50 for the be.sl poster from 
both the high school and grammar 
school. •

The essay title i.s Wings Over 
America” and has ix-en made a 
theme subject in high school. Tlie 
poster Uieme centers about the air 
mail service of today and tomorrow. 
There will be three judges for each 
contest.

"In endorsing this contest." said 
Charles Root. prc.sidcnl. “we have

will be a 
affair dealing wltli the theme. 
“Patterns.”

The Junior-Bcmor banquet, one 
of the highMgtits of oommcncement 
time, will be held Friday night. May 
13. Senior Week. May 23-27. will be 
opened with the senior play on 
Monday night, May 23. Miss Miller 
will direct. On Thursday night. May 
26. will come the Junior High school 
commencement program, and on 
Friday night. May 27. the high 
school commencement will be held. 
There are around 80 candidates for 
graduation

WESTBROOK SENIORS 
PRESENT THEIR PUY  

IN NEW GYMNASIUM
Success attended Uto, proi>eatation 

of the .senior play of Westbrook High 
school in the new Westbrook gym
nasium-auditorium Friday night, ac- 
corduig to reports.

The class made $56.65 from the 
play which was witnessed by an 
audience of more than 350. It was 
the first public prefwUUoo in the 
new budding.

John W. Hood coaclie? the play 
and R. G. Crouch was sponsor. En
titled “Murdered Alive.” the play 
had a cast Including Cap McKinney. 
Plonelle Davis. J. K. Bolin. Eliza
beth Young, Dorothy Taylor, Mo- 
denla Elliott. Lena Lee Bird. M L. 
Cope. Leecroy Clifton. Chester An- 
denno. Leona Moon, and Clarence 
Moore.

LESTER MANNERING
HOME IS RANSACKED

acUng secretary-manager uat^  a 
permanent manager will havb been
selected.

Du-ectora voted to aprxilnt a com
mittee to Interview applicants for 
the manager’s posltlup and to make 
a report to the board of directors on 
the qualification.^ pf each appliesmt. 
The directors wi>'. Uien elect the man 
whom they (pjem best qualified to 
manage tho affairs of the organisa
tion and to carry on the work of 
the chamber of commerce on its 
preserii efficient basis.

Tlie following men were chosen on 
this -committee; W. w. Whlpkey. 
Earl Gunn. .Joe Smoot. J. w. Ran
dle. Lee Carter, and Roy Davis 
Coles.

(OlORADOANS AnENDED 
FHA HEHING HUD M 

ABIlfNE fRIOAY NIGHT
Two Coloiadoans. R O. Pearson 

and R. H. Delaney, were among 36 
persons from Monday,- Merkel, Colo
rado. WtntgiV. Fort Worth, and 
Abtlene Attending a conference on 
nese gmugaiMenla of the Frteral 
Hoimlpg AdmlnutraUon in Abilene 
Friday nitht

R. E. Sikes. FHA representaUve 
from Dallas, was present to answer 
questions at the conference.

It is rumored Uiat a number of 
Coloradoans are planning to apply 
for Uie new. liberalised FHA loans 
for construction of homes here in 
Uie near future

MANISS MADE DIRECTOR 
ON JUNIOR C OF C BOARD

Appointment of H. E. Mantas, 
manager of Uie Economy .store, as a 
director of the Junior rhamber of 
commerce has been announced.

Cl*jr recently.

REV. MR. JAMESON 
ADDRESSES GRADUATES

OF COUNTY TEACNERS IS NELD T N E R E i = ™ , ‘' Ä c . r . n
I past few years. Knowing the co

n io  shining new 823,500 gymnas-1 n ie  long, crassed banquet tabic was
ium at Westbrook became a western 
corral and “chuck” room Monday 
night as more than 85 Mitchell 
countians gathered there for the 
annual banquet of the Mitchell 
County Teachers’ association — a 
gathering designated this year as 
“AnoUier Big Roundup.”

Saddles and boots were placed 
along the balcony rail on the east

centered at the intersection by a 
saddle pony on a mound of prairie 
grass. Tiny longhorn steer.s and cow
boy figures were favors at each plate, 
and .sombrero-shaped p r o g r a m s  
marked the places. Cactus plants 
stood at Intervals along the center of 
the table.

Basil Hudson, principal of Buford ; 
school and president of the as.socia- i

operation and adverti.sing this week 
will get In other cities, we should like 
to be among the first in Colorado to

orado.”

Gaining entrance by cutting a 
hole in a screen and crawling Ui 
Uirough a bedroom window, uniden
tified parties entered Uie Lester 
Mannering home on Locust street 
Sunday evening and ransacked the 
liousc. Nothing of value has been 
missed so far, however.

The house was entered while Uie 
Mannerlngs were vuUKng at the 
Willis Jone.s' home c*ariy Sunday 

««• 1 •,i, .. . . evening Tlie would-be burglars

through all the clavets. tumbling 
contents of dresser and bureau draw
ers, titmlng purses inside out. They 
liad left by the back door, taking 

! the key with which It had been lock
ed with them. A dress belonging to 

I Jean Wallace Mannering had been' 
The Rev. C. E. Jameson, pastor of ’ taken from a line on the service' 

First MeUiodlst chuich, was at Uie porch, but was dropped in the yard. i 
Goodman Consolidated school Wed- Mrs. Mannering missed a small' 
nesday night to deliver the gradua- amount of change from her purse. [ 
tloii addrc.vs to Goodman seniors. No arrests In the case had been i 

Goodman is located a few miles mide Tliursday morolng. according | 
north of Trent in Jones county. ' to Dick Hickman, chief of police.

COL-TEX EMPLOYES REW ARDED FOR TNEIR 
1937 SAFETY RECORD WiTN BARBECUE AND 

DANCE TUESDAY NIGNT;SNOW ALSO GIVEN

TOUR Of TOUR KHOOU 
IS S(HEDUIED FOR [HS 
BAND THURSDAY, MAY

Sclicdule for a tour of four schools 
in this, section by Uie Colorado High 
school bond un Tliursday. May 13. 
has been completed by Uiooe In 
charge.

Tlie band will play at Dunn at 
9 ;IS. at Snyder at 10:43. at Sweet
water at 1 o'clock. Olid at Loruinr a t 
3:45.

R. P. Rose, director, and Jolin B. 
Watson, superintendent of schools, 
will accompany the band on the 
tour. About 50 members will be 
Included.

side of Uie spacious room. Across i tlon, presided as toastmaster. Roy ' 
the room In front of the stage stood j Davis Coles, county superintendent, 
a table on which was arranged a ' led the Invocation. Arnold Marshall

Rewarding the Cnl-Tex refinery at I The barbecue wa.s held at Ruddkk 
Coloi-ado for Us 1937 safety record of! P^^k, and the picture sliow was given
only one lost-time accident, officials | ¡ S l lT h s T i iv S !

support the local po,stofflce In their the Anderson-Prlcliard Oil cor-j of the coriS« endeavor to make a showing for Col-I coriwrauon a ^  iis a g ^ -
poraUon. which owns the Col-Tex ties. A number of shots had b^en 
and other refineries In Texas and made of the Colorado refinery, and 
Oklahoma, treated employes of Uie others of the plant at Cyril. Okla- 
plant and their families to a bar- < homa. Dancing at the Legion hut 
becuc. picture show, . and dance i followed the show.
Tuesday night. Around 500 persons' Tlie Col-Tex plant now has pos- 

I attended. | seasloii of the President's cup, a
George Burrus of Oklahoma City, trophy first offered in 1936 to the

western scene, featuring a windmill, 
a covered wagon drawn by oxen, and 
Longhorn steers. The stage Itself, 
the footlights bordered by cactus

of Loralne. accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. W. R. Martin, sang cowboy 
songs. Dressed in cowboy regalia.* 
Nina Catherine Quinney of Colorado.

plants, represented a ranch living, danced “I'm An Old Cowhand" and 
room, with a fireplace, colorful Mex-
leas scarfs, and a grandlaUier clock See, SlllNLNO NEW. Page 3

CHS BAND TO GIVE ITS 
YEARLY CONCERT MAY 20
The annual concert of the Colo

rado High school band Is slated for 
Friday night. May 30.

Proceeds from this concert will be 
used to help pay ‘ expenses of the 
band when it goes on tour to Carls
bad caverns during the week after 
school Is out. R. P Rose Is band 
dirpctor

AU-DAY TOUR OF FOUR 
NEIGHBORING S(H00U TO 
BE MADE BY CHORAL CLUB
An all-day tour of four neighbor

ing schools by the Colorado High 
seTiool choral club Is being arranged 
for Monday, according to G. D. Fos
ter, Colorado High school principal.

Accompanied by Its director. Mrs. 
Chas. Moeser. and by Foster and 
probably several of Uie parents, the 
club will leave ColdNdo In time to 
make Its first appeafgmee at Roby at 
9:45. A program will be given at 
Bweetw-ater at 11:15. at Rosene at 
1:45. and at Loralne at 3:45.

refinery manager fur the Anderson- Anderson-Prirhard unit maintaining 
Prichai d corixirallon. and W. R .' the lilgliest safety record for three 
Jarratt of Midland, who Is connecteJ .si»rces;.i>e years. It was won In 1936 
with the production department of by the production department. Tlie 
the corporation, represented Uie trophy is known as the Presldenfi 
company at the affair. Three Col- cup becau.se It was supplied by L. H. 
Tex employes, N. H. White, Jr.. W. E Prichard of Oklahoma City, pree- 
Seward, and Jack Winnett, arranged . Ident of the Anderson-ETlchard cor- 
the barbecue iporaUcm.

WOW CIRCLE MEMBERS TO 
ATTEND DISTRICT MEET

Local Woodmen Circle members 
have been Invited to take iiSTt In a 
district convenUon of the society at 
Sweetwater on Monday. May 9.

Assisting with various ceremonies 
will be the following local district 
officers: Mrs. Nellie OeLaney. vice- 
president; Mrs. Lutle Wilson. Inner 
sentinel, and Mrs. CaUierint Oc- 
senUnrl. and Miss CaUwllne 
Laoey. junior supervisor.

Several other membera of Colo
rado grove No. 298 wUl probably 
I attend.
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would appreciate repxjrt of all 
social and club meetings, as 
early as possible, and alt such 
reports must be phoned in not 
loter then Wednesdoy ofter- 
noon each week.

Shower Given Here 
For Kermil Woman

A .'Jiower (pven by Mrs. J. J Moser 
I'nday afternoon honored Mrs. Elvis

I Mr and Mrs. B N. Carter of Colo- 
i rado
i Mrs. R V. Hoi-lt presided at the 
Iretiistry. and Mrs Oeontia McNeeless 
I served punch with cooktes as Ruests 
(arrived After the games and the 
opening of the gifts, coffee and cake 
were seAcd to Mesdames R. H. 
Ballard Green DeLaney. Dave Bol
linger, Reeder, Roy Bu.sby, Versie 

I Mize, J - L. Letcher, Richard Lange, 
R. V Hock. B. N Carter. Lily McGee. 
Elbert Burnett. Edd McGee. Bob Ed- 
gerton. J. D Blackerby, E. J James. 
A. J. Nolen. Georgia McNeeless, Elvis 

[ Bollinger. R. H Smith. Corrie We.st. 
Joe Dunlap. Floyd Sheppard. C L. 
Hargrove: Mis.s Ruth Edgerton

tnferesl Centered On UDC-DAR Play 
Review To Be Given Saturday 3 p. m.

Interest of Uterary-miRded Cok>- 
radoana U oaoterad this week on the 
complimentary play review in which 
the Colorado chapters of the U. D. C. 
and the O. A. R. are to present Mrs. 
Earl Powell of Stanton at the First 
Baptl-st church Saturday afternoon 
a t 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Powell is to review the Pulit
zer prize play, "You Can't Take It 
With You," by Connelly-Kaufmann. 
Interest will be added to the occaaioa 
by the fact that Mrs. Powell, the 
former Jane Bounds, was bom in

ooo ean tto i of the cMhUt district. 
Texas Fedenuad Women's dabs, at 
Pecoa.

A peosram has baen arranred by
U. D. C. and O. A. R. members to 
precede Uie revlow. ICrs. Arile Mar
tin ot Lorame. president of the 
D. A. R. will preside. Mrs. E. L.

will play an organ solo, and 
Mrs. W. R. Martin of Loraine will 
give a vocal solo. Mrs. Powell will 
be imrodured by Mrs. Jack Smith, 
viee-peasi lent of the U. D. in Uie 
aheence of Uie peevident. Mrs. Hubert

Colorado and. after attending T.C.U. Smith, who is visiting in San Antev_______ ____ k.e !.. T «... __in Port Worth, taught in Colorado 
High school. She al-so taught in Aus
tin, and is now teaching at Stanton. 
Her hu.sband. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lay Powell of Colorado, ranches 
near Stanton.

tooio. Mr». Jack Smitti. incidentally 
is Mra Powell's sister.

The revirw is to be given without 
charge. All aMsnbers of the O. A. R. 
and the C D. C. are requested to 
a.«semble m the foyer of the church

Mr and Mrs A. W. Johnston of 
Dunn viMted Mrs John.ston’s sister, 
Mrs. Newt Miller, and family last

Bollinger of Kermil. daughter of week

An experienced ¡rviewer of both | at 2:45. fineen muinSes before the 
book-s and plays, Mrs. Powell was!time art for the ofMoing of the pro- 
presented in a review at Uie recent' giam.

SPECIALS
Friday, Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Thursday
SUGAR Domino

Pure Cane t>og
With o $2.00 or More Purchase

PKKLLS (ORN (ANDY
full quorf, sour Tendersweef Chocolate Creoms

only No. 2 cons reg. 25c volue
15( 3 lor 29( lb. !5(

TOBACCO, Duke's Mixture, (limit 7 sacks) 7 for 25c 
TOBACCO, Prince Albert, (limil,2 cans) 2 for . 19c 
CI6APETTES, Camel, Luckies, Chesterfield, 

Raleigh's, p ackag e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BANANA! ^ LEMONS (ARROTSnice tixe juicy nice buncheseach dosen 2 for

1( 19( 5t
»  S  c  h  i  1 1  i  n  ^ C o f f e  e s

f pomd a n " . ' . . 28t ,
2 pound o n  . . . 54(
4 poaiid a n  . . $1.07 «»r

(OFFff, (ipswell, 1 lb. . 1S( 3 lbs. . 43<

APRKOTS TEA TOMATOES
Coronado, whole

in Koovy syrup Bkss No. 1 cons
fan con 1-4 lb. 14( each Sc

I0( 1-2 lb. 27t 6 for 29t
T OMAT O P L A N T S

IN STO« iV a Y  WTEK tND LEAVI YOUP PRO«  
IN OUR M A R K E T

BUTTER, fresh country, pound . . . . . 29(
PORK SHOULDER, fresh, sliced, pound . .  19t
SAUSAGL pure pork, pound . . . . . . VkT-BONE STEAK, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, sugar cured, sliced, pound . . . 25(LUNCH MEAT, assorted, pound . . . . .. 20(STEW MEAT, 2 p o u n d s. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25(

FRESN (ATFISH AND TROUT o

SOAP AND WASH DAY
,  SUPPLES

0

(LOTIES PMS 
doten . . . .  &

«♦**•***««#»*♦«•***•******••**«»••« 
:  COUMTC-FAUMm-rEET CO. •
! SPECIAL SOAP lASGAHS I

SUNBRiïE UEANSER 
3 tans . . . I4(

MtnoinisoiP IM«* OSn OO |.t
3 for . . . 19c 

6 for . . . 25c
SU P ER  SU D SnVW Ritf Sm 9m WtthiÊÊ§ RliAw | *

large pkg. 19e 
c a a c c a v a a T s a
SU P ER  SUDSfht iNpt SMi Rw VPmAImV
lorge ^kg. 20c

...t

QUALITY GROCERIES AT RIGHT PRICES 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

I E  n C K  Ü N D  P A Y  S T O R E

Mfs. Thompson Eleded, Federation
Report Wins As District Meet Ends

$ 1 .2 4

From Colorado's .standpoint, the 
I i election of Mrs C. C. Tliompson as 
I district second vice-president and 
awarding of first prize to the Mit- I  chell County Federation report fea-

thc federation to the district.
Reporu of the 1921 Study club 

and the Self Culture club were given 
honorable mention. Yearbooks of 
the 1921 Study club and the Hes-

, lured closmg .sessions of the annual! perten club were rated among the i convention of the sixth district.  ̂ten best in the district.
I Texas Federation of Women's clubs. I San Anxclo was chosen as tlie 1939 
m Eastland late last week. {convention place. The district en-

I Mr.s. Thompson’s candidacy was j doracd the candidacy of Mrs Joseph 
spon.<K>red by the 1921 Study club of jM. PerkSsu of Eastland for state 

11 Colorado. OUier officers elected with i president
! her were Mrs. M H. Hagaman of { Colorado momen who attended the 
i Ranger as president. Mrs. Carl H ill, convention returned iKime late Fn- 
I of Ranger as secretary, and Mrs. * day. These included Mrs. Thompson. 
C. D. Bruce of Sanu  Ahna as first Mrs. H B Brosddus. Mrs Ed Jones, 

'vice-president. [sr.. Mrs Cnarles WyaU. Mrs Jack
I The report with which the Mitchell Cox. Mrs Dell Barber Mrs EllloU.
I County Federation won first place in | Mrs. A. C. Anderson MTs. Carl Blasig. 
the district was read by Mrs. L. B j Mrs Benner. Scott. Mrs. J. W Ran- 

11 Elliott, vice-president of the county die. Mrs. A L Whipkey. Mrs. Nat 
federation and official delegate from , Thomas, and Mrs 8. H. Millwee.

DAR Wins State 
Prize For Giving . 

Books, Magazines!

Merry Wives And 
Husbands Given 

Parly on Tuesday
Because its members gave more Member* of the Mens' Wives and 

books and magazines to rural schools ‘ their huRiands were entertained at 
than an.v other D. A. R. chapter In the Ed Ma-ovx liome Tuesday night 
Texas during the past year the local. wMli Mrs. Ed Mayors and Mrs Oscar 
chapter of the D. A R was awarded I Maiovs mmr their huabands as hosts, 
a S5 prize at the state D. A R. meet- I Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. T. Joiinaon and 
\fK heM recentb m Temple. This | Mrs. FraiUt Luptan were the only 
was announced at the chapter s j guests. Both 42 and bingo were 
revnlar meeting with Mrs. W. M.*, played.
Elliott on Saturday afternoon. Members and their husbands play-

Plans were made to award a clU- ' ***• *vre Mr. and Mrs E H. Winn. 
zcn»hip medal for the third time to **r. and Floyd Qulnney. Mr.
the high school boy or girl voted the* *******”  John E Watson Mrs M J. 
best citizen before the close of the i Dawson. Mrs. W, L. Doss. Jr.. Mrs. 
present school term. i **• TJots. Mr. and Mrs 8am Wulf-

Jsn. Mr. and Mrs J L. Pidgeon. Mr. 
and Mrs Vivian Shropshire. Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Jooe*. Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. 
P. K Mackey, and Mr. and Mrs A. L. 
Maddin.

Members voted to hold over the 
I .same officers for another year. Mrs. 
Fred Lson and Mrs. Arlie Martin.

I both of Loraine, were named on the I 
' year book committee for next year.

Arrangements were made for the | 
D A R to act as co-hostess with | 
the U D C. In presenting Mrs. Earl ■ 
Powell of Stanton in a review of the i 

11 play You Can't Take It With You. "
I on Saturday afternoon.

m O H I 5QI WE DELIVER

I Conference Meeting Is 
Topic At Mettvodist WMS

f
Reports of the tuinual meeting of 

the .Northwest Texas Missionary con
ference of the Methodist church in 
Snyder last week took up much of 
the time at the Methodist W.HS- 
meetmg Monday afternoon.

While Mrs. W W Rhode presided, 
iwrlous women who attended the 
conference meeting made reports. 
Mrs. J O Merritt exhibited the life 
patron membership which was pre- j 
aented to her by the conference as 
she retired after 28 years’ .service In 
conference offices. The membership 
was presented at the fellowship din
ner. over which Mrs. Merritt presided. 
It cost the conference $300. and was 
the .second ever given in the con
ference.

The devotional which opened ths 
meeting was conducted 4iy Mrs. W. L. 
Dos.s. Jr. Mrs. L. B. Elliott read a 
poem on "The Greatest Peace."

The fourth chapter of the study 
book. "Rebuilding Rural America." 
wa.s reviewed by Mrs. Tom Glover. 
Title of the chapter was "Forward 
Together."

Thirty World Outlook subscriptions 
were reported. Officers reports show
ed all phases of work going forward. 
Mrs. John E. Watson reported for 
the Workers’ circle. Mrs. Lee Phenlx 
for the Amett-Wulfjen. and Mrs. 
J. A. Ferguson for tne Rainbow.

It was votsd to buy a sweeper for 
the church, with treasurers of the 
various circles acting on the com- 
mlllcc '.n ch.orge. Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, 
rone leader for the east half of the 
Sweetwater district, announced the 
first zone meeting of the conference 
year to be held in Loraine Thursday.

isOVJi TO SAN ANTONIO
Mrs. Hubert Smith left last week 

to attend Fiesta waek in San Antonio 
and to spend about a month with 
her son there.

Luncheon For The 
Contract Club At 

Mrs. T. Barber's
Serving a three-course luncheon 

at her hams. Mrs. Truett Barber was 
hostess to the Contract club Tuesday. 
Games followed the luncheon.

lirs  Are McSfian was the only 
guest. eXhsT'players were Meadames 
Bob Fee. Btll Oswalt. R H. Cantrlll. 
Dudley Snrder. Ed Jones. Jr.. Blue 
Ooodarin. Ratrmond Oary. Jack 
(Thrtstian. Austin Bush, and R. D. 
Bridgford

Mrs CTuIbUm * made high score. 
Mrs Bridgford second high.

• -

Steak Barbecue Is 
fiven For BPW Club

A steak barbecue was given at 
Ruddirk park laat Thuraday night by 
Mrs Maud Tlner and Vara Crippsn 
for the Dwsinsss 5c Professional 
Women's dob.

Present scare Beatrice English. 
Nets Mae Davit, Lillian Pond. Mrs. 
Alice Berman. Mrs. Ida Kirschbaum. 
Mrs Minna Berman. Cal Tates. Mrs. 
loma Jones, and Mrs. Anna Ferguson. 
Ouesu were ■ I. Berman. Fhillp 
Berman. Morria Kirschbaum. and 
Mrs. Lucille CanCrlll of Abilene, sis
ter of Miss Cilppen

D o n  FO K R  NAY 8IH
The florisU have set aside one day 

when everybody buys or «’esrs a 
flower for Mbther. You'll find the 
perfect gift toi Bbr1>er's dispty. Next 
door to Jonsp Ruasell. S-6-c.

TOURNAMENT IN 42 
AND BRIDGE OPENS 

AT COUNTRY CLUB
The spring tournament in brMae 

and 42 opened a t the Colorado ooiin- 
iry club Monday nl«ta The tauenn- 
ment was arranged by tlie entertain
ment rommlttce of the club with 
Mrs. Chat. Moeser as chairman.

Mrs. Harry Ragan was high for 
women in bridge, and R J Wallace 
was high for men Mrs W. L. 
Doss. Jr., was high for »omen in 
42. while Charles Mor»er was high 
for men.

Games will be played each Monday 
night until four Monday nighu have 
passed, the final games being slated 
tor May 15.

ten Tables of 42 
Entertained At 

Ed Majors Home
Ten tables of forty-two were enter

tained by Mrs. Ed U nion  and Mrs. 
Oscar Majors at the Bd Majors home 
Tuesday afternoon.

Comflowors. phlox, and poppies 
decorated the playing roomg. Two 
traveling prizes were given

Playing gussta were Mesdames C. 
E. Nesblt. W. B. Motley. A. C. An
derson. Joe Smoot. R 8 . Brennandi 
Raymond Johnaon of Pltarr. George 
Plaster. P. C. Coleman. Harry Lan
ders. H P. Slagle. Walter Whipkey, 
R. P. Rose, Lee Carter, Ralph Malm. 
Chas. Pam s. C. C. Thompson. Geo. 
Slaton. Sam Majors. Ham Wllkas. 
R. O. Pearson. H E. Grantiand. C. E. 
Jameson. H. H. Bennett. Henry Doas. 
Sr.. Henry Doss. J r , W W Rbade. 
Bob Price. B. F. Dulaney. Jack 
SmiUi. J. G. Merritt. D C. Hendrick- 
son. E A. Barcroft. M C Ratliff, H. 
B. Broaddus. Prank Luptan. K. H. 
Looney. T. J. Ratliff, Henry Pond, 
and Lee Jones. Sr.: Miss Nellie Rior- 
dan.

Ouesu at the tea hous. when lee 
cream and cake were served, were 
Miss Martha Cameat. Mrs. Harry
Ratliff, and Mrs. O J. McKinney.

Methodist Women To 
Zone Meet Thursday

Several Methodist women were in 
Loraine Thuraday *to aoend a meet
ing of the east aone of the Sweet
water Methodiat district 

The mceung was called by Mrs. 
Jeff Dobbs of Colorado, zone chair- j 
man. It was the first ggsedng of the j 
sane for the new MMmawoe year, j 
The Rev C E. Jameson, pastor of | 
the CoIonMlo Methodist church, and 
Mrs. J. O. Merritt had part on th e ' 
program Mrs W. W. Rhode, pres- ! 
Idem of the local Methodiat Mlanon- 
ary .society, headed the group attend- | 
ing from here. j

Six Art Club Members 
Go To Abilene Exhibit

Six members of the Art club were 
in Abilene last Friday to attend the 
West Texa.% srt exhibit. j

The MX included Mesdames L. A. | 
CosUn. D. M Logan Jeff Dobbs. An- ' 

m e  Glover, and Johnnie Harvey;! 
Miu Violet Moeser I

1921 Club To Meet '
With Mrs. Ed Jones i

The 1921 Study club will meet 
Friday with Mrs Ed Jonas. Sr., 
rather than with Mrs. C, L. Root, as 
was previously announced.

GREETINGS t
YHif so i M  w  ksA) yot) look your best for 

MOHERSDAY

We have the lafesi and most modern equipment 
and would be happy to serve you

(ALL 62 fOR APPOINTMENT /.

Tiñeras Beanty SIĥ
In Oor New looNon on Walnui Street. 

Door North Joncs-Riissell
First

I w
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Counfy Fedefcrt’ion In Next To Final
Session At City Hall On Tuesday

The nsxt-to-last meeting of the *
MUchsli Coacigy Faderation of Worn- j ^  ii Ir
en’s clubs tor the cunent club year ; nFS . r16nry l/OSS» JF ., 
was held Tuesday afternoon at the I ■ i i j  ■ j  n  i _diyhaii. i Is Wednesday Hostess

All clubs In Uie federation sub- j  .  ^  ‘ i
muted good reports. Uie 19‘Jl Study' Ho.stess to the W»xliie.sdav ci 
report being made by Mrs. Ed Jones. | Wednesday afternoon was Mrs. He.’., 
Sr„ the Hesperian by Mrs. J. D. Wil- | ry Dos.s, Jr.. wh(9 had as (ilaylrf 
hams. Jr., the Self Culture by Mrs. i Mesdame.s Jamie Morgan. .
Lee Phsnix. the Z^agathian by Mrs. i ^  Treadaway. and Johnny Recto-r^i 
W. V. Wheeler, the Art club and ĵ ŝ-ses &inice I,and of I/iralne ai
Daughters of the King by Mrs. Jeff 
Dobbs.

Mrs, Dobbs reported of having a t
tended the state health meeting in 
El Paso. She told of having given 
386 tuberculin tests In Mitchell coun
ty schools recently.

Mrs. J. A. Ferguson, federation 
president, told of three prizes to be 
given In yard bsauUficatlon con
tests UUs summer. She explained 
that inspscUon of yards is to be 
made monthly.

Tlie report .whlcii won for Uie 
federation first prize al Uie SlxUi 
district convention in EasUand last 
week was read by Mrs. L. B. Elliott, 
vlce-presldont, Who read it at the 
convantlon. Convention hlghlighu 
were given by Mrs. Ed Jones, Sr., 
Mrs. Dell Barber. Mrs. A. L. Whip
key. and others.

The final meeting for the federa
tion Uils year will be held in May.

Frances Lupton. r
High score prize went to .Mi».s Lui 

ton. low to Mrs. Lloyd B'.ackard. 
salad course was :>ervi-<l after tl 
games. Tlie club will nii’et next wî  
Mrs. J. T. Gist.

SKEET'S 
BEAUTY SHOP

1245 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHONE 458

"WHERE BEAUTY SERVICE 
IS PARAMOUNT"

WERE READY--ARE YOU?
G«9 o«t inPo tlw gsMslMn« and into ttie water this Summer—  
Lot y— rgotO f# in msartly styled, comfortable Swim Suits 
and Vacation Togs— Ŵo hove a complete selection— Come 
in ond seo for yoaroelf.

ALL f'fHiPER < fllLDREN HERE
Ail children of Dr and Mrs. W. M 

Cooper were gathered in the Cooper 
home Sunday. Howard Cooper had 
come from Omaha, Netrraska. be
cause he had heard that his moUier 
was ill. The other children were 
called in to make the family com
plete. Stewart Cooper and family | 
came from Pecos and Ben Cooper 
and family from Kermlt. Others at 
the gathering were Edgar Cooper 
and family, J  c  Cooper, and Mrs. 
Tom Terry and family, all of Cote- 
sado.

Lid ies'AU 
Wool

Lislex Bed- 
isgSoH
$2.95

Ladies' Nov
elty Weave 
Bathing Suit

$ 1 .9 8

Mills Entertain 
The Soppor Qub

Members of the Supper club played 
bridge at the hooM of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Mills Frhlajr night following 
dinner at tha Colorado hotel coffee 
•hop.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Latham won 
high score. There were no guests.

A  Mother's Day Gift 
For You

Beginning Monday
Get a Beverly Luther 
Cocktail Facial Free 

with your Permanent
A THRILL TO THE FAtt

Look Your Best For 
MOTHER'S DAY

Hodern Beaufy 
Skop

Phan# 207

BOsfCs* Suits $1.00 and $1.49
Moa'g AN Wool OATHING SHORTS 

NoNt-ln Sopporta

$1.25
OTHERS AT

$1.95 and $2.95
•OTS' OATHING SHORTS
79c and $1410

Loditf' and CMWran't SLACKERALLf
$1.00 and $1.K

LADIES' ANO CHILDREN'S SLACKS 
Sisog 8 fa 20

$ L 0 0
SPORT BLOUSES

59c and $1410 ^
THORNHILL’S

Pfiona 240
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1938 FRIGIDAIRE
DUST STORMS GIVE VERNA (A M P 6 EU  S U B JEa  
FOR PRIZE ESSAY IN DISTRKT W ARD CONTEST

WITH NEW
S IL E N T  M E T E R -M IS E R

BRINGS GREATEST SAVINGS EVER KNOWN 
; ON CURRENT.. FOOD.. ICE AND UPKEEP !

camtM..snmfY rooinusr

$137.50

or you may acfSayo a t  a / t f

COLORADO APPLIANCE COMPANY
COLORADO, TEXAS

SE E  OUR Al W AV SAVING D E M O N STR A TIO N

NEW 193S FRIGIDAIRES ON DISPLAY 
In Colorado at the ALCOVE DRUG CO.
In Loraine at the MARTIN DRUG CO. 
In Westbrook at BURTON-LINGO CO.

CLASSIFIED Keeping Up With Mitchell Girls At TSCW
FOR RENT-

FOR RENT—Purnislu'd apartment 
at 642 Vine, St. Mrs J. W. Shep- 
perd. 605 Walnut St., phone 515-W

TO RENT—Store building 18x58 
feet, first door North of Alamo Hotel 
lobby. Real bargain. E. KeathJey. 
Alamo Hotel. tfc.

TO RENT—Apartments. large and 
Miiall, furnished and unfuniLslied. all 
gas heated and - utilities paid. Hot 
water in each'hall. See Uiem and get 
rates. Alamo Hotel. 4-28-pd

FOR SALE-
FOR SALE -Second year Qualla 

cotton seed. $1.00 per busliel as long 
as they Iasi. W. C. Barber, Cuth- 
bert Rt.. Colorado. Texas. .¿-ISrPv

FOR SALE- Three hundred busli* 
els of first-year Ferrts-Watson cot
ton seed, recleaned. $1 per bushel. 
Also a good sliorthom yearling bull 
for $50. U. D. Wulfjen 4-29-p.

FOR SALE—Texas Special cotton 
.seed. Fine seed. Plant the best. Re- 
rleaned $1.25 per bushel. See B. F. 
Davis. Westbrook, Texas. Dr. C. L. 
Root far n. 5-6-pd.

^  FOR SALE
My 320 acres land Southwe.st of 

Westbrook. 116 in cultivation, teams, 
tools, and about 30 head of nice year
lings. Pavsession at once. Plenty 
seed and feed make crop. All for 
$22.50 acre. Plenty water, good gra.ss. 
Dally mail and school bus line by 
place. Just .selling you the land and 
giving you the stock and posse.s.slon. 
E Barber. Spade. Texas. 5-6-pd

FOR SALE—A business building 
25x75. stucco frame, water, gas and 
sewer connections, half block from 
P. Q., alley corner. Low price and 
liberal terms. See A. L. Whipkey, 
owner. tf.
""f o r  SALE -A good range Jack. 
Might trade See E. B. Oregson. Pos
ter ranch. tfc

WANTED-
ROOM AND BOARD—For room 

and board pall at 343 HicHory or 
Phone 314. _ Itp^

FOR HIGHEST prices, quick .sales, 
ship your wool to Central Wool & 
Mohair Co.. Sweetwater. Texas. All 
kinds shearing supplies Drop us a 
card for what you want.—Central 
Wool & Mohair Co.. Sweetwater.

_ 5-20-c.
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 

REUABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Mitchell couniv- No 
experience or capital required. Make 
up to $12 a day. Write MR. McEL- 
RATH. Box 33, Dallas. Texas. Up

 ̂ By Nina Laura Smith
Spring has come to T.S.C.W. How 

do we know? Well, the Aggies spent 
tlie week-end in Denton; the Fish 
had their big dance., the first formal 
prom in cla.ss history; there are 
hundreds of dashing little minnows 

! m the ponds left from the gentle 
April rams which made us wish we 
were Noah: »the botanical gardens 
are one m ^s of green against the 
riot of color of the ro.se.s and the 
poppies; the steps plodding up tire 
hill get a little slower, ravaged by 
spring fever; modem dry-land mer
maids -spend their spare time get- 

I ting a golden tan; and all are 
I  counting the days until summer In 
 ̂ the meantime, picnics and Lake 
Dallas and going places manage to 
occupy the time.

I Frances Jones has had an attack 
! of mild energy. She Is now recover- 
I ing satisfactorily, but before the dis- 
I ea.se ran its course she went to Far- 
.mersvllle to see an old school friend 
TffifTTReh'loTr \r* lin R ?  TT«t ateV“-' 
end. She also was one of the models 
In a style .show given by a campus 
store. Houston Hall, where slie lives, 
was one of the groups going to Lake 
Dallas on a picnic recently.

Also in Houston Hall is Melba Sla
ton. Miss Slaton sang with the col
lege choir in the sunrise Ea.ster 
service and travels with them on 
their concert tours. Tlte music of the 
choir was very beautiful, but many 
eyes were fastened on the Easter 
outfits, .since this was the first Ea.s- 
ter that T. S. C.W. has been out of 
uniform Getting back to Melba, she 
was one of the hostesses in a dinner 

! tliat a home economics class gave to 
visitors from out of town.

Nlta McKenney has also been 
traveling—this time to Oainesville. 
Her sister Laura went with the un
dignified seniors on their annual 
Jaunt to Lake Dallas. The poor sen
iors had hard luck, because some of 
the food did not get to the lake. 
However, those who went hungry 
there were amply recompensed for 
their annoyance when they were 
treated to a chicken dinner.

Mable Majors also went on the 
senior picnic. Miss Majors got a 
double dose of picnic-ltls. As pres
ident of the Intermediate-Grammar 
grade education club, .she headed 
their trek to the lake.

Edna Earle Cox went on this pic
nic and on one other too. Sin Cul- 
dado had a cabin party at Lake 
Dallas, spending the night there. 
Colorado's representatives in Sin 
Cuidado are Mis.s Cox. Erna Lou 
Merrill. Elizabeth Taylor, and Fran
ces Elliott. The girls must have had 
an enjoyable time, for they looked as 
If Uiey did the next morning.

Edna Earle .spent last week-end in 
Dallas, Frances Elliott the one be
fore in Ft. Worth, and Elizabeth had 
to be content to siiend it with Nina 
Laura Smitli in Austin Hall. The 
gals in Sin Cuidado have been heard 
•saying ‘ knit one, pearl one'—they 
have taken to knitting. My, my!

Mary Alice Gunn siient a few days 
in Bryan, the home of A & M. She 
says .she went to vrsit her sister.

For room and board call at 343 
Hickory or phone 314. Itp

SORE THROAT — TONSILITIS! 
Mop your throat or ton.sils with 
Anathesia-Mop, our wonderful new 
sorc-lhroat remedy and if not en
tirely relieved within 24 hours pur- 
cha-xe price will be cheerfully re
funded. Colorado Drug Co. tfc.

m o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  f a r m  a n d
RANCH PROPERTIES

Money to loan on farm and ranch 
properties at 5'^ per cent, interest 
payable annually. Loans from one 
thousand dollars to no limit In 
amount: prompt Inspection: rtb In
spection fee Mrs. Earl Morrison.

tfc.

NISCEllANEOUS-
FOR SERVICE

My big bone, big black Jack will 
cause you to raise I 20C.00 mules in 
place of $100.00 mules. Investigate, 
see if you won't be convinced. 
Come at 9 a.m. any day. 3 miles west, 
*/4 souUi, W. B. Franklin. tfc.

POSTED-

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
By Kiitti (iriffUh

^ r .  and Mrs. A K McCarley, Kay. 
Jr. and Mrs. E W Wathngton spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and Mt.s. 
8 H Hart of Valley View.

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Moore and 
family of Bauman were Sunday vis
itors of Mr. and .Mrs. Elwood Miles.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. W. Wilson and 
son Waiter usited in the W. A. Las- 
l«»4Maw«i4uiMla)i. .

Joy Hinton spent the week-end 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
L. C. Hinton of Dunn.

Mr and Mrs. Tommie Matthls of 
Valley View visited the M. D. Mit
chell family Sunday afternoon.

M1.S.S Oracle Tidwell returned from 
a weeks visit with relatives at Sweet
water Thursday.

Mr and Mr .̂ Rufus Key of Looney 
visited Mr, and Mrs. A. D. Kuyken
dall Thursday.

Mrs. R L. Oale and Mrs. Lillian 
May and little son spent Sunday af
ternoon visiting Mr and Mrs. C. L. 
Hudson, and Mrs. Horace Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hamrick and 
family .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ollie Thompson of Colorado.

R. J Lloyd went to Pampa Sat
urday. He also went to Phillips and 
visited with William Oriffitli. return
ing home Monday.

A number of little folks gathered 
at the Hamrick home Saturday af
ternoon to help Lela Jane celebrate 
her .sixth birthday. A Jolly time was 
spent playing games, and delicious 
reireshment.s of ice cream and cake 
were .served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Hughes and 
children visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Pre.ston Thursday evening.

Messrs. Clayton Hughes. Merle and 
Herman Hoover returned from an 
overnight fishing trip Wednesday. 
Tliey all enjoyed a fish fry at the 
Hoover home that day.

Maxine Hamrick is suffering from 
an abscessed ear. which has caused 
her to be absent from school.

MOTHER OF COLORADO 
WOMAN DEATH VICTIM

Mr.s. Grady Dickerson, whose hus
band is one of the owners of the 
Be.st Yet cafe, received word Sunday 
morning that her mother. Mrs. Pow
ell, 65. had died in California.

Mr. and Mrs. Dicker.son left im
mediately for Rule, where they and 
other relatives met Mrs. Powell's 
body and accompanied it to Crowell. 
Funeral services were held in Crow
ell Tuesday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dickerson live at 612 Hickory St.

"Dust Storms" was the subject on 
which Verna Campbell, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Campbell of 
Colori^do, wrote the following essay 
which won first place in the ward 
division of the district Ready Writers’ 
contest at Sweetwater recently;

DUST STORMS
It was the spring of the year, 

when- the terrible dust storms rush 
down from the dust bowl to damage 
the farmer's crops. But this spring 
mom seemed to promise a beautiful 
day in a small town in the pan
handle of Texas And our family of 
five wa.s driving to the nearest large 
city' to do our .spring shopping for 
the Ea.ster parade, which was always 
a special event.

When we had finished our daily 
chores, we Joyfully scrambled into 
the car for the long waited trip. The 
sky was clear and the sun shone 
brightly, but later, much to our sur
prise. we would witness the most ter
rible dust storm of the season. Not 
knowing Uiis, we slowly passed the 
familiar farm houses on our way 
to the city.

When we were half way to our 
destination, we saw a dark cloud 
rising over the horizon, which seem
ed but few miles from our small 
cottage. We cautiously watched this 
funnel of dust until we were cer
tain that it was coming our way. 
We knew there was nothing we 
could do. but turn around and head 
for home, much to the children’s dis
appointment.

We turned around and started 
toward home at the highest speed 
our out-of-date automobile could 
stand. After we had gone fifteen 
miles we were horrified by the storm, 
which was slowly swooping down on 
us. We could see but a few feet in 
front of us. and it was growing more 
difficult a.s we slowly pushed our 
way homeward. Just then, as we

IN MEMORY OF
E. M. .Mci’REI.KSS 

By the  Rev. J . T. (»riswold 
f'lyde, Texas

EUjah Milton McCn le.s.s was born 
February 12, 1849, in North Carolina, 
and died in McAllen, Texas, March 
4. 1938. ,

October 23. 1873. he was married 
to Miss Hannali Mpore at Mount 
Hilliard. Alabamd.

To this marriage Ood gave six 
children: Eula, the oldest, returned 
home to God when she was about 
10 yeais old; Mrs. J W. Turner. 
Lela, of Sylvester, Texas; Mrs. B. B 
McGuire. Mia, of McAllen, Texas; 
fairs. R. Bedford, Jq|\ii:,.of Colorado. 
Texas: James D. MoCreless of Stan
ton. Texas, and O. R. McCreless of 
Odessa^ Texas. The.se are all first 
class, upstanding, Christian men and 
women, who love God. the church 
and our nation. Their lives and 
characters reflect the rich heritage 
they had in their father and mother.

E, M McCrele.s-s was bom in North 
Carolina but in early life moved to 
Bullock county. Alabama, where he 
married Into one of tlic first fam
ilies of the State. Here his children 
were born, and here, so far as moral 
and religious intelligence and cul
ture are concerned, they built a re
markable home.

i In middle life Bro. McCreless re
moved from Mount Hilliard. Bullock 
county, Alabama, to Mitchell coun
ty, Texas, and in and about Colorado, 
he spent many years, completing his 
long, happy, and u.seful life.

This righteous Godly man wa.s one 
of the purest, most spotless char
acters I have ever known. lie liter
ally put Into prac tice the/ Golden 
Rule. No evil word of a neighbor ever 
escaped his lips. Hr loved the church 
and proved it in every possible way. 
No opportunity wa.s lost by him to 
make the world a better place In 
which to live. He was one of my 
best friends. I was very fond of him.

Though older than myself, he 
sought to do me every favor In his 
power and to encourage me in my 
life work.

E. M. McCrcle.ss lived a true and 
tried life, finished liis course, folded 
his arms and clost'd his eyes in sleep 
and Ood took him home to a rich 
reward.

thought we were turning the last 
bend in the road, our motor began 
sputtering and we came to an 
abrupt stop. What were’ we to do 
now! We had passed only a few 
cars and had long left them behind. 
The children were shaking from 
fright and were stifling from the 
dusty atmosphere, which hung all 
about us like great curtaln.s.

When we regained our .senses, 
after the great shock, we saw the 
faint outline of our father, being 
slowly swallowed by the monstrous 
cloud, which resembled a dragon in 
the still darkness. Tlie only tiling 
left for us to do was wait for our 
father, who. at any time, might lose 
his way and die by the roadside, 
with*a blanket of dust for his grave.

As these thoughts ran through 
our minds, our thoughtful mother 
tucked a quilt about our heads to 
keep the air as clear as possible, 
which probably saved our lives.

As we lay in the stillnes.s. with' 
death about us, we dropped to sleep 
and were sound to the world for 
hours, but when we awoke we found 
we were within ten feet of our home, 
which was partly covered by tumble
weeds and trash that had Icxlged 
about our house during the stoim. 
We could not make sense of the 
strange things* which we saw about 
us. We demanded an explanation 
from our father, who had made his 

! way back to our car. but he refused j until we were safely put to bed in 
our house, which reminded us of a 
haunted house that had been un- j occupied for years.
. When we were safely in our .small 

I beds, our father and mother tucked 
j us in. and we then waited patiently 
{ for our answer to the puzzle of our 
! experience. But the explanation was j not what we had expected for the 
I explanation that was given was.
 ̂"Ood watching over us and if 
I you alwa>s have faith in Him. who 
, is the Father of all. you will always 
take the path which will lead you 
home."

Shining New
(Continued from I’agr Une)

an encore. A humorous reading and 
brief talk were given by Robert Coff
man. member of the Colorado High 
school faculty.

The principal speaker of the even-

All persons are hereby forbidden 
to hunt, fish, haul wood or other
wise trespass upon any lands owned 
by the Spade Ranch. Let’s be 
friends.
tfc, 0. F. JONES, Mgr.

DON’T SCRATCH! Our Paracnle 
Ointment is guaranteed to relieve 
itching a.Hsoeiated with FTczemn, Itch. 
Athletes foot and other minor skin 
irritations or money refunded. I.jirge 
Jar 60x; at W. L. Doss A Son Drugs.

6-1-37

WHITE CHURCH TO HAVE 
PREACHING THIS SUNDAY

Preai Hlng .services are to be held 
at the White Church of Christ north 
of Colorado two times Sunday, at 11 
am . and at 7:45 p.m., according to 
H. L. Baker, congregational leader.

Sermons will be delivered at those 
hours by R. C. Bell. Bible instructor 

j at Abilene Christian college.
i " "  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I Bemie Orable attended a meeting 
1 in Big Spring Tuesday evening, 
tng.

RUTH SNIDER PRAISED 
FOR EXCELLENT RECORD

The "excellent record" which Ruth 
Snider, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. W. Snider who live west of Colo
rado, ha.s made at Texas State Col
lege for Women in Denton was high
ly praised in a letter which her par
ents recently received from Mrs. 
Mattie Lloyd Wooten, dean of wom
en at the college.

Although she was partially reared 
in the Valley View section of Mit
chell county, Ruth was graduated 
from North Dalla.s High school in 
Dallas last year, winning a $500 
scholarship at the time of her grad
uation. Her parenUs lived In DeLeon 
at the time. Tliey moved back tp 
Mitchell county la.sl Jan. 1.

The letter written by the dean to 
Mr. and Mrs. Snider said, in part, 
"Ruth’s name api>cars among the 
small number of girls whose grades 
were sufficiently high to allow them 
to become members of the Alpha 
Lambda Delta, which is a National 
Honorary Fraternity for X̂ ômen. 
This organization rates among the 
bes6 In the countrv."

Politicil
AnoiuncMMÉ
The Record is autliorlzed to make 

Uie following political announce
ments subject to action of the Dem
ocratic primaries of 1938. Pees for 
announcement in this column, which 
are strictly cash in advance, will be 
made known upon application at 
the office of publication:

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY:
132nd Judicial District)

Zollie C. Steakley 
Geo. Outlaw (Reelectlua)
Truett Barber

FOR REPRESENTATIVE:
1117th Dlslrictl 

Marshall II. Pior 
R. Temple Dickson

I f OR c o u n t y  JUDGE:
A. F. KING (Reclectiwn)
W. W. Porter

FOR COUNTY CLERK:
J. F. (Floyd) Quinney 

I  Jas. M. Herrington (Reclecllun)
: FOR DISTRICT CLERK:

J. H. Ballard (Réélection)
FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR:

Jack Helton 
G. R. (Gilbert) Leach 
Bruce Hart 
J. G. Waters

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY:
B. N. (barter (Reelection)

FOR SHERIFF:
R. E. (Dick) Gregory (RecleeUon) 
J. B. (Bun) Pritchett

FOR COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT: 
Roy Davis Coles (ReelectionI

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Basil Hudson 
Mrs. Ed L. Grubbs

FOR COM.MISSIONKR:
. (Precinct I)

Jack Smith (Re-clcction)
FOR UO.MMISSIONER:

(Precinct 2)
J. E. Skelton (Réélection)
T. G. Sweat!

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct S)

Frank Andrews 
J. H. McCullough 
I'arl Lowery 
O. Bolin

FOR COMMISSIONER:
(Precinct 4)

S. O. (Doc) Givens
Frank Crownover ( Reelectinn >

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE:
( Precinct 1 )

A. D. Leach (Redeetloa)
HIDE AND BRAND INSPECTOR: 

r .  O. Harper

V
Complete Stock of Av^G lan for

All ^ in
MOTOR OIL- 
Paraffin Base, 2 gals.

Tractor Replacement Parts
•  •

BATTERY-
1 Year Guarantee . . . . . Í F E x

SEAT COVERS- ^1f  A4
Coupe ....................... JI v p
Battery Recharging . e • • . 35c

LION AUTO STORE
ON MAIN STREET COLORADO, TEXAS

ing was Rev. C. E. Jameson. pa.stor 
of First Methodist church at Colo
rado. He expressed the belief that 
teachers cannot be overpaid, and 
that they are. in reality, grossly un
derpaid. He glorified the teaclilng 
profession, assuring his hearers that 
the teacher who works conscien
tiously and patiently will be reward
ed In some way.

Introduction of candidates and 
other guests followed. Those recog
nized for work done in arranging the 
banquet included Ira D. Lauderdale, 
superintendent of Westbrook schools; 
Winnie Fae Ore.ssett. secretary of the 
teachers' association; Roy Davis 
Coles, county .superintendent, and 
his assistant. Mrs. Harold Bennett; 
members of the decoration and ar
rangements committee, including 
Mrs. Roy Davis Coles. Hilma Joyce. 
Mrs. Floyd Qulnney, Mrs. Lynn Hal
bert. and Ed Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Boston of West
brook were introduced as workers 
for all things connected with West
brook schools. Mr. Boston Is mayor 
of Westbrook and a member of the 
school board. Mrs. Boston Is an 
active member of the Westbrook 
P.-T. A. which served the banquet. 
Mrs. Poy Castleman is P.-T. A. 
president.

Election of new officers for the 
association closed the bamuiat. Ed 
Williams, superintendent of Loraine 
schools, was elected president. Rob
ert Coffman of Colorado first vice- 
president. Lynn Halbert of Carr sec
ond vice-president, and Hilma Joyce 
of Spade secretary-treasurer.
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Anni** G nillox. and purh o f  
wh(*w iiaia**« amt r*‘alf|pnr**«i a iv  uokauw a. 
If th*> Ih* ()p)i«l. hy u iakliiif puhli<*atiuti of 
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P U if iiiU i)  XnriJivr aPCf'taUy bleed title
iim b r  the rh»’ .rrafr' aii«l («*n y«*ara ata* 
fut*'« of lliiiftation : and that tb«* r la ln a  
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w lih ’b ia nttkaoaii. ciiat a Hom i iipuN tiM* 
till«* i«f Mio p la in tiff  Kaitiile A. Payne  
fb«’r**fo.

P iaftitiffa '•IM* fi»r th** till«* anil |»omM*a- 
al«*it t»f iMtd land an«l for 4’ati«*«*lla(loii and  
atitiidniMtit of th-' tlM**a aii«l «Ialina o f the  
(l••f*•ll«lant1l MH‘r**io am i f«*r i*i‘NUfral o f the 
H*»tid <m«t oil liti«- of tb»* p la in t iff  Kamih* 
A. Paym* tlM-ntd for 4laiiiaa*‘a. coala and  
ifriH-ral am i •>|«»*«'tal r*‘it**f

JI«*r«*iH Kail Not, and hav«* y«*u liefufr  
Aal«l 4N*nrt. at I Ih afor»*»ali| t irx i r**irnlar 
r**riii. tbi>* V rii w ith yo u r return thereon. 
f»b«*wiiia lo«w Yon hate eE«*«‘nted the Ram*' 

G iteti I tid»*r \ly  lla m i ami the Seel of 
»aid 4 oiirt. ami l>««*ne«l at offtre In (*blo* 
ra«l«». T« va’«, thli« the JIMh «lay «if A p r il  
A I» P.»̂ ^

.1 II l iA U . .\ l t l* .  i le r k .
I»iwtri«i i'(»iirt. Mhehidl P o u a ly .r» JI» «

Pritchett Food Specials
FLOUR, Texas Lily, 24 lbs. 83c U  lbs. $t.M
CORN, Field, 3 Ho. 2 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2k
CATSUP, 14 oz. b o tt le . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13c
PRUNES, 1 g a llo n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3S(
FRUIT COCKTAIL, tall c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
JUICES, any kind, 3 c a n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
RICE, Bulk, Blue Rose, 4 pounds
GRAPEJUICE, pint . . 
SYRUP, Westex, Ma
ple flavor, qt. . 25c 
TEA, Bright & Early, 
Ig. glass, 1-4 lb. 15c 
ONIONS, sweet, white
new aop, lb___ 5c
CLEANSER, Lighthouse 
per can . . . 4c

Best Moid 
SALAD DRESSING 

1 quart . . . .  25c
1 pint . . . . 1 7 c
Va p i n t .......................9e

16( quart
2 k
3(k

eke*ee«a**«***oa****«*«**oooo«t**a*
't  COUATLFMJMUWieaT CO. *

I SKOAL SOAP BARGAINS I
PALMOLIVE $0AP[!M.* »4* fwM. 0«n M , I 

3 bors . . 20c
nsTu imite 'soapIIa»»ai<fTÛr«eer,r«e**w<rre#e#'«ea* | e
6 Iwrs . . 25c

SUPER SUDSfk« (Na i(»g br Wogktef Dukes
pkg. . . .  10c

SUPER SUDS
The M m Dm  for Vetkáef OWkes

I pkg. . . . 23c

BRISKET ROAST, pound . . . . . .  ITVk
WEINERS, p o u n d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I k
LUNCH HEATS, assorted, pound . . . . 20(

J .  I .  P R I I d n  G K O d K Y
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OOUNTIAN M 
YEARS TO SEEK ELfCTKIN  
AS OFFICER

J. l 9 '  'Bunt PrlU'ti^tt this week

The M  hMhes of Mtn whioh Colo
rado and vicinity Noeived from a 

40<| bluaiery. -wind•driven eloud athlcli 
came from the northarest Tuesday 
nifht brouaht to 1.03 the total pre

M 4 S 0  non OF I«  mSBAD 1M fME 
w m m  111 HXAS SCHOOIS oemembered 
Sr «-YEtt-OLD OOUMUMAII, NBl MASHN

Svery time Mi's A. D. *Anna'|imiMlMC oook.s for Confederate sol- 
Roaei Martin. 86-year-old Colora- j(Hen. OlM of her brothers died of 
doan, aoes poor children going to ipneunoala  while in Confederate 

cipitation in this area for -the week school with the same free'* textbook ‘ servloe «t Richmond. Va 
Moisture gauged a t .88 Inches fell j advantages which rich chlldmi have, j After |he war closed site and the 

made formal announcement of his [ Colorado in the early hours o f ! rainember.s a dream her husband j.othar children went back to their 
candldacv for the office of M.tchell T i ^ a y  night's '“ J- I____ 1 nw- I rain was rai>«rlod to  hawe hean «luch * e r  husband was Abram uallaa | |i  hr Ihgiiiiiiil 111 with tlie lielp of a
«ooniy Mieriff, subject to the Dem- | heavi«r to the eiorth and northwest Martin, ^ t e  representative from ‘.aagro oook. Rose Anna was goinc 
<«cratic «limary in July. I of Colorado than in Colorado. iCamp and Upshur counties during to school In Millvine when she met

A raaident of Mitchell county for I Sunday morning^ min was th e ' latter part of the 80’s under tlie 
80 years, l^itchett is well-known Ifl«« that •Colorado had received in 9®'

|i '

over the entire county. He is a 
Wartd War veteran, having served 
arMh the Forty-second 'Rainbow* 
dlMlaion He ha.v been active m 
gtnaerican Legion affairs r\«er since 
the local post was organired.

Jn announcing hLs candidacy. 
'PHtchetl made the following state
ment;

•Tf the people of the county see 
fit to elect me to this important 
office. I promi.s«' that I will do my 
utmost to fill it with fairness and 
eW oienn. All mv interests are In

measurable quantity during April. 
alUuHigh considerable rain fell in 
esher gwriions of the ooanty on the 
greeedtng Sunday afternoon. The 
moisture was welcomed by fanner.v 
and stockmen.

He has been dead for 43 years, but 
Mrs. Martin still remembers how

A. O. Martin
For a time after their marriage 

'Mi*. Martin taught school in Rnsk 
oounty. Then they moved to Haris.

Ql'INNEVS TO DALLAS 
Mr. •and Mrs. OUbert Qulnney, 

ftwmer Coloradoans who have been
living in Lubbock for several years.

s tro ^ ly  he advocated free testbooks «rh*re Mr. Martin sold sewing
for Texas schoolchildren, and how u n h k ifg  Yor nrvm jran; At the end 
vainly he worked for the passage of q|  -Ugae he became a "druminer"
a text-book law by the legislature. | qj. ^  Louis firm and moveil his

The Martin.s were living in Camp | (aoiUy to Pittsburgh so tli at he
county near Pittsburgh in Uiose days.; gould visit home more often. , Tliey
indeed, their home was in Pittsburgh lived a few mites out of .Pitts-
and vicinity for 36 years. When M r.; „^iwh on a farm which Mr. VJarUo s
ft4artln ran for the legislature, Mrs. legislative blograpliy' desorllv?d as 
Martin recalls, one of the main | «ton, modern anci best-

D ISJR O  SOOUfMG 
RALLY TO B f HELD

C04NTOTS u^RE W ^NMID IDR, 
B9Y SO O U n #ROA4 « M ’ 
KMNTS e___  •  I

An all-day rally for Boy Scouts of 
the Colorado district is to be held 
Saturday a t Ruddick park beginning 
at 9 a.m., according to M. L. Klrsch- 
baum of Colorado, district chairman 
of camping and activities. ,

Troops are expected to attend' 
from Westbrook, Loraine. and Spade. 
Contests are to be held In first aid. 
signaling, fire building cooking, 
water boiling, Scout pace, and var
ious races.

left late last week for Dallas, where __ ___  ____  __
Mr. Quinney is to attend a special made by his opponents was improved farms in the state.'"
■ix-wssks sohool. At the end of the ***. *
sfx weeks he will be sutioned in . league with the inter-

rannirnr- aii mv inieresus «re in i Christi. San Angelo, or some railroads ' His “druin-esemieno. aii m> mieresis «re in ^  nolnt lAie Ontnnevs «rnnnMi Job was as Texas representa-Mitchell county and I sliall always point, w e  vuinneys stopped i^mc firm of
have the best interests of the county i  » 'er h ^  fw  a brief visit with friends ,

and re la tiv i enroule to Dallasat hsart.'
FrHchett plan.s to try and see as j

auaay voters as possible between now i Let the advertisements help you 
and the primary m July «make your shopping plans.

Hotiston. West <fc Co.
Romance must have been present

I.

% t

Your best friends 
may not

But if there's one tfiinf more offensive then 

onother— it's the perspiration odor.

The man in e Foim Beech Sait naadn't worry 

. . . The air sweeps through its «pan weave to 

keep the body cool . . . and it's as aasHy waihad
A
bs o cup and saucer.

If yew ohtaot to  sweaty clotiiae atoy frash

ond dawn in  flie

PALM BEACH 
$ 1 7 . 7 5

•ara aur Airtatias— tha lat

ías for sport .«sid ucKOtion.

SiBCks $5*S0

MAX BERMAN 
DcpartBOit Store

children, that Mrs Martin moved to 
The non.s wanted 

country"' to make

Five «faUdren. tlvee daughO*rs and 
swo sons, were bom to Mr. amd Mrs. 
Marlin. After Mr. Martin's death in 
•IMS, Mrs. Marttai stayed on Uie 
farm Jor seven yeara th*sn moved 
into'Pittsburgh and opened a board- 

, . . . . . . . .  . big house (o finisti rearinf the cliil-,ln  an ungual quantity In the ^ r -   ̂ remained a t Ivmie. '
' rlage of Rose Anna Hunt and A. D. ,
Martin. Judging not only from th e , '•* urging of her two

i pride with which Mrs Martin r e - ‘ J»'«
! members her husband but also from 
' the facts of his life as recorded in a , ^®'®rado in 1911 
frayed book of legislative biographies ‘
and sketches published in the late "ViB*.
eighties—and now one of Mrs Mar-f Only two of the Martin children 

' tin’s prized possessions. «re still Mvtng They are Mrs. Alvin
At 14 he ran away from his birth- Mvhre of Colorado, with whom Mrs. 

place in Troup county. Oa.. and Join- Martin now lives, and A. D. Martin, 
ed the Armv of Northern Virginia Jr., of Austin 'Hie o n f  grandchild 
m th e ' Clvii War Serving under *» Mrs Bruce Campbell of Colorado. 
Stonewall Jackson, he WM wounded Tiny and white-haired. Mrs. Mar- 
four times. He came to Texa.s in tin is unusually quick and active for 
1888 and was teachmg school a t , all her 86 years She goes Without 
Millville in Rusk county when he glasses most of the time, her eyes 
fell in live with a diminutive, 18- needing help only when she reads, 
.vear-old girl in one of his classes writes or sew.s She uses a pair of 
That girl was Rose Anna Hunt, and gold-rimmed glasses which her hus- 
she not only went to school to him • band gave her some 44 years ago. 
but also lived at the same boarding The lene have never been broken, 
house. They were tnamed at lK>r Bhe is a staunch Baptist. ha\’ing 
home near Henderson. Rusk county, belonged to this church for 86 j'ears. 
on October 16. 1870.

RoaoRlma Hbnt had lived on that 
farm dbar Henderson since she w«.s 
three years old. She wa.s bom in 
South Carolina, the seventh child 
in a family of nine children, and ——
lier family moved to Rusk county The 8curr> county le.st. Spears & 
when she was three Her mother Brownfield No 1, being drilled by 
died when her baby brother was two Coffleld 4k Guthrie of Rockdale, 
week.s old. Shortly afterward her Twms. w m «spudded this week smd 

j father -seeing the siwdow of .slave was drilling past 200 feet Tliursday.
I emancipation approaching and belldfT^ The test is located 330 feet from 
. handicapped in caring for all his liie west line -and 2310 feet from the 
motherless children on the 'farm, aouth line of section 130-97. HArTC. 
sold hLs slaves and moved into Hen- It is about 3 ‘ j  miles northwest of 

■ derson. going into the grocery bus- Ira. and about 2W miles from Rob- 
ines*. When the Civil Wpr broke he'-im on Bros Martin No. 1. Surround- 

I went back to ibe farm, but he never i Ing leases are held by the Magnolia, 
lived to see the close of the svar, <!.%•- JUn Cantrlll of Colorado, and others.
ing when Rose Anna was only 12, I ------ ----------------

Rose Anna and some of the other Miss Bveipn O'Neal of Big Spring 
children meanwhlRp. * had been ■ wms a visitor in Colorado early this 
placed m Henderson boarding houses! week.
for school advantages Mrs. Martin , ' " '*-------
has very clear memories of spending I AdverUahig has established values 
long days she and the other girls. I confidence.

83 RECEIVE SEALS AND 
M m M tttS S B O L n f  I 

BIU TIUININ6 XIMMl
Elglity-three children and adults 

who took part in the Baptist Train
ing school recently held at First (Bap
tist church received diplomas and 
seals at a general B.T.U. assembly i 
at the church Bunday evening.

James Herrington, church B.T.U. | 
director, presented the seals and di
plomas to 38 Juniors who had bean 
taught by Mtiw Violet Moe.ser; three 
intermediates who had been taught i 
by C. A Burgess; eight Intermediate« 
who had been tanght by Mrs. Chat. 
Farris; seven primarie.s; «even who 
had studied the Intermediate manual 
under Mrs. O. C. Williams; ten adults 
who had been Uught by the Rev. 
T. A. Patterson; and ten seniors who 
had been taught by O. C MoOaw. 
special worker from Howard Pajme 
college.

n X N R .T M m 'V B ill, M f e i k  « # 1 .5 1 .6 9  
U K  l i m  Aottaiilk, 4Mulw pkD. . . .  29c

I

liA .M « n w lll« g L f4 lh .(e i« ifi8 c e  - .  19t
f e W P .M É m O M ,

M Nm  . . .  . i k
Til« -Money Con ««ay

BEANS
lange Linas, S N ». SSt 
Small Limas, S lbs. Kt 
Great Norihern,
S lbs. . . .  . 25(
BAIING POWDER, Snow 
M q ,IN > .« a s  . f i t
URBECUE, the bed or moaef back, posiNl .. 25c 
ERESN tOONnnr BUHER, pound . . . . 25t 
ttGONdBGARIE. pooad . . . . . . .  15<
PORK CHIPS, mealy, pound . . . . . .  19(

c m i M m n i j p r l f
BsbaoCii mtt #  H11 OBliif I turn |  {

i
VMlJIébBbb

Í

n j C K E I I ’ S m Y 6 i l i l K E I
PHONE 9504 WE DELrvnt

SCURRY TEST ß  NOW
DRIUING PAST 200

re?

Vi

U'l.cn a haiulij little ^ai|/er 
tlsrvc - tKrcad

c a n look like a
glamorouj' wtrp  

of a ta»o-thread

and lucar like a  
tough aad

yturdij four-

That/ ihc find
of a liar  

a tuenV \̂ . V. ^
lik c j Ll> <3iun.

COTTONSEED NULLS BEST 
FOR GRASSHW ER POISON
Cotton.seed hulls are an effective 

and inexpenaive oarrier 4or use bi 
standard |xil.son bran masl* to con
trol grasshoppers, according to ex
tension service enUNnologl.st.v.

In many grasshopper - infected 
areas, hulls are more widely available 
and less exiiansive than other com
monly used carriers for the poison.

A .standard potaon masli recom
mended by the Texas extension ser
vice contains; cottonseed hulls. 30 
pound-s. bran 50 pounds, sodium 
arsenite 2 quarts; and water. JO to 
12 gallon.s. Molasses quality
is sometimes used albo.

The government is fumislilng all 
necessary poison and bran equal to 
the amount of roughage furnished 
by Uie farmers. That furnished by 
fanners mav be either bran or cot
tonseed hulls

Cottonseed hulls may be used to 
replace up to 50 per cent of the 
wheat bran in any of the poison 
mashes commonly used for grass
hoppers entomologists say. Cotton
seed hull bran, or ground cotton- 
sesd hulls, may also be used, but 
tests show little difference in effi
ciency of ground and uoground-hulls.

CheapneM and svsilabUity are two 
advanUMtes listed for use of cotton
seed hulls in the cotton-growing 
country

Mll.( M COWK H< a r t e
ON FARM8 4HF ’MnCAA

COLLBOE STA'nON. »  Almost 
nne-fourth. or 121.000 of Tewa« farm 
families, have no milk cows, accord
ing to E R. Eudaly, dairyman of the 
Texa.s A Ac M collage extsosiari 
service

'Thi.s means, the dstm nan pointed 
out. that Texas needs an additional 
qijarter million dairy cows If farm 
families are to have saffloiant milk 
for home needs, and also that dairy- 
production for home use can expand 
considerably in ^Texas and in the 
South in general without competing 
with commercial dairy areas.

Eudaly based his statement on 
census figures and estimates of the 
bureau of ogricuRurol economics 
which show that 24.2 per cent of 
Texas farm families do not have a 
milk cow and that over the 12 south
ern states as a whole, tonly 71 per 
cent of the farm families keep cows 
for milk.

There is an average of only 8 milk 
cows per farm over the cotton ibelt 
as a whole as compared to an average 
of nearly 4 for all farms in the 
United States.

0V£l^ 4 MILLION 
IS SPENT OVER 
THIS WPA DISTRICT I

SAN ANGELO —A total of 84.236.- ! 
070.33 was spent in Uie 29-county ' 
District 19 by the Works Progress 
Administration between July 1. 1936. j 
and Jan. 1. 1938. according to a | 
report Issued recently by John C. 
Burnside, district director.

Expenditures in this district were • 
slightly less than 6 per cent of Uie * 
state total, which was 8101.624 846 
on March 31. I

Distribution of the money by | 
counties in this district during the 
last two and a half years was a« 
follows;

HOSPITAL MEWS

' Bro« n ......................... . 8604.839.M
■Coke .............................. .. 88 .013.80
’ Coleman ....................... .. 316.421J4
9 C0M6̂ )A • P* . • . . M 44E.28
Crane .......................... 4 821 34
Crockett ......................... . . 27.830.70
Ector ......... ................. . . 30 388.83
Glasscock ................... 993 11

1 Howard ..  ................. . . 175.927.03
j Irion ..............................
Kimble ..........................

.. 23.922 76

. . 10.867 37
McCulloch ............. . . 179.788 66
Martin ....................... .. 38)897 14,
Mason .......................... .. 41.466 71.
Menard . ................... . . 30.078 81 1
Midland ................. .. 75.369.78 ,

: MITVHELI.................... . . 149.138.67
■ Nolan ..........................
l-FecoK .......................... . . 67.386 32 '
; Reagan ......................... 803 67
Runnels ....................... .. 220.023 17

1 Schleicher ................... . .  19 864 87
Sterling ....................... .. 10.383.31 1

1 Sutton ........................ .. 11.911.661
 ̂Tavlor ......................... .. 636.192 70’
! Terrell ......................... . .  21.096.41 j
' Tom Green ................. .. 707.938 21
[Upton .......................... . .  13.883.37 1

A daughter wa.s bom to Mr anr 
Mrs W T. Taylor of WMtbrook a.| 
8:30 p.m. Tuesday., Her name lsi 
Dalsetta.

Albert Norris Taylbr, 9. son of 
and Mrs. Cline Taylor of Lorain«* 
underwent an appondectomv 
April 21 He is doing well. I

J R Oglesby of Wentbrook was a 
medical patlsnt In the lioepiuil Mon
day and Tuesday. )

Jean Arnold. 12. daughter of Mrs. 
Phelan of Silver, was given surgery 
for appendicitis on Monday and is 
domg aaUsfaotorily. , i

Herman Hall of R ^ te  3. Colorado. J
had a long cut Jn kis arm oiNured 
about 11;30 Tuesday night. Tlie arm 
was cut In a car mtUiap west 
town.

Mrs. A. C Benson received mlnoi 
surgery Thursday mAmlng 

Mr.H W. P. Bdwar^ of Dunn was 
admitted to the hoMital Thursday 
morning as a medical patient.

Lee Lavendera underwent surgery 
for appendicitis about 3 pm . Wed
nesday. and was reported Thursday 
morning to be in a satisfactory con
dition.

tOCAL LKMS PliNNMG 
fO ATTEND D tSm a 2-T 

HEET M UIBBOCK TOON
Members of the Colorado Llona 

club are planning on being well rep
resented St the annual convenUon of 
District 2-T. Uons IntsmaUonal. In 
Lubbock May 8. 9, and 10.

Tlie official group going from here 
will be headed by Jack Helton, pres
ident of tlie local club, and will in
clude Dr. R. D. Brldgford. Walter 
Whlpkey, Jake Merritt. Joe Earnest, 
and perhaps others.

ROVALL eir.JITH HERE 
Royall Smith. Jr., who is a uni

versity student at Tucson, Ariaona. 
was here vislUng his uncle, Thos. R. 
Smith, and his aunts. Miss Mabel 
Smith and Mrs. R. O. Psareon. the 
latter part of last week. He had been 
to Austin and other points on his 
Easter vacation.

RANGER DOGOR WILL
ARRIVE HERE HAY 5TH

___ (
It was announced this week that 

Dr. Harry A. L ngsdiin of Rangsr will 
arrive in Colorado May 5 to occupy 
the offices of the late Dr. C. L-. Root 
and enter practice here as a phy
sician and surgeon.

Or. Logsdon, who is 33. has prac
ticed in Ranger since he was dis
charged from the aeAfty in 1919 He 
lias been associated with Ranger's 
city-county hospital as a  surgeon for 
.veers.

Hr was mayor of Ranger for four 
years and is a member of the Ranger 
Lions club He is married, and his 
wife’s sister is understood to make 
her home with him and hla wife.

DALLAS TRADE TRIPPERS 
WELCOMED HERE TODAY

Coloradoans turned out today 
«’Thursday* to welcome the Dallas 
good will trippers, who arrived here 
on a special train at 12;2S from the 
west.

The Colorado High school band, 
directed by R. P. Rose, played as 
the train arrived. ’Truett Barber, 
president of the Colorado chamber 
of commerce, extended the official 
welcome.

A program by well-known WFAA 
radio stars was presented by the 
Dallas group in front of the Palace 
theater. The trippers declared the 
reception here was the beet they had 
Moetved Thursday.

WHAT A D IfV W D ia IN COMFORT
in  th « ie  new  «m m ! m y . . .  th e
in  c o m fo r t  i» th e ê e  r« m 4 0 tio n R ry  p e r u m t t i i z r d  
C O N F O R M A .L  ê b o ^  t h a t  p e r m a n e n t ly  glu>|»e 
ihem nelve»  to  y<mr o t m  in d i v id u a l  a r c h v t !  Y on  
w o n 't  k n o w  w lia t r e a l  fiao l c o a a lo r t  ia u n t i l  y ou
t v a lk  in  y o u r  ow n  A I

foolprim U  i n . . .  Tjw J W j Cb I J Ç
-’ ' - T g i t ^ ^ S h o R s

t B r y l e s / w  kkm mmd

M AX 6BIM AII R P M n M E N f STORE

M axB en u m  
Department Store

ITEN CHILDREN VISIT 
; AT M O M R ’S BEDSIDE

All ten of <the children of Mrs. 
Sarah Gallatin. 75, who has been 
critically ill for some time at the 
home of her ilaughter. Mrs. E. A. 
Warner, near Colorado, have been in 
attendance at her bedside recently.

Ttioee who have been In the War
ner home during the p u t  two weeks 
Include Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Gallatin 
of Oarbef, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
OallaUn of Austin. Mrs. B . P. Burke 
of Littlefield. Mrs. E. P. BUnford of 
Yoakum. Mrs. Harry Curtis of San 
Antonio, Mrs. 8. E. Burney of Mon
ahans. Mrs. J. F. Lacker of Austin, 
Mrs. H, P. Chance of Liberty Hill,' 
and Mrs. Edward Callahan of Mon- 
ahans. Mrs Gallatin was Improved 
at last reports.

J*
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SIDE

.  PICKED UP A L0 N 6 1H E NEWS PATH
;| -----------------
« Doubtless many Coloradoans re-1 Simpson, well-lmown Buford farmer 
member Don BlandlnK, the vagabond j  who died suddenly last Thursday 
poet who lectured here .•;everal years j morning, appeared in last week’s
ago and wlio became a close friend
of Rod Merritt, If my own memory
serve.s me right. . . .  I read where he
authored the picture. 'Hawaii Calls,”
«tarring Bobby Breen, and acted as
technical advi.ser on Hawaiian cos-
■tumes and words wlille the picture
was being filmed in Hollywood. . . .

. The story w^s originally titled
'•.•Stowaways in Paradise.”• «

They tell me that a Colorado girl 
who ha.s done very well for herself in 
college is wearing a ring given to 
her by a Colorado boy who was her 

^interest before she went to college 
some four years ago, and who has 
managed to remain her interest in 
spite of college competition. . . . 
They also tell me that she’s not 
-^pdylng words about what the ring
means........Speaking of such things,
we understand tliat one of the ro
mances which this column hinted at 
«> very subtly <?» several weeks ago 
is sla'ted to "break” as an annoiuiced 
j^ngagement most any time now. . . .

We regret that the name of “Bud”

Record as “Milton Bmest" Mthei 
than “Newton Bmwt.” as It ahouli 
have been. . . . There’s something 
about making a mistake in a  deatli 
story that hits ua a UMte harder thi 
all the other mistakes we make 
such dlseouraglag regularity. .

than.
with

A bouquet of cornflowers from the 
garden of Dr. and M^s. W. M. Elliott 
graced The Record office the latter 
part of la.st week. . . .  It .seems to be 
“Like mOllier like son" up at the 
Harry Ratliff heuse, with stoi-yaar- 
old Hubert Smith Ratliff selling a 
poem to ttie Denver Post. Just like 
his talented mother. Isabel, sells 
them to other publications. . . , In
cidentally, Papa Harry can sling a 
rather expressive pen of his own. . . .

Quite a bit of interest about town 
;Friday in the brief vtadt of a dimin
utive page-boy person who was sup
posed to be the “Johnnie” who ad
monishes thd nation to “Cali For 
Fhillp RCorris" on semi-weekly radio 
programs whiolv feature Russ Morgan 
and his orchestra. , . . “Johnnie,” 
according to adverClaeiwnU handeci 
out from his specially built English 
car, is 43 inches high and weighs 52 
pounds. . . . But some of us skeptics 
wondered how Johnnie can go gal
livanting about the country, and still 
give such a regular radio “Call for 
Philip Morris.” . . . Which probably 
reVeals how little this particular 
skeptic knows about the ways and 
means of radio. . . .

STORM WARNING
. Dust Storms ‘ore bad enough 

•utNde, but when the ddst 
■sifts into, your home it is 
Teolly disgustnig.
4t eon be kept out, and relieve 
yea ot that distracting com- 

1 # le* .
Let MR. YOUNG show you 

• how ^
Phone 66

Refrigerator
FUR

STORAGE
AND

CLEANING
Your Furs Scientifically Cleon- 
•mf Stored in proper temporo- 
tares to insure safety.

Insured and 
Bonded .

Poy When Furs Arc Returned 
This Foil

Let Us Cleon Your Winter 
Clotlies and Store Them in 
Motfi-Proof Bogs. Bogs furn- 
Wicd Free.

KLASSY
KLEANERS

Phone 133 O. C. COX

Here and thereabouts: A yo-yo 
expert In action—Louis Taylor. . , . 
Mr.s. Orville Cage, who sells tickets 
at the Ritz, declares there must have 
been a veritable epidemic of births 
in this vicinity eleven years ago. 
judging from the number of young
sters who declare they’re “just 
eleven” when buying tickets into the 
show. . . . Adult prices begin at 12. 
you know.. . . . John Eliis, pioneer 
Coloradoan, is rather prqud of a 
Port Worth niece. Helen Bills, who 
was recently written up as “one of 
the outstanding stifdents of River
side High .school.” . ... Helen is some
thing of a typist, raking entrance In 
regional centesOt at Denton. . . .

• • •
Last y e ^  we wfole a story about 

J the inability of W. L. Doss, Sr., to 
! take an active part in the county 
: singing convention for the first time 
' since its o|wtnjzation. . . It didn't 
’ seem like ' .singing convention day” 
! could be quite the stune witiiout his 
enthusiastic presence. . . . Cheers 

j that shook the rafters of the old 
union tabernacle greeting -his brief 
apjicarance at the convention during 
the day. . . . Even tlien he was too 
feeble to stand without help. . . . 
’Tliis year he won't make even a brief 
appearance for deatli took its toil in 

: O tober. . . . But to the old-timers 
 ̂of the singing convention business 
I lut> spirit will hover cloee a« the old 
; songs iiix* sung the way he liked to 
I hear them. . . .
! I

Thase who attended the Baptist 
i Sunday school convention in San 
i Angelo last week tell me that the 
i Rev. M. C. Blsliop. former pastor of 
the local Baptist church and now 

' pastor at Big Lake, was in attend
ance with his wife, whom he married 

, not long ago. . . . ’The present Mrs 
Bishep la MUd ib hava been Uw BMow 
of his brother. . . . ’Tlie first Mrs. 
Bishop died after they moved to Big 
Lake . . .

I It's the PalrvieW- Home Demonstra
tion club, with Will and Chester 
Berry tiirown in for good measure— 
and for a lot of the real work in- 
voh’ed—that's undertaking to fUl the 
new cactus bed at Ruddick park aith 
native cactus plants. . . . Women of 

; the Pairview club responded readily 
to the call which Mayor J. A. Sadler 
Issued recently for some rural wom
en's club to take charge of planting 
the circular bed. whose lowest ter
race'maaeii res .seaae 30 feet acrass.

. . . The bed already contains a large 
number of beautiful pleats. . . . Both 
the bed and the ruetle bvidf« whMi 
spans the ravine below It are being 
built with NYA labor. . . ,

2pound 25c
20c

Boby Beef

pound

pound

lb

pound

Foe Friday, Satwrday, Sunday
Seven Steak Baby Beef

Loin or T*Bone Steak 
Round Steak 
Veal Cutlets 
Sugar Cured Bacon 
Bacon Ends 
Sliced Cored Han
Ham Hocks pound

Brisket R A Roast 2 
Post Toasties 
Washing Powder

15c

Sugor Cured 
pound

pound

pounds

PICKLES
I ^m r, 32 ox. for

i i .C o f f e e '2 r ^ 5 4 c
TOMATOES 
3 No. 2 cons . . . .

p g o o d  c o r n
3 No. 2 cons . . . .
CUT BEANS 
3 No. 2 cons . . . .
CHEESE
Longhorn, pound . .
SALAD DRESSING 
Por, quarts.............

• e v e

large pockoge

Borax 10 boxes  ̂
ENGLISH PEAS 
3 No. 2 c

Pears
CRACKERS. Crisp 
oml Plaity, 2 A. bo«
SOAP, Big 4 Lndry.
7 Bars For
CORN FLAKES * 
Kellogg's, 3 pbgg.
POP-WHEAT AND 
POP-RICE, 1 oock . .
TOMATOES, firm 
and pink, pound

FRY M A S a m  &  GROCERY
EAST HILL OPEN NIGHTS AKD StHIOAT COLOlUPO

Even before she began to show 
such promise as a writer, I was in
terested in Catherine Slagle <and 
why didn't .somebody tell me a long 
time ago to stop spelling that 
“Slagel”?) . . . That’s one of the 
things about her—she has that rare 
quality of exciting Interest just by 
being lierself. . . . But now it looks 
more and more like she has plenty 
of talent to complement that quality.
. . . Since she's been writing these 
winning essays—she's worked up 
now to the state contests in Austin, 
you know—I've bMn inquiring into 
her “private life” (forgive me. Cath
erine. but if you're going to be 
famous you'll have to learn to take 
it .sdoner or later, aayway). . . . 
Everything I’ve learned about her 
has been, to say the least, unusual. 
. . . The fact that .she is poised, at
tractive and at the same time 

"sm art” is in ilself unusual enough 
for comment. . . . But when you 
learn, as I have, that she is paid the 
high compliment of being a "regular 
fellow" among the student body, 
both masculine and feminine, then 
you begin to see that she is even 
more unusual than you thought in 
the beginning. . . . She's active in 
sports, she's on her toes for what
ever there is to do. . . . Her great 
amount of nacural poise mgy fool you 
into thinking that she’s built a sort 
of intellectual wail around herseif. 
but fellow students tell me she’ll do 
anything the “gang" will do. even 
to riding stripped-down jitneys. . . . 
According to her teachers, though, 
her avid mind would be tucking facts 
away tor future uee eecn while tear
ing along in such a conveyance. . . . 
She's like that, they say—always 
learning. . . . The thing seems to 
be that she masters the learning 
rather than allowing the learning to 
master her. . . . Which is something 
too many of the world's intellectual 
people never learn to da—take It 
from Philosopher Barrett. . .

A man who figured prommently 
in one of the nation's most sensa
tional kidnappings was a vlsttor in 
Cdlorado this week, and probably 
will be here every now and then in 
the future. . . . He's W. R. Jarraitt. 
former Oklahoma City oil man who 
is now connected with the production 
of the Anderson-Prichard Oil cor
poration at Midland. . . . Jarratt was 
the man who was kldnappsd with 
Urschel. prominent Oklahoma City 
oil man. from the Urschel home 
over five years ago. Jarratt was re
leased by the kidnappers a few hours 
later, but Urschel was held for ran- 
•som. . . .

’The softbkll bug has bitten a num
ber of Colorado “working girls." . . . 
They’ve organized a team or so and 
practice regularly after working
hours. . . .

3

FounitatieR 6amMt Waak
S T A R T IN O  T m m n O A T

APRIIZ8TH
The Following nagn- 

•' bgrs in Pgnooy's Fowxdb- 
tion Gormen ts ore sent 
out by our factory to each 
o f our stares in hi^e 
quantity lots for o period 

I of one week ot goch 
’ store in order that you 

< ■ moy hove on opportunity 
to indicate by your pur
chase, just the typ>e of 
gorment you hove been 
wonting, ond just what 
we should carry in your 
Colorado store.

Please accept our 
thanks, in odvonce, for 
making this one of our 
outstanding events.^

N«. 231S—Lsstex Lace—
.Small iiml youthful figures.

9t(
No. 2409—Ciriile of satin + 
lastex for "Miss Trim.”

SATURDAY
APR1L 30TH AT 2 P. W. WE WfLL BELL

36 15-neee
BREAKFAST SET8

HOT SHOT $1^5 Set HOT SHOT

$1.98
No. 1603—Bandeau t n 
match .\o. 2:ilK tiirdie.

9 k
Vo. 1S02—.\ll silk satin 
aaniicau to match No. 2-109 
Girdle.

79t
No. 3725—I..astex lace com
bination fnr sm.TlI nnd 
youthful fifrures.

$2.98
No. 3440—laiKtex batiste 
and batista combination. For 
slightly oversize figures.

$2.98
No. 3652—.Satin and satin 
lastex. This garment has 
sufficient length for the 
tall,' well developed figure.

. to

- S i i" *

Ifo. 24»7—F«r tke av r aga
figure. Control whera it ia 
needml, and freedom wbeae 
freedom gives the greatMit 
comfort. $f.98
Na. 1>84 'Fouv pancia of- ■ 
elaatic laak# tlais auatker ‘
adaptable for the large hip < 
figure. V.$2.91
Na. 3VBg—qfor avovag* fig- 
utea Feature is high dia- 
pkragwi eontroL

$2.98
Na. IMS— Hatching 
for No. 21»4.

Gird.le

$4.98
No. 3713—Short stout 
for average figures.

for

$1.98

He. MM—Matehing Girdle 
tnr Xi». 27<(l.

' » v .

No. ISOS—A longar- Braa: ; 
tiare for the women who . 
waht a braasiere that will < 

\ , extend down over the top of ! 
I r the GinMe.

::

79f
Mo. 393S—.SlighUy differ
ent fsam No. 2417, and 
meets certain extra require- 
ment.s.

$2.98
No. 3733—Th» combination 
wpresants that [lonular sell
ing Girdle No. 2IK() plu.s a 
luce bra.ssierc top.

$3.98
Na. 2306—I.ace front Flex- 
OBark.

$2.98
Ha. 1300—A new number 
in a bra«siere that is goinx 
over big.

98c
No. 3733—This combination 
adapts itself to a lartrt group < 
of figure types. '

$3.98
Your opportunity to go over 
all listed numbers and 
many more.

BROTHER OF BOB FEE WWS FOURTH PEACE M 
NATIONAl CONTEST ON REMODELING OF HOMES

According to a .story carried by the 
Port Worth SUr-Telegram on Sun
day. a brother and .sister-in-law of 
Bob Pee of Colorado won fourth 
place in Class IV of a home re
modeling contest recently conducted 

Polks out at Westbrook are justly. .w ™
proud of their new «.dltorlum-gym- 
naslum building. . . . Many of us Imd “ “
our first glimpse of the structure | 
when the annual banquet .of the 
Mitchell County Teachers' associa
tion was held there Monday night, 
and pratzas «-ere forthcoming from 
every quarter. . . . Speaking of the 
banquet, it was served by the West
brook P.T.A. . . . According to MTs. 
Van Boston, all the food brought in 
ready-cooked by P.-T. A. members, 
and it was delicious—clear out of the 
class of usual banquet faiw. . . .  To 
give you M idea, the hot rolls were 
not only hot but also buttered! And 
if you are an experienced banqueter, 
you know that's sumpin'i .

PIAINVIEW CLUB
WITH MRS. BYNUM

Diacu.ssing kitchen linens, women 
of the Plalnview Home Demonstra
tion club met Wednesday afternoon 
of last week with Mrs. D. Bynum.

’The meeting on May 1 is to be 
with Mrs. Jack Carpenter.

HERE FROM FORT WORTH
Mrs. R. L. Boren and her daughter, 

Ntrs. Herman H. Harp of Port Wortti. 
arrived ’Tuesday afternoon to visit 
Mrs. Lois Prude Bennett, Miss Mar
garet McComas. and other friends. 
Ek>Ch Mrs. Boren and her daughter 
formerly lived in Colorado.

GOES BACK TO WORE 
T. E. Reed has gone back to work 

M T. 4k P. yard master after having 
been off duty tor the paat four 
montlis becauae of illness. Hi has 
spent soma tene in the eompaoy 
hospital at MbrshslL Jack Haaander 
at Sweetwater, who has bead filling 
need’s pbaaa, wBI rtaMd» hare as an ' dows. 
fxtra switchman, it Is said.

were Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. P. Pee of 
Cisco.

’The story, appearing under a Des 
Moines Iowa, dateline, follows;

Mr. and Mrs. George P. Pee of 
Cisco were recently awarded fourth 
prise of $35 cash in their section of 
the remodeling division of the 1837 
National Better Homes Contest oon- 
duoted by Better Homes and Gardens 
magazine ’The prise-winning entry 
was in Class IV, including improve
ments ro.stlag more than $2.000.

"It .seemed a liopeless task to 
achieve the home of our dreams by 
remodeling," said Mrs." Pee. “We 
wanted our house to cling to the 
land, and x'e had built it on a hill- 
crest. giving it an exposed look. 
Since the house is on a ranch we 
wanted It to ramble and had built 
it ever so compactly. Our favorite 
building material was white brick 
and our house was gray clapboard. 
We wanted larger rqoma and this 
seemed impracticable. Above all. we 
needed two more bedrooms, and file 
only feasible plAce for them was at 
the northwest.

However, an architect was called 
in and his suggestions changed their 
plans. As a result of those sug
gestions. old rooms were changed to 
the needed bedrooms. A new living 
wing was built on the northeast, 
down two steps and paralleling the 
highway

'Tlie old pillared open porch was 
glassed In to make a sun porch. A 
bay was added to the kitchen and a 
door was done away with. ’The hront 
entrance was modemtbed by build
ing it bark in a porch.

To give the white brick finish, 
brick veneer was used and painted. 
Large shutters were put on the win-

in t3ie sUte, Sears RiMlMiek offers an 
over-night bag or GladsIQbe. The 
government ot/ers a (rea-'Trip'‘to 
Wa.slitngtasi, O. C. and risiqr«. Win
ner of the second prise will rfotive a 
trophy. 'Tlie winner in aontest 

emlsed. with shelves and c a b l n e t o  i W^htogUm w U i^ve a ^  ro u ^
taking the place of the pantry. A • M l^ l ,  F 4 o rl^  WHA ggiienses
fireplace was added in the living Yor five days. Tke sacood prise
room, and Venetian blinds installed. 
All interior walls were finished. ’The 
living room reflected Colonial style.
while Uie dining room wa.s furnished ! trophies. 

Notice

winner will receive a placqne. ’The 
first and second prle for both the 
state and natiotuil winners of the 

will be suitoble
in the modem trend.

“Out of all the glorious wealth of 
building." concluded Mrs. Pee. "came

has been given tn both 
Colorado schools of Uie co«teats and 

w I Yhelr awards. Anyone who is eUg Ible.
wishes to compete and m  yet 

i has not been Informed of these con
tests should see his local postmaster 
and County Chairman, J. Y. Praser. 

i at once. ’The entries must be in the 
' malls by May 1st.

designed for comfortable and gra 
.clous living.”

Inside, the kitchen was fully mod-

G0$$ RBKNnS GREAT 
lOCAl MTEfifn IN 

Affi NAIL (ANPAIGN
The campaign for National Air 

Mall Week is being received with 
great Interest locally, according to 
Tom Jay Goss, assi.stant chairman 
of Air Mail Week for Colorado and 
Mitchell county.

"’This interest is indicated by the 
promise of the Junior chamber of 
commerce to make an award of 
$3-50 for the winner of each of the 
contests sponsored by the Postal De
partment." said Goss '"rhis is a 
fine thing, for these local awards 
will tend to stir up interest among 
the school children of Cdlorado to 
whom the State and National awards 
seem too far away. However, I should 
think that our students liere have 
just as good chance to win as those 
from any place in the United States. 
’They are just as intelligent and will 
try just as hard*. < and that's all it 
takes.”

’These contests are part of the 
celebration of Air Mail week. May 
15th to 22nd, and arc open to stu
dents of grammar and high school. 
One. the essay conte.st. ‘Wings Over 
America,” Is open to high school 
pupils only: the other, the poster 
contest, on the present and future, 
of air mall, is open to both the 
grammar school and the high school.

Other awards have been posted for 
both contests. Par the e.ssay winner

Pleasant Ridge News
Our community was msule sad last 

Wednesday night by the death of 
Mr. Cleve Porbus who was 1» the 
Colorado sanltaiiuafi. Be w«a only 
there six days. He leaves a* wife, two 
sons, three daughters, g granddaugh
ter, one own brother, a aMpokather. 
three stepsisters and two stepbroth
ers besides many other rekillvea and 
friends. He was laid to raaC ta the 
Lone Wolf cemetery ’Thursdajt pven- 
Ing. Bro. Leslie condublcdf the 
funeral services. Jones 4k Russell of 
Colorado had charge.

Prenlce Raseo of Loop man» in 
Saturday evening. His arlfe and chil
dren returned home with him Sun
day evening.

Mrs. Ector Kingston fell naturday 
evening and broke her leg.

Linard Lankford of Unyder vis
ited his brother Prad Lankford 
Sunday.

Miss Verla Mae Greco wm carried 
to the Sweetwater sanitarium for an 
operation Monday.

Georgia Ruth Haggetteg left Man- 
day evening to visit her uncle. Dee 
Corbell of Abilene till WedneaRte. 
then she will go to Retao lo Rtef 
grandmother, Mrs. J. W. Langhbin.

Mr. and MTs. Toy Svana fPom 
south of Loraine viidted Ms iigter, 
Mrs. Ector Kingston Sunday.

Mn. Raymond

THEM NAMES M T K  
PAPEK

Betng s Collection ef Ite«M 
Prom Other Papers Abeat 
Present and Former MlteheU 
Ceantlans.

Rev. w. C. IluHis visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hinda of 
T>’e, the latter part of the week. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. Hinda 
whom he met at Colorado on her 
return from a missionary convention 
a t Snyder.—Midland Reporter-Tele
gram. • • •

Mrs. Orville Cage of Coloradia. is 
herr today visiting her mother. Uffg. 
Inez Reynolds.—Sweetwater Report
er.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs A. P * Baker had aa 

their recent guests Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Warvaa 
and Mr. and MTs. Bill Van Hess add 
children of Midland.—Sweetwatek 
Reporter.

Mrs. Poy Webb of Colorado wa» a 
business visitor in town Saturday.— 
Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. Tom Coffee and Mrs. B. B. 
Pahrenkamp attended a party In 
Colorado ’Thursday as guests of MM 
Tom Pritchett.—Big Spring Daly 
Herald.

POTSY DOSS CHOSEN 
TO REPRESENT A. & I.

"Pbtay“ Doss. Colorado studani hi 
A. 4k r . at Kingsville, has tmm 
chosen as the boy to reprasent  A* 4k 
T. at a  coronation in San AntaMo 
(HI May g

Dosa wUI escort Miss Dean Qm- 
ham. Corpus Christ! student hi 
A. A I. He is the ycHingest seal af 
Mrs. Henry Doss, Sr., of Cotoradd'

Jotmaa,har mother, Mrs. 
svanlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Orater Hale 
tla aan of latan visitad his 

visitad Ala« Male, Sunday



MX r m m  o o l o x a d o  « h a «' w o i l t  b x o p x d

UONS HEAR ARCHDEACON J . W . HEYES 
IN ADDRESS ON '  AS

IT FU N aiO N S IN ITALY AND GERMANY

rtlD A T . A T K lt  » .  1M«

LOCAL
NO TES

*‘Toi*itUtnsniini'* ax U U no» UUa. Such a national belief enabled 
paacUoed la Uic Oerman %nd Italian ' the aeventy million Germans to hold 
apMoov. of fovemment was the sub* at bay some fourteen oUier modem 
iw t for an address which Archdeacon nations dunne the four years of 
Ji. W. Heyea of AH Saints' Épiscopal the world war; that is whàt the 
tifcinrrh delivered at the Uons club a\era«e Oerman soldier fought for— 
I— rtinnn Friday and almost won!

“In my judgment.” Archdeacon "ThU very system concerns us 
Ih res add In begmnlng hU UIE. "the I purely because so few people do 
aeeragf Individual makes the serious really think. We have some eighty 
Handel of aaeuming that the system niillloti people in our own country 
of «evemment now prevalent in lUly j 'JUst as Uiey have a similar propor- 
aad Qermany is the work of om \tion  in other democratic countries) 
man People . . . think of Mus.sollnl who never do any basic thinking in 
atad HiUer . . .  as being sole die- matters of government Tliey are 
IHorii in their lespective counlrie.s.'j the people who determme the re- 

-If Ukiw two men wore of tlie ' Milts of all elections. Granted a 
material from which great mdivid- i mouUi-piecc and the Junker, or 
uala aie made, you would find them , tc onomlc Royalist, can get anything 
among the creative indlviduallsU in | he likes from this element which 
tlMir reapectlve countries. But they i vote*. Supply the Economic Royalist 
am not mdlvlduals they are spokes- with such a leader as II Duce and 
men. Each man i* a mouth-piece for  ̂ thf mob will be swayed by him. Bear 
a  ruthless group which silently . in mind that Mussolini quit his place 
IMocUons behind the dfcutor. i m the Socuüist Party and went over

“POT example, in Germany is a i >>«« «md baggage” to the Economic 
aliong and powerful though quite ' Royah«« of his own nation He was 
amall. group which believes in and ! O'dek to see that his own parly could 
macucr.s the so-called philasophy of ne\ er give him the place m the sun 
He Idea of Uie Superman It is a ' wluch he craved for 
iOod of religion Uiat nurtures youth | ' Puriher bear in mmd Uie fact that
m the belief Uiat the superman will j m our own nation we have some 
care for the whole nation. And that I Mxty million people who never 
this Is true cannot be denied Ger-'dar*^*n the doors of some House of
■any has taken much greater care 
of Us people than any other modem 
aatlon. health, social service social 
aariuity are al! quite a serious con- 
«■m In Uiat country. The few in 
the JunTter Party have long ago re- 
aEied that the working class should 
te  cared for. They have done this 
tocause they know that there, is 
■reat economy in the policy Tlias 
Mb lx regimented and freedom is 
correxpondingiy put to sleep

•'The Junker is thoroughly ground

Pra.ver from one week to anoUier. 
These are your wiU-less. thoughtless 
people who one day repudiate the 
Happy Warrior for another person, 
and then as quickly desert their first 
choice in a very short period of time. 
Watch, .vour shlftmg. unthinking mil
lions who never suy  put. Thmk and 
think \Try hard concemmg the omen 
of the tunes. "

Tlw  only guest introduced at the 
luncheon was Royall Smith. Jr., who 
stopped here for a visit with his

e<l in this system and tells to the uncle, Tlio*. R Smith, while on Eas- 
«■tire naUon that there is no better ter vacation from his Studies in 
■stem for the common ntan than Tucson. Arizona

WOMEN IN THE STUDY CLUBS
Hesperian I on ■ Guatemala, luid Mrs P C. I Coleman read a magazine article on 

Colonial possession.s of Great the Panama Canal. Miss Katie
Bntam were studied at the meeting B uchan^, a gue.st. told more of her 

. .. I trip to Mexico.of the Hesperian club with Mrs » „ e  Mesdames C M
Jknmie Payne Friday , Adams. Coleman J A
Mw J. E Watson wax leader h  D Buchanan. Way. Homer Hut-

After roll call, which was answer- ^
■d wlUi the name and m^ustry of a j meetmg this Friday wUl
Kitlsh poasession. Mrs. Bill CoMey social affair at Uie home of
mKl a paper on ‘ Democratic Co- coleman.
g^eratKHi Between tlie Stales of the ‘
ErlUsli Commonwealth ” Mrs Ed 

x,lorx discussed "The Four Classes
of Colonial Possessions.” and Mrs. J 
Ol Williams. Jr., told about “Fealty 
of Possessions to the MoUier Coun
try.” Answers to the question. “Why

A. E. Msddln's nephew, Earl Mad- 
dln of Vernon, stopped over for a 
visit In Uie Maddin home last week 
while en route to San Angelo to 
attend the Baptist Sunday school 
convention. ♦

FREE! FREE! 50 flood Tesfgd 
Chicks ond Sock Chick Sfortor, 
April 30. Coli by for tickets. RED 
CHAIN FEED STORE, East Hill.

Mrs. S A. Lallur, who has Imtii 
vlsituiK hen- for soair lime with her 
.sisters. Mrs E. A. Durham and Mrs. 
L. E. Joidan. left Saturday night to 
return to her home in Austm.

Some good usod Electric Re- 
friforotors from $25 to $50—  
Terms. Loo Corter Furniture.

Mrs. J. L. Sikes and son. Eton, of 
Greggton are spending this week 
with Mrs. Sikes* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Arnold.

FREE! FREE! 50 Blood Tested 
Chicks ond Sock Chkk Storter, 
April 30. Coll by for tickets. RED 
CHAIN FEED STORE, East Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jetton and 
daughter. EUcanor, have moved into 
one of Mrs. R. F, Hargrove's apart
ments.

Mr. and Mra Orady Cole of La- 
mesa were in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. 
Cole is planning on opening another 
theater in Tahoka.

Some good used Electric Re
frigerators from $25 to $50—  
Terms. Lee Corter Furniture.

Jack Miller and family went to 
Amarillo Friday and Saturday to get 
his grandmother. Mrs. Joiin Miller, 
who is visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Newt Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wulfjen .siient 
Sunday in Abilene wiUi Mrs. Wulf
jen's mother.

Mrs. Ocuve Lindly of Cloudy. 
Oklahoma .«topped here this week , 

Buchanan, i enroute to her home from |
Arixona and visited her sisters. Mrs 
W. O. ONeal of Buford and Mrs. 
W. E. Bryant of near Roscoe.

Edward Onzaell of WichlU Falls 
spent the wiek-end with his mother. 
.Mrs. T. E UNO. He expects to re-

DOES YOUR RADIO NEED SERVICING?
ff so, why not let ns do yoor work 

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
J, RIOROAN COMPANY

THE HOME OF GENERAL IL IC T R IC  REFRIGERATORS AND APPLIANCES

COLORADOANS RETURN 
FROM SON’S WEDDING

I  there to Hobbs to teach In a Baptist 
i Training school.

S h d k 6SP6 d f 6  I {ym soon to the Houston office of
Arrangements for a covered dish the oU compam with which he is 

luncheon which w ill close their year's | employed, 
work at the home of Mrs. Joe Smoot -----

•at 12 p.ra. Friday were completed by
member.« of the Shakespeare club 
when tliey met Friday with Mrs. W.

It was announced Uiat entertam-

Does England Need Theae Posses- 
Woos.” were given In a paper b y .
Mrs. Bennett Scott. ■ _ «01 lev

During Uie business .session th e , ‘ ^
club lieard an Imitation from the .. , , m w*
ITJD.C. to attend the play review toj*«*“ '  ioUowm, the luncheon will be
b* given Saturday afternoon by Mrs. |
■arl Powell of Stanton Mrs. N at; ^
•Thomas reported $106 deposited p» ‘ discussion of "Twelfth Night.
the loan fund.

Mrs. J. W. Randle and Mrs. Ben- 7p lr)n i)th iR n
a rtt Scott were elected delegate and: tu i a y u i l l i a i l
aMemale to Uie state fedcraUon in ' lU-unu*, m Viinna” was reviewed 
Austin m November Mrs. N a t  | by Mrs R H Cantrill for Uie ZeU- 
Thomas and Mrs 8 H Mlllwee were 1 gathians when they met Friday 
named delegates to Uie district con-1 afternoon with Mrs Truett Barber, 
vontkm next spring. '■ members heard the review.

Ttie club will observe F edera tion  Mrs Cantrill was the only guest. 
Oay Friday at the home of Mrs.) Mrs Bill Oswalt, vice-president of
John E Watson i tT>v club, presided In the absence of

___  j the president. Mrs. Charles Wyatt.
r i  J  J  I who was attending the Sixth dls-
jIu flU arQ  ' trict convention In Eastland.

Tlie fmal study m*rting of th e ; Mrv Barbri- served Icc cream and
Standard club for the current club j rookies. Mrs. Wyllc Kinard will be 
yoar was lield Friday afternoon at j t'cxl hostess, 
the home of Mrs. J. A Buclianan 

Mrs. C. E. Way read a paper o n ;
“The OUunoUi of Mexico. Old and j
IMw.” Mrs. J. A. Buchanan had one I A contribution to the Marlin Hot

DIN.N'ER AT LOU.NEY IIO.ME 
Mrs. R. H. Looney had as dinner 

guasts Sunday the followrlng. Mr. 
and Mrs. O.  ̂B Chambers and son 
Bill and Mlsa Caroline Cliambers. all 
of Abilene: Mrs Lula Mae Carlton of 
Big Spring: Mrs R. E. Bennett. An
drew Jackson, and Mr and Mrs Earl 
Jackson and son Avery Lynn, all of 
Loralne; Mr. and Mrs. Hal Bennett 
and children. Bob and Avyec. of Ros- 
coc.

HERE FROM l.l BBOt'K
Mr. and Mrs Tom Sloneroad and 

Mrs. Floyd Beall of Lubbock were 
here Wednesday to get Mrs. Jack 
Wilder, daughter of the Stoneroads. 
who had come here from Kermit to 
meet them and go to Lubbock for a 
vUlt.

FIB.ST BAPTIST CHI KCII 
T. A. Patterson. Pu.stor

“And he gave Mime, apostles; and 
.some, prophets, and some evan
gelists: and some, pastors and
teachers."—Eiph. 4:11.

Sermon subjects for May 1:
Morning: "The Fellow.ship of Uie 

Saints.”
Evening; "Heart-Felt Religion." 

CHURCH CALENDAR
Preaching services—11 and 8:00.
Sunday school—9:45.
B. T. U —8:45.
Teachers and officers inteting— 

7:00 Wednesday.
Prayer meeting—8:00 Wednesday. 

*
.4LL .SAI.N'TS EPISCOPAL ( I11R( II 

Second Sunday After Easter
10 a.m. Sunday school Superin

tendent. Mr. James Lupton. Adult 
Bible Class Leader. Hon Thos. R. 
Smith.

11 am . The Sacrament of Holy 
Communion and Sermon by the 
Archdeacon. Subject: “Self-Evalua
tion." Be with us as we endeavor to 
merge thought with religious emo
tion.

Woman's Auxiliary will nu'ct in the 
church on Monday at 4 p.m

CTIIRCH OF CHRIST
You are cordially Invited to attend 

the services of the church of Christ 
through the week. Come to the Bible 
study classes Sunday morning. Re
main for the mornmg worship and 
to hoar a discussion of “Oilier Facts 
To Pace. " Be present in the evening 
•service to hear "Wliy Be A Cliristian 
Only." Come to the otlici r.ervicrs 
for mutual good.

SUNDAY
Bible classes-jlO.OO.
Worship and*sermon —11 00.
Bible classes—7; 15.
Sermon and worship— 8 00.

MONDAY
Bible class for ladles—3 00.

WEDNESDAY
Mid-week service—7:45
You are always wHcBme lU Uie 

church of Christ.

FIRST CTIRISTIA.N < If l'R ( II 
Bible school 9 45.
Morning worsliip 11 00. Subject: 

“The Empty Pew. "
Evening service 8:00. At this hour 

the minl.ster will discu-s.s the theme 
" The Song of Spring. "

Invite a friend and hear the sub
jects.

A L. HALEY, Pastor.

Mr. and Mrs, J. Lee Jones return
ed homo late la.it Thursday from 
Butler. Mts.suurl, where they had 
alU'iided the iminiage of their nmi. 
Rayiiiund. to MLss Alice Denton of

fo r m er  COLORADOAN
INJURED IN CRASH

FAIRVIEW CLUB TALKS 
ABOUT KITCHEN LINENS

Roll call wa.s answered with 
“Linens That I Need," when Uic

__Fairview Home Demonslratlnn rlub
|{. V. (Hay) Hyatt, former Colo- j met Friday, April "¿2, with Mrs. Jack 

rado insurance man who has been . Bourland as hostess.
Butler on Saturday afternoon. April' living in Midland for some time, was Mrs P H Pace told the club that 
16. at 4 o'clock. | one of four Midland men Injured in ! Swedish weaving, Bermuda fagoting

Mr and Mrs. Jones are now at an automobile accident south of Ft. | and Italian hemstitching can be eas-*
home in the Hotel Chieftain at i  Worth early Sunday, 

j Council Blubbs. Iowa, where Mrs. I one of the four. Tom Hollon, died 
Jones is vocal Instructor In the high I Wednesday after developing pneu- 
school. After school is out they will j monla in a Ft. Worth hoapital. The 
be at home in Des Moines. Iowa. | driver of the other car involved in 
where Mr. Jones makes headquarters 1 the collision waa killed, 
as traveling representaUve for the 
music division of Ginn Publishing
company.

VI.SIT IN DIMMITT
Mrs. C. P. ConawUy of Colorado. 

accompanlM by her daughters, Mrs.
Bertha Barber of Abilene and Mrs. _  _
D W. H ajul^n LOTaine. a}ao Mr. | ».^oni they,, orre considering as a

Hyatt and one of the other crash 
victims were reported as being still 
under hosptui treaUnent Thursday 
morning, although they are expected 
to recover. All four Midland men 
were deacons in the Plrat Baptist 
church in Midland and were enroute 
to Corsicana to hear a preacher

ily made at very little coat.
Mrs. C. C. Berry gave a report on 

the last council meeting.
There were fourteen old member.s. 

one new member, and one visitor 
present. ^

The next meeting will b«' Rlay 13. 
witii Mrs. B. W. Jackson.

pastor for the MidlandHajjaison Tirid the Haralson sons, i 
made a week-end trip to Dimmltt to 1 
visit another daughter of Mrs. Coo- | *
sway's. Mrs J. W. Ware, whose hus
band u  pa.stor of tlie Dimmltt Bap- • Read the ada and growr wise in Uie 
list church. Mrs. Barber went from ways of pkrchaslng.

VISIT .McANALLYS 
Guests Of iMr. and Mrs. R. R. 

MtAnaliy and little son of Lowe 
recently were Mrs. C. W McAnally 
and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jeagle 
McAnally and sons of Pleasajit 
Ridge, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Free
man and son of Lone Star, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Emfinger and children of 
Maryneal. Mr. and Mrs. James Clap
per of Lowe.

I Self Culture

WYNN'E-KKilEY '
Preston Wynne and Lena Mur 

Richey. boUi of Colorado, were mar
ried Saturday afternoon by Dr. W. 
M. Elliott, pastor of First ^esbyter- 
ian church.

“Safety” “Safety” “Safety” 
HOW ARE YOUR BRAKES?
The state highway patrol reports that over 60 
per cent of the cars now in operation have un
safe brakes.
We will be glad to make a check of your brakes 
at no cost to you.

DOITT DELAY 
Hav  ̂this done before it is 

TOO LATE 
at

Mats CHEVROLET CO.

MACKEY-GREGG 
The marriage of C. L. Macke)' of 

near Colorado and Sybil Doris Gregg 
of Ackerly wras performed by Dr. W. 
M EllloU of First Presbyterian 
church Saturday night.

BENNIE REED RETURNS 
TO MERCHANT MARINE

After spendint! a month here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed. 
Bennie Reed left this week to return 
to San Franc 1.1CO and resume his 
duties in the merchant marine ser
vice. which he joined 2*2 years ago.

Tills time Reed will sail on the 
liner President Garfield for a trip 
around the world "The trip will in
clude stops at Auckland. New Zea
land, Australia, and the South Sea 
Islands. Reed expects to be back in 
America about October 1.

Wells fund for crippled children was 
voted by the Self Culture club when 
it met Friday with Mrs. J. V. Glover 
as hoetem.

The program was on annual events
of widespread interest. With Mrs. 
Roy Dosler leading. Mrs. C. P. Gary 
read a paper on “Special Festivals.” 
Mrs. H. O. Whitmore one on “Mardi 
Gras,” Mrs. Edison Wilson one on 
“Cherry Bluasom Time,” Mrs. W, D. 
McClure one on “Easter Parade," 
and Mrs. Lee Phénix one on “Ad- 
miaeion Day in Reno.”

Mrs. James Herrington is to be 
hoetegs this week ̂ •

TEN YEARS OF SERVKE 
ROUNDED OUT BY MdALl ; 

MISSION LAST SUNDAY;
With many of its former pupils in 

attendance and w ith its namesake.  ̂
Mrs. M P. McCall, as an honored 
guest. McCall mission in East Colo-1 
rado observed the tenth anniversary 
of its service Sunday morning. j

Members of the Daughters of the 
King class of the Methodist church | 
were also special guests. This class i 
established the mission. Other guests | 
were Mrs. J. G. Merritt’s class of I i girls. j

Mrs. W. H. Garrett, superintendent 
of the mission since its establish-! 
ment, pre.slded. After a hymn led I 
by Mrs. N. H White the Rev. C. E j 
Jameson of First Methodist church j 
led in responsive reading» from the j 
100th Psalm.

Special music included an accor-1 
dlon number by Mrs. James Payne! 
and a quartet directed by Claud' 
Womack.. A birthday rake made by 
Mrs. U. b. Wulfjen was pre.sented. 
and a birthday offering was taken.

Mrs. Garrett told of the first 
meeting held under a inesqultc tree 
In East Colorado a year beXore the 
mission was built. She reviewed the 
mission's history, telling Uiat 569 
pupils had l{een enrolled during its 
ten years of service, and that over 
70 Bibles and testaments had been 
distributed.

She recalled that Mrs. L. A. Cos- 
tin. one of the mi.s.sion teachers, 
has been associated with her in the 
work for nine years. Mrs. Costln and 
the following other workers in Uie 
mission were Introduced: Mrs. Tom 
Glover, assistant superintendent; 
Miss Arabelle Forbes, secretary; Mrs. 
Claud Womack, and Mrs. Boyd Doz
ier.

The Rev. Mr. Jameson delivered a 
sermon on the texts. "Whom do men 
say that I am?" and "I Will build 
my church”

Mrs. J. L. Pldgeon. Mrs. M. J. 
Dawson, Mrs. Floyd Qulnney, and 
Miss Grace Mann were In Abilene 
Saturdav

i'

Genuine Sunknf

Oranges Strawberries pint box
Froth

ToMatoes
pounds

i f
ñidm iJtuBt t ì r u té f tm m

2 dozen 25c

Bananas lb

Carrots Winesop
2S8
size bunches 5c Apples! doz m

Fresh

Com$ eors

New Potatoes 
4 ^ounda ■a*

Ice Tea Blend i
M a s a f  Lou p
r a c o i  White Com t t l l

Moxinnum ^  toll 
l*URK Brand )  or O

Airway Coffee 3
Medium size
Soap, bar
Guest Ivory
Soap, bar .
Crystol White
Soap, 6 ban
Beverly

Peanut Butter

Sun Glasses 
Apricots 
A. Y Bread 
Edwards Coffee

White Rim 
pair

Halves O' Gold 
No, 2 '.(2 'con

lbBig 1 '2  
loot

lb
Ivory

6(

I k

EGGS
• Strictly Guoronteed 

2  dozen 2 S ^

Lorge sizelux Flakes, box ik
Borax Washing
Powder, small box . St
Phillip'
Pork & Beans, lall tan St

Uptons Tea 
KaroSymp 
Mazóla Oil

Yellow
box
Blue J 
Lobel M

lb.

lbs.

pint |ug

Vienna Sausage
Potted Neat Picnic 4

JefFervon IslandSSut box
Lody Betty

Salad Dressing

Picnic
con

cons

New Chief F|oke Flaky Sodo

OStS S pound bog 20c Crackers 2 pound bo. 16c
Dots ore fine for Boby Chicks Fresh, Crisp, Slightly Soiled '

Kitchon Croft
FLOUR

pound
bog

pound
bog

pound
bog

25c
43c
$149

Gold Madol Flour
pound 

bog 
pound 

bog
Gold Modol Soft os Silk Coko

Flour 'piv 29C

Wilson's Certified, holf or whole 
.pound

Sliced or Piece pound

Mixed Pork pound

--------In Our Market
Ham  
B o l i ^ a  
Sausage 
Dry Sait Jowls 
Sliced Bacon 
Cheese 
Steaks

pound
Armour' Dexter 

pound
Brookfield Longhorn 

pound
Boby Beef

Loin or T-Bone pound

S A F E  W A Y

Y'"
■

/

18881150
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lIRTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF DR. W . M. 
ELLIO n 'S  FIRST SERMON HERE COMES 

SUNDAY; CHURCH TO OBSERVE OCCASION

SERVED BY 'DEAN OF PASTORS'

m

ho Uiirtiotli nniiivc‘r;a»ry of the 
sormon which Dr. W. M. Klliott. 
pieai hocl »s pa.stor of the First 
jyteriaii church ut Colorado 
p.s Sunday. Mcinbois of the 
rch will take advantage of the 
Sion to celebrate “the years of 
idship and service ” which they 

~ And Dr. Elliott have shared .since 
^ l a l  first M-rtnon was preaclied.

, Known as the “dean of Colorado 
v^l^^tois.” Dr. Elliott liaa served in 
:'^Swoloradu longer Uia . any other pas-1

7-

tor In the town's hlstoi-y. This record 
holds good in spite of the fact that 
he was away from Colorado from 
1012 until 1922

When Dr. Elliott came to Colorado 
on May 1. 1908. he succeeded the 
Rev. R. M. Hammock, who was liv
ing In Arkansas when last heard of. 
In those days the Presbyterian 
ichurcii was a brown frame, steepled 
structure on the East Second street 
eomcr where the Gulf filling station 
Is now located. Tlie church organ
ization was tiie. oldest one in Colo
rado, having been formed under the 
¡guidance of the late Rev. O. P. Rog
ers. pioneer Coloradoan, m Uie early 
lelghtlcs. when only a- dugout was 
available fur church gatherings.

Dr. Elliott—he was the Rev. Mr 
Elliott in tlioae days. Ids doctor's 
dinfiTc coining to him only lost year 
—remained in the service of the 
church only four years at that lime. 
The health of his wife was very bad. 
and he was forced to take her out of 
this climate In 1912 they moved to 
Neovho. Mo., and from there went t o '

Marion and John, came back to 
Colorado. Or. Elliott has been pastor 
here ever since.

About a year ago he resigned tlie 
pastorate, feeling Uial pcrhap.s he 
had reached the limit of his useful
ness to the church and wishing to 
give his congregation the opportun
ity of securing a new worker. The 
church voted unanimously to refuse 
hi.s resignation, and he continued his 
service.

The doctor's degree was conferred 
on him last June by Austin college at 
Sherman. He and his younger son. 
John, now' a ministerial student in 
Presbyterian Theological seminary 
at Louisville, Ky., were “graduates" 
together.
. A far cry. this being “Dr." Elliott, 

from the William Marion Elliott who 
started out at 22 to get education 
enough to become a minister. Born 
in Jolmson county near Cleburne, 
Dr Elliott had the responsibility of 
supporting his mother and his 
brothers and sisters after the death 
of his father when he was 12. There 
was little time for school.

When he was 22. Dr. Elliott moved 
his family to Greenville, Tenn.. and 
there entered the preparatory school 
at Tusculum college. Working at 
wliaUvcr Job.s he could get. he went 
io preparatory school three years, 
then spent four years in the college 
proper, graduating in 1898.

He attended the Presbyterian 
Theological seminary in Chicago two 
years, and at the end of that time

Hiii-eoxie. Mo. They mov(>d bark to 
Textui wbni Di Klllolt iHi.niie pii.s- 
tor at Wealheifortl Mrs. Ellioll died 
there In 1030

Piom Wealhciford D. . Elliott went 
to Clovis, New Mexico. He was mar
ried tliere In April, 1923. to Mary

f '

(AME IN 1908

s«'inlnury at IjouLsvlIle, where his son 
John Is now a student and where 
his older son. Di’. W. M. Elliott. Jr., 
pastor of the Druid Hills Prc-sbyter- j 
tan church In Atlanta. Ga., was grad
uated. After finishing at the sem
inary, Dr Elliott entered the min

Lou Merrlwether. -Die following , by doing home mission work in
June they and the two Elliott sons, j mountains of North Carolina.
• ’ I <1 ■ — I A teacher in one of the mountain
«••a : ^  mission schools was Charlotte Jean

nette Crump, whose home was in 
I ! ChAJloti'- North Carolina. She and 
itM iroung m l n W e r 'S i e i , - e e d  
were married Just before Or. Elliott 
went to his first regular pastorate 
at ÜM first church in Seymour, Tex- 

I as After a tune at Seymour Uiey 
I  went to Charlestown, Indiana, where 
Or. ElUott was again pastor of the

Dr. W. M Elliott. Sr., who 
first came to Colorado as pastor 
of First Presbyterian church 30 
years ago Sunday

Do Women Really 
DRESÍ foTYOHEN!

4

é
i

WE SAY YES— BECAUSE 
OTHER WOMEN KNOW 
WHAT'S RIGHT—
WHAT DO YOU THINK? »

i  
i

jjlo f the ihlrd church in Albany. And.' 
*  I While pastorlng the churchM at 

! CharlestOM-n and Albany, Dr. EUiolt

f | crossed (he Ohio frequently to do 
post-graduate work at the seminary 

! In LouL*-villc. It was from Albany,
♦ I Indiana, that he came to Uic Colo

rado church in 1908.I Dr Elliott fills a number of Im-
♦ I portant posts in the organizations 

of his church. He Is a member of a 
' special Presbyterian synod committee 
for Austin college at Sherman. He 
is secretary of stewardship In the 
El Paso presbytery, and Is a member 
of the synod committee on steward- 
slilp. He is commissioner from the 
El Paso presbytery to tho general 
a.viombly of the Presbyterian church 
which meets in Meridian. Miss., on 
May 19.

• Tliat assembly will be one of Dr. 
| | ; KIlluU's major desUnstions when hr

4No guess about these bright 
spring days being brighter
and  yOur clothes feeling Bliott teoee here on May

[ dressier when y ^  hove 1 .4  for ^ four-months vacation trip. 
• them  rleoned I His son from Atlanta is also a com-them cleoned and pressed 

tf'»« Pond ond Merritt woy

Y0UN6 MINISTER W ill 
SUPPIY PRESBYTERIAN 

—  m M hm  SUMMER
In the absence of Dr, W. M 

Enilott, Sr., who ñas been granted a 
four-montiis leave, the pulpit of 
First Ihwsbyurian cluirch is to be 
nUed during the .summer months by 
Joe O Rill ion. senior ministerial stu
dent in tlie Presbyterian Theological 
seminary at Austin.

Accompanied by his wife and 
sister-in-law. Miss Hennir Merrl- 
wrthrr. Dr. Elliott plarts to leave 
Cokirado about May 4 for a four- 
monlh.s lei.surely trip which will In
clude stop.s at Meridian, Mtss.. for 
Uie general asivembiy of the Pres
byterian church. South, at Atlanta. 
Ga., for a visit with Dr. W. M. Elliott. 
Jr., pastor of tlie Druid HllLs Pie.s- 
byterian church, and his family, in 
Louisville, Ky.. for a visit with John 
Elliott, ministerial student in the 
Presbyterian Tlieological seminary 
there. Joiin Elliott will be preaching 
in Louisville all summer.

The Elliotts will vi.sii at various 
pouiLs In Alab.^nia and Kentucky. 
Dr Elliolt and Dr. Elll>>tl. ,>r.. t>lan a 
fishing trip along the Florida coast. 
Hie EII10U.S plan to return home 
about tlie first of September.

This is First Presbyterian , 
church where Dr. W. M Elliott,
Sr., will preach Sunday as the 
thirtieth annlver.sary of his first 
sermon in Colorado is passed.. 
This modern brick structure Is a 
far cry from the liUle brown 
frame church where that firct 
sermon was preached‘in 1908. 

e---------------T —

FUNERAl HEID SATURDAY 
FOR BUD' SIMPSON Of 
THE BUFORD COMMUNITY

Attended by hundreds of Mitchell 
countian.s and out-of-town frlend.s. 
funeral services for Newton Finest j 
iBud> Simp.son. CO. prominent B u-1 
ford resident, were held from Klker ¡ 
chapel at 10 o'clock Saturday morn- 1 
ing. Mr. Stmpiiop. died at 4 30 
Thursday m'jining aftn- a brief 
Illness of heart trouble.

The Rev. C. D. Dami on of Dunn , 
officiated for Uie funeral services, j 
Pallbearers were C. F. Woodard. C 
M Campbell. Hudson W C .,
Key, Earl Hunter, and Ai Lliur Feas- 
ter. all of Bufoid. Burial was in llicj 
Colorado cemetery. ;

Buford school was closed all day [ 
Friday out of respect to Mr. Simpson. | 
He was a former member of th e . 
school board, and a number of the 
Simp.son children attend school at 
Buford.

Bom in Ciiarleston. Texas on May 
3. 1878. Mr. Simpson came to Mit
chell county from Delta county 29 
srifiT ago. In aiMillua’ to his wife, 
the former Myrtle Berry of Delta 
county, he is surviv’ed by riglit chil
dren. 'They are Buwm Simpson of 
near Colorado; Jeannette. Newman. 
Dorothy Joe. and Charles Edward, 

jail of Buford; Oayland SiiQpson of 
I  Ptioenix. Arizona. Mr.s Carry .Jid- 
' wards of Korsan. and Howard Simp
son of Midland.

Two brothers. Jim Simp-son of I 
Antlen.. Okla., and Rufus Simpson! 
of Finley. Oklahoma, and two sisters. 
Mrs. Dow Wood of Saltello. Trxa.s. I 
and Mrs OMur Boyd of Cliai le.ston. 
Texa.s, al.so survrve

Kiker Si Son li.id charge of 
arrangements.

HUBERT RATIIFF, 6, 
'THINKS UP' POEM 

-AN D  GETS (HECK!
A f»neif’il Ditem which xix-yrar- 

uM Hubert Smith Katliff dirtatrd 
to his mother, Mrs. Harry R»tliff, 
some time ago hrouaht him a 
daMar check from (he Itenvrr Tost 
last week.

This sale not only made him 
Colorado's youngest poet, but also 
put him into a very rare elas.s for 
poets of any age—namely, th.at 
class of poets who have really 
“sold something."

The poem, entitled “Kabltil- 
Clouds,“ iippearcd in the Denver 
Post Sunday. It goes like this:

Once 1 saw a rabbit bippety-hop 
acroM the sky.

lie looked lost and he looked 
lontsome.

1 wonder why
He doesn't play with those other 

little rabbits in the sky.

I wond-red where he steeped at 
night.

And If he had his covers right: 
And who tucked him up in bed. 
And listened to the pra.vers hr 

said—
If hr .said any.

Hubert has “thinked up" a 
number of poems, his mother 
says. It wa.s his own idea that she 
should type off “Rabbit-Clouds" 
just as he .said it and “send it to 
that ¡Sunday paper that has thinzs 
in it by ilUle children."

.MK.S. LEWIS IIU.'VIK
Mrs. D H. Lcwt.i rrtumed to licr 

home licre Sunday nigiit after an 
absence of several weeks because of 
illnes-s. Friends report her fully re
covered.

LK.4VES FOR IIOSIMTAI, 
R«»M-oe !>>i>bs lefi 1 ui*sday to eiitor 

the vctiT.iris' hospital at Mu.skoger, 
Oklulioiiiu. for treatment.

CHS MILE RELAY 
TEAM IS FOURTH
. inmAb iie n e  m eet

FOUR YOUTHS NOW ELIGIBLE I 
FOR STATE CONTENTS IN 
AUSTIN MAY 7

One of the fastest mlle-rtlay teams i 
wlilch ever represented Colorado 
High school hi InterstiielegHe 
gue contests placed fourth in . 
regional league meet at Abileru- 
Saturday, thereby winning the right 
to compete in state contests at Aus
tin on May 7.

Handicapped by a slow track on 
wliich con.sidcrable rain had fallen, 
the team failed by a  liaif-.second to 
equal lu  running time In the district 
meet at Sweetwater the week before 
Tlie district meet was won by the 
Abilene team, which shattered records 
In the winning. Colorado's team, 
making tlic best time of any team 
In Colorado High's lil.story. plareil 
second in the district.

Abilene was also first In I lie 
regional meet, San Angelo coming 
.second. Brady Uilnl. and Colorado 
fourtli. The winning time was 3.33 6 
In the district meet Abilene won by 
making the nm in 3J5.1.

Colorado's team was composed of 
Burl Ballard. Jack Smith. Jolin 
Henderson, and Rudcll Glover. They 
were accompanied to Abilene by 
Coach Jack Christian, and will be 
taken to Aaslln by lilm on May 7 
Colorado liad 110 oUicr entries in 
regional atlilctic events.

p h o n e  381

F POND & MERRITT ^
DRY CLEANERS

missioner to the anetnbly, and they 
will meet tliere. Later Dr.* and Mrs. 
Elliott, accompanied by Mrg. Elliott's 
sister. Miss Hennie Merrlwether, plan 
to visit in Atlanta, in Louisville, and 
oUicr points until Sept.

fAIRYIEVY P-I A MEEIS 
WITH MRS. ED STRAIN

Mrs. Ella Hamer visited her sister 
in Big Spring Friday and Saturday.

yt

LONG LIFE FOR SHIRTS!
The Colorado Sfeom Loundry Yokes tpociol core to see 
(hot your shirfs ore laundered correctly. Snow white ond 
ironed right to suit the most fostidious mon . . . .  ond 
they lost longer the Colorado Steom Loundry woy, too!

ASK ABOUT OUR SEVERAL ECONOMICAL 
FAMILY SERVICES

PLAY SAFE— CALL

COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY
PHONE 2SS
E 10^ =IO B O C =

1. KALPH L IE  [ |
aoaoEO

llv l loy W'rst. lU'iMirter
Tlie Fali view P.-T. A met Thurs-| 

day. April 21, with Mrs. Ed Straii\. \ 
president, in charge. There were | 
12 present, and Mr.s. W. M Jenkins | 
spon.sored the program Educatl<m 
for Home and Family Life.'

It was agreed that the pre.sent 
pre.sldent, Mrs Ed Strain, and the 
president for tlie following year. Mrs. 
Claude Wllli.s, be sent Io tlie eonven- 
tion at Del Rio.

Tlie next meeting of Uie P -T. A 
will be May 13 in.stead of the last I 
Thursday due to school clasing the 
twenUeth All members are urged | 
to attend since the instullation of 
officers will be at this time.

WESTBROOK LAUNCHES SIX-MAN FOOTBALL 
IN MITCHELL COUNTY BY PARTICIPATING 

IN EIGHT-TEAM SPRING PRACTICE LEAGUE

RRIDGFOKD GI EST.S 
Sunday guests in the liome of Dr. | 

and Mrs. R. D. Brldgford were Mrs. 
Brldgford's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Arledgc. and children. Mary 
Virginia and Billy, of Roseoe; an
other brother, Roy Arledge. and his 
wife and two children from Stam
ford.

nOWKN.S LKAVt:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bowen plan to 

leave Friday on a month's tour of 
various points in the east and nortli. 
Their first destinaUons arc to be 
Waaiilngtoii. D. C., and Quebec, Can
ada.

Six-man football is being launch
ed in Mitchell county tlirough par
ticipation of Westbrook High school 
in a practice league of eight teams 
recently formed viih Westbrook. 
Coahoma. Stanton. Courtney, Gar
ner. Ackerly, Ponssn. and Garden 
City taking part

Wc.stbrooks team. (’NM;lM>d by C. 
V. Cox and R. G. C'loue.h, won Its 
first game 18-0 by defeating Rigg.s 
Shepperd's Courtney team at Court
ney last Friday aftern<»n. West
brook is to play Ackerl" at Westbrook 
this Friday afterno<in at 3:30.

Playing on Westbrook's first tesun 
are J. K. Bowlin. l<eCroy Clifton. 
l.e.sllc Basslnger, and Alfred Taylor, 
all .seniors; A. G. Board and Sidney 
Jones, juniors. The second team is 
composed of Carroll Mitchell. Red 
Davenport. Boyd Ray Anderson. M 
L. Cope, Che.ster Anderson, and 
Junior Ogle.sby.

According to Ira D. Lauderdale. 
Wc.slbrook supcrinlendont who rep
resented tlie MItchrll county school 
in forming the praiice league, the 
league was organized with the feeling 
that .Six-man football, although 
having no official s'andtng at pres
ent, will be recognized by the Inter- 
scholastic League before long, prob
ably next fall.

Shepperd of Courtney Is chairman 
of the league committee. Coahoma 
and Stanton are the only achools 
taking part which have II-man 
teams in addiUon to their 6-man 
teams. Each team In the league Is 
to play four games, two at home and 
two away from home. Westbrook 
will complete Its .schedule aRer this 
week by playing Coahoma at Coa
homa on Friday, May 6, and Garner 
at Wc.stbrook on Friday. May 15.

An admission of 10 and 30 cenUs 
Is to be charged for tlie games played 
at Westbrook. Lauderdale says.

Six-man football is played. Laud
erdale explains, on a field measuring 
80x40 yards rather than 100x50 
.yards. There eut three men on the 
line and three In the backfleld. The 
man who receives the ball ' in the 
back field cannot pass the line pf 
scrimmage with the ball, and he 
mu.st pass it as much as 2 yards. 
Field goals count four imlnts instead 
of Uires' as In 11-man football. All 
other counts are the .same. B(iulp- 
ment is the .same except for the fart 
that In 6-man football Uic players 
must each use rubber spikes Inatead 
of cleats on’ fhclr slioes, or wear 
heavy, ridge-soled tennis slioes. 
Quarters are for 8 minutes instead of 
15, the game being the same ta 
lengUi as basketball.

----------------------------
WHIPKEY PRINTIHO CO.

zl/rf'// SÁoit'^fs o f  FOODS
at PIGGLY WIGGLY

Maxwell! lb. .23 
House ! lb. .44 
TEA 1 lb. .B7

Gloss Free With Each Vs Pbund

CATSUP
Del Monte, 14 ox. bottle

.15
1 —

IFCUlAI. f‘t>' §SPíí'á;.7i4<>', 1
ORANGES N.ce Size dozen .15

Cioldcn Fruit , dozen .15
APPLES n ee ,  ze dozen .10
CARROTS 2 bunches .05
TOMATOES . „ p . pound .07
NEW POTATOES  ̂ pounds .19

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING
fuarts . . 39

Cake Flour
Softosilk box

.31
Bottle Adorns Extract Free

COLOATEMUNlWI-rtET 00. •

SFEimSOAPBAReAINSi
niaoiiVE Mxpll
M.A (Mt. 0« ¡J
2 bora . . .15

c m ru  IWTE SMFII...
6 bars . . .25

SUPER SUDSil
rW IM Sm «V WmM« M m Q
Urge box .20

Us u r e r  SUDS S
n*MiMar»M*á.tOMtM Li

loroe box .23
------------------------ * i r T ~ r ~ .*

*Na*****«*«.*....*»44Ts*«*Mt****

tfUTi/t / 5 W Taps for FREE gifts

QUAKER
PUFFED PR« | A  
WUIAT

QUAKER 
PUFFED PR« 1 2  

RICE

FLOUR MIN I-MAX 24 paunds .69
48 pxjurxls $1.34

Salad Dressing " .25
MARKET SPECIALS

JACK COX, Monoger

(HOKE QuM., meats
HormsI's Doiry Brond 

poundBACON
BACON, Dexter 
ROAST " po,.,. 
VEAL LOAF MEAT 
OLEOMARGAiUNE

fiound

FFA Btiby Beef

•'.at /JuJ
S UM0 Í Y DI NNER

Shoulder, lb. . . .25
Leg, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28
(bops, ib. . . . . . . . . . . . 30

MRS. ED RICHARDSON IS NOW IN CHARGE OF OUR
DELICATESSEN

PIGGLY W IGGLY
'Tiloney Saved is iTioncy ta  ned

TÍ3
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WESTBROOK NEWS
MISS THELMA KING. Editor

M in  Kiiit it oIm  owthorisod to receive ond receipt for subscriptions 
#er tin Cotorodo ftccerd ond to tronsoct other business for Whipkey 
frintiiif Compony. See her ond take your county paper.

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
WESTBROOK. TEXAS

LUMBER, HARDWARE AND PAINTS 
GOLD SEAL LINOLEUM AND ALADDIN LAMPS

THB COLOR A.DO ( TBXA8)  W B B K L 7  R S O O R D

F IB S T  B A P T IS T  ( l l l 'R T H
Sunday school 10.00 a.m 
Preaching sen’ice with .ipecial i>ro- 

Kiam 11 am
B T. U. 7:30 pjn.
Preaching service with special pro- 

t r̂um 8’30 p.m.
E L. REDDEN Pastor.

METHODIST ( IITKCH
Sumlay school at 10:00 a m I
Missionary society Monday even- 

ing at 3 p.m j
Pra.ver meeting Wednesday at 8 00 :

pan. !_  , !

Rf>II.I»FRS C LASS MEETS
Tlie Builder.s class met Tliursday 

afternoon in the home of Mrs War
ren Cottin with Mrs Castin and Mrs 
C V Cox as hostesses Tliere «ere 
17 members, three visitors and one 
new member present. After the bus
iness hour many mtere.stmg games 
conducted by Mrs. Phil Oingench 
were enjoyed Refreshments of 
.sandwiches jello. cookies and lem
onade.

The next meeting will be with Mrs 
Joe Brackeen

METHODIST MISSIONARY j
The Missionary Society met Tues

day a/temoon with about 10 present! 
with Mr.'' Joe Brackeen Mrs Laud- 
( I dale gave Uie devotional and Mrs. I 
Oresaett gave a report on her tr ip . 
to conference at Snyder Tiie next I

WATCH YOUR CHILD
Round WosiiM ia  childrea are ao t an  
unrom m on thing. N iuncrous synipiana« 
indKSte th e  pretcnre o f these «eorms 
which often aBert the  child 's sleep, a p 
petite and well b e a g  The first sign 
the* Round Worm* are present u  the 
signal for W hite 's C eeeei V s r iB u g e  
Used for more then  fo rty  y r i. r o ^  
only thtrty-ftve cents e  bo ttle . Y aw  
druggist bM it.

At All DruggisOi.

meeting «ill be Monday with Mrs 
Warren Cost in.

FOOTBALL OAMK
The first 6-man football game of 

the year will be here Friday evening 
about 2:30 as Westbrook plays Ack- 
erlcv Arkerley previously a 11-man 
football team, has changed to a 6- 
man. This is expected to be a good 
game as Ackerley has had experience 
and training. Admiasion 10 and 20 
cents.

LOCAL.S
Mrs. H C Hooper of Lorena. Tex

as. visited her sister. Mrs. H H 
Gainey and family. la.st Friday.

Misses Mary Kent. Anna Speights 
Winnie Fay Gressett. Mr Johnny 
Hood and Mr R. G. Fowler .spent 
the «eek-end with Mr Fowler s par
ents at Plalnvicw

Mrs Fannie McDonald. Mr Aub
rey Oglesby and children of Clialk 
.spent Sunday here visiting relatives

Mr and Mrs Ab Oglesby and chil
dren of Chalk spent Sunday in the 
J. R Oglesby home.

Mrs Jeff A Jones. Mrs. E L 
Coleman of Westbrook. Mrs Willis 
and Mrs Berry of Fairview commun
ity and Mrs Eikenberg and Mrs 
Ho'iy Jackson, all delegates of 
P -T. A left Monday for Del Rio for 
a P -T A convention

Mr and Mrs Murphy Byrd of 
Ralis .spent the week-end visitmi 
their parents. Mr and Mrs. Murph 
Bvrd Mr and Mrs Ed Bell.

Mr. Weldon Moore of 3«eetwater 
spent .se.eral days wOh iUs parents. 
Mr and Mrs Jim Moor^ this Utst 
week

Cecil Byrd, .student of,A. & M 
spent the week-end with his parents 
Mr and Mrs Murph ByrdI?

WESTBROOK S< IIOOL NEWS 
Editor—Ehrabeth Young, 
fietiior Reporter-**Flofirtle Das-is. 
Junior Reporter—Weldon Sliange. 
Soph Reponer—Van Boston.
Fish Repiortcr—Elzan Castleman.

/ i "

*In ray early 
business career 

I occasionally bor* 
rowed from friends or 

relatives when 1 needed 
money. But no longer! 

My bank is in business for 
that purpose and wtlconus applications for 
loans on a reaaonable basis. Bank credit has

a valuable, and very helpful, element 
in my biwinesn.’' I l l

W t wrlcotne toMn applUationt for sound 
purpotrt from responstbU borrowtrs.

Seventli Grade—Leon Moore.
Vocational Ag.—Jolin Hines.
Attend Uie Amateur iiour Friday 

night at 8 o'clock. Organisation 
night. Get your organisation to have 
an entry!

WESTBROOK WINS FIRST
FOOTBALL GAME 19-0

Coming first, as it properly sliould. 
Ic the announcement of the first vic
tory of Uie Westbrook six-man foot
ball .squad. Tliey defeated Courtney 
to tlie tune of 19-0 at Courtney's o«n 
field last EYiday. The Westbrook 
fans will get a chance to see Uie 
team in Uieir first workout at home 
next Friday as they meet the Ackerly 
team. Tlie Ackerly team is previous
ly a eleven-man football team, but 
has changed to a six-man team. 
Tliey are expected to be very good, 
as tliey have had experience and 
training. All Westbrook High school 
is proud of this good start and wisli 
them the same good work m the 
future.

I Be sure and don t mias the ama
teur hour Friday night Admission 
Uie same a.s before.

THE SEVENTH GRADE
Mr. SmiUi, an American Legion 

speaker, gave us a talk on honor 
Wednesday *<Ve all enjoyed his 
speech.

Curtis McMillian told about some 
of his experiences in Arizona as a 
C. C. boy. Friday. He was in the 
sixth grade last year.

We're looking forward to our 
P.-T. A. exliibit. We have .some nice 
posters for it.

We are right proud to have Dick 
pracUce in football Maybe he will 
make a good football player next 
year.

Our volley ball team played the 
Westbrook women Tliursday and 
beat them the best 2 out of 3 games.

FISHES FUN
Some of us have begun learning 

our hundred lines of poetry. Win
nie Po has already learned hers long 
ago. The rest its far as I know have 
not memorized over 70 lines.

LouLse heard from her foreign pen 
pal. Also more addresses wers given 
out. There may be more letters com
ing in.

C E. is back after missing a week 
of school.

SOPHOMORE REPORT
With no report last week. I sup

pose an apology is due. We have 
only about four weeks of school left, 

j so I'll try and .see that a soph re- 
' port reache> the paper each week j Just at the present while I am I writing Uiis report, a cat is loose in 
' the study lull, and everybody 1« In 
ia turmoil. Arvln just carried the 
i howling thing out. and things have 
i quieted down. Now, on with the re
port.

Oh. those Algebra I note books! I 
note ^nme of the students are send-, 
ing for somc ' kolorbak " luuc-i«ly*..«o 
people wont notice the gray tialr. 
caused from worry.

It seems that Rena had hard luck 
Friday afternoon when going to the 
bu' She was chasing a freshman 
boy and "no wonder" she fell. 
Clioppy is sorry Uiat she is not bock 
in school

Scandal Editor—Earl Neal: Well 
it .s .still good fishing and cupid 
weaUier.

Jack Hamilton must have been 
taking art lessons for he has a cer
tain girl's name on his arm contin
ually Byrl still has his three girls 
in the back corner of our home room.

Gerald says that he has not got a 
giri but we notice lie sure can flirt 
with Thelma. Choppy seems to have 
all the girls in the sophomore class

I
COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Old C ity  N a tiM u l B ank  B ldg .

PHONE 77
Insure But Life

thinking he is the one and only. 
NulsM An-ln flirts wlUi 'em all. es- 
pecially a junior girl.

A cat just happened in the study 
hall and broke up all the romanring. 
My! WhatU life! •

We wonder why James Skelton got 
so industrious Uiat tie got his book 
report. You wanU get mine. James?

Pete and Thelma .say Mr. Hood 
interferes wiUi their fun in History 
class. All the V. A. boys afe still 
talking about • the prrtty girls they 
saw on the trip.

Helen likes to receive packages but 
liow do you like to get packages in 
ciiapel Uiat liave lost Uie way when 
Uic boys send them to the wrong 
place.

We notice tliat the Juoior importer 
has started giving scandal ao will 
liave to back each oUier up. d i. Wel
don. We have both been threatened.

Well, good b.ve until the fiah bite 
better.

SENIOR NEWS
"^Dld you miss "Murdered Alive" 

last PrMav niglH. when the new 
g.vmnaatum was opened to the pub
lic? We hope you d idp t because it 
was a grand success. The eliass look 
in $56.60. We certainly do thank 
each and every one who came to our 
play and helped make it the success 
we had hoped for.

These people that sleep in class. 
Last week- Leona Moon. Billy Wat
ers. Alfred Taylor, and Leslie Ba.s- 
senger were all caught doing this. 
My! Oood.vness! Can't you people 
.sleep at home.

The F. E A boys hare relumed 
from their trip. We are glad to 
have them back In our classes again 
because we missed them a lot.

Work has begun on the sidewalk 
that the Seniors are going to give to 
the school. It will be from the new 
gym to the West sidewalk

OUT OF OUR NEWS BOX
Just a tip to the Junior reporter: 

Weldon you are getting rather per- 
.sonal lately A "hint to the wise is 
sufficient,” you know.

We have been noticing two boys 
hanging around the g.nn. We won
der if they are interested in volley 
ball or Lucille and Elizabeth?

The poor fish are reminded that 
school Lsn’t out yet. and tliey had 
better be nice to the upper cla.ssmen 
They haven't been doing Just that 
lately. Mr Hood always gives from 
three to five demerits to some fish 
every time that he goes into a study 
hall

A ralhgr funny mcident; Last 
week In printing the senior prograou 
Mr. Lauderdale charged the seniors 
a nkrkel to use tiie carbon paper just 
once, so when they bought the paper 
for them which amounted to .14c 
they immediately demanded the Ic 
change. Well, we hardly blame them*

’.rUNlOR NEWS
The Juniors, or roost of them at- 

terided the Senior play given last 
Friday night, and the class as a 
whole liked it very much.

Wlumpy: Iris, did you hear Char
lie McCarthy last night?

Iris: No. I was listening to an
other wooden head!!!

Winton Lee has a date for the 
banquet—next year, .

The Juniors are certainly feeling 
the new rules of dear ole W. H. S. 
Most of them are accustomed to 
running out In the hall just any time 
they want to so I guess we will have 
less of that.

Some Junior members are com
plaining about the news being so 
personal, so here for better and more 
pleasing news!

P -T  A. AMATEUR HOUR
FRIDAY NIGHT

The P.-T. A. is going to present 
another amateur hour Friday night. 
There has been popular demand on 
Uie part of the public to that effect 

j It Is to be organization night, and 
any organisation may enter or get 
some one to represent them in the 
contest. Previous prize winners will 
not be allowed to enter, except as 
guest artists. The admission will be

IS.

The
City National 

Bank

H . B. NALL
DENTIST

X-Roy
Wolnut Street

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

C o n stip a te il?
“For 34 j t t T *  I hMl conwipalion, awful 

n r  bloattai, kesSach«« aad back paint. 
Adlrrika kcTpaf *%>« away. New, I cat 
Muwac. hanawpa. pic. anythin« I want.
Never felt hetteeJ* Mrt. * ■ -  '.Mtbel Schott.

A D L E  R I K A
W. L. Doss. Druggist ga-2

Special Mated 
BABY CHICKS, each
Hanaanson^s White 
Leghorn Roosters, ea.
Bewley’s Red Anchor 
Chick Starter, 100 llw.

i c5 Î
4 *
$ 0 7 5

A FVLL STOCK OF lEW LEY'S COMMERCIAL FEEDS, 
PRICED IN PROPORTION

CASH WILL BUY YOU A BETTER BARGAIN

the same as It was the time before.
Plan to attend. R will be in die 

gymna.sium.

VOCATIONAL AG. NEWS
Some of Uie members of Uie West

brook chapter of the Future Farmers 
of America liave just gotten home 
from a tour. They went to A. *  M. 
college and then on to Galveston.

At 5:17 o'clock Saturday. April 16. 
19 boys and their tearlier, Mr. C. V. 
Cox. left for A. ft M. college. They 
wei)t in one of the Westbrook -sciiool 
buses, going down by the way of 
Steptienvllle and Waco to Bi>an.

Just before reacliing Baird tw'O 
Ures went flat and some of Uie boys 
liad to catch a ride into (own to get 
someone to come fix it. While wait
ing for Uism to get back Mr. Cox 
practiced upon using a belt, giving 
several boys one Uck. Several pic- 
turss wore Uikcn of some of the 
boys and of some people who stopped 
to see what woa wrong. The flat was 
fixed and they started on at 9:38. 
The group stopped at Steplienville 
at 12:10 and ate dinner, and Uien 
went on to Waeo. whldi they reach
ed at 3:46 pjn  They readied Bryan 
at 7:07 and ate supper, and Uien 
went on out to the college where they 
spent the night under (lie football 
stadium.

The next day after eating break
fast Mr. Cox took them to si'e (lie 
Brasoe river. After Uiey returned to 
Bryan Uie group went tlirough the 
hog. dairy, and sheefi experiment 
stations. Pram there they went to 
the poultry farm and after looking 
at the poultry went to see some 
hogs. They than went to tlie cav
alry- headquarters and looked at some 
henns. Some of the boys Uien went 
swimming in the ooUege swimming 
pool then ate suppet and went to bed.

The next morning the poultry 
judging team want to judge, but 
don't know whether they placed or 
not. While they were judging Mr. 
Cox took the rest of the boys through 
some of the college buildings Then 
went out to the poultrv farm to get 
the judging team. After eating din
ner they left for Huntsville and went 
through the penitentiary After go
ing through the pen they surted for 
Houston. While on the way some of 
the boys had a good chase after some 
wild pigs. Three i ^ s  were caught 
but turned loose and the group went 
on to Houston where they spent the 
night. The next rooming Uie boys 
«tent through the Farmer's Maiitet! 
then «-ent through a produce house. 
From there they went through a 
wholesale house and then down to 
the docks and watched some men 
load .scrap iron on a ship 

Eieryone got In the bus and they 
started on the wav U> Oalrcston. 
When they reached Galveston some 
of the boys went swlouning in the 
Gulf. Tlie boys wmit through a Brit 

t-'^reighasr «tÉd -wmt tn  air- 
otlier dock where they hired a boat 
to take them riding. At 12 o'clock 
that night the group started home. 
The next morning they ate break
fast in San Antonio and then went 
through the Alamo. From there 
they went to the zoo and stopped 
several hours.

Tliey then started on and reached 
home about 12 o'clock that night.

Every boy enjoyed the trip, but 
were glad to get home.

A MOCKING BIRD 
I .saw a mocking bird up in a tree 
And he was singing to me.
He seems to .say,
I would like to build my ne«t today. 
He sings with joy 
To every little girl and boy.

Elmer Daniel. 
Third Grade, Westbrook 
THE CARDINAL 

One time «-hen I went walking 
I saw a little bird and it was talking 
It chattered around all day 
And wouldn't go away.

I wondered why it wouldn't go away 
It was sitting there so gay 
Now I know why he's so gay.
He is making a nest in our tree today 

Isla Marie a ifton .
Third Grade. Age 9, Westbrook.

THE CROW
His coat is black as black can be. 
He builds his nest up In a tree.
He is so shiny and flies so high. 
He looks like a diamond in the sky 

Barry Jones, 
Third Grade, Westbrook.

THE GINGER BREAD BEARS 
There was once a little boy 
Who would not say his prayers 
And he went to bed away upstairs 
In his playroom whehe he had all 

his toy .
Guess what was up there Ginger 

Bread Bear.s 
But he didn t care

One night when he was in bed 
Oh. what was the matter with his 

eyes
He saw someone creep by his side 
It was Ginger Bread Bears.
And did that give him a scare.

The Ginger Bread Bears took him all 
through the hou.se

SUPER CREAMEl̂
ICE CREAM , 

COLORADO MAID’̂
MADE FRESH DAILY 

FROZEN H A in  - • - A ll FIAVORS 
TAKE HOME A QUART

Eat Pore Ice Cream
P O P P  A Big 5c Balloon Free wilk.Cone 
W l U S i C l  Sold Soturdoy

Colorado Drug Company, Inc.
Phone 89

Every step he took he saw a mou.se 
But he didn't care because 
He kne^ they were Ginger Bread 

Bears.
Joan Hamilton, 

Grade 3. Westbrook. 
MY DOLLIE 

have a little Dollle.
She is so cute 
Her name is Pollle 

bought her a little flute

Yesterday we want downtown 
And we had a good time 
We saw a funny clown.
And he gave us a dime.

When we got home we played 
And read story books.
And we saw a negro and we were 

afraid
Because he had some hooks.

Isla Marie Clifton.
Grade 3. Westbrook.

MY DOLL 
have a little dolly 

Her name was Polly 
She was twenty-fiv-e inches Ull.
Of all the rest 

love her best 
Because she could not bawl 
I was at my gold
Tlie night Santa brought that little 
soul.

She had brown «jrr-s and curly lialr 
And a trunk ofjciplhes for her. to 

wear , I
She had little shoes on her feet 
Bo «ith all this sh* Mpked quite neat.

I play with har ftnoi mom till aite 
Away from boys wiierr things prr j

For around noises she cannot sleep 
So all around I have to creep |
So lets be quiet and let her rest, j 
For of all dolls I love her best.

BUiie Marie Sweatt. | 
Grade 3 Westbrook.

When HEADACHE
la Du# To CoBgtipglioB

Often one of the first-falt sffsets 
of constipation is a «leadsobe. Taka 
a dose or two of purely vegetaMs 
Black-Draught!

That's the sensible way — rellevs 
the constipation. Enjoy the refresh
ing relief which thousands of people 
have reported from the use of Black- 
Draught. Sold tn 35-esnt paokagsa.

I

$25.00 REW ARD
Will be paid bv the manufacturer for 
an.\ Corn. GREAT CHRISTOPHER 
Com Remedy cannot remove. Al.‘̂̂ 
removes Warts and Culloii.scs. 35c 
Oswalt's Phc.v. , .

In an autoniolnlf. Ihe wheelba.se 
the distance from the center of t^ 
front axle to tlie c»‘nter of the rei. 
axle. ' p i

VTT-----rrrer

GIEUHOUND
VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO 

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Barber find 
Joan of Conaway spent the week
end in San Antonio attending the 
Fiesta and visiting Mrs. Nathan Rog
ers. the former 1/iralne Hart

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA
L. J. Burdine. son of Mr and Mrs. 

C. P. Gary, returned home Friday 
morning after working in Los An
geles. Calif., since Jan. 1.

E. H. Weathers of Seymour visited 
his sister-in-law, Mrs E. A. Durham 
and Mrs. L. E. Jordan, one day Ia.st 
week.

R'tde tK« world's Ftnosi but, a Gray- 
.hound Super-coach, to Catifordia. 
Conveniani rohedulas. Low Faret.

SAW PLt DHC-Wa Y f a r e s

LOS ANGELES . . . .  $20.70
SAN D IE G O ................  20.70
SAN FRANCISCO . . . 24.80 

GREYHOUND TERMINAL 
Pfione $55 

COLORADO HOTEL

W.O.H'. FLEA.SE READ 
Regular meeting Tuesday 8 p.m.. 

May 3rd. Come and bring a new 
applicant with you.

E. KEtTHbEY. F. S.
GREYHOUND

RURTON-LDIGO COMPANY
BUILDERS' HARDWARE

OILS AND FAINT SCREEN DOORS AND WIRE
CEMENT AND LIME 

COMPLETE BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

mUUBI OHSbreakfast 
I bank on”

toryt Greof American All-Star Quarterback,
DVRfHT H V r m A f f ,  p ito t o i (fie I F J f  laieemg Af/- 5(er Football laam'f

a  Mother* by the millions give 
thii wonderful vFbole-graio cer«d 
to  children because It's to  rich ia  
food energy, to  rich in flavor. Yet 
costs but H cent per portion. Tbet* 
ia no other oatmeal like Quaker 
O ats! . . .  And Quaker Oats has the 
filtra valucof Nature's Vitamin B— 
the precious vitamin you need daily 
to  combat nervousness, constipa-

II
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Showiim of **Snow 
id The ^ven Dwarfs’

McClain brings noted film  to the palace theatre
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, APRIL 30, MAY 1 AND 2

Beginning with a children’s mat
inee Saturday morning at^  10:15 
the Palace Theatre, through the 
management of A. E. McClain, ‘ Snow 
White and the Seven Dwarfs,” a 
Walt Disney fantasy In technicolor. 
Is to be shown for three days In 
Colorado.

This film, hailed throughout tjie 
nation a,s a definite milestone in 
moving picture history departs rad-

PALACE THEATRE
A d in ittio n  I Oc an d  30c 

B arg a in  N ig h tt, T uadaay an d  
W edneaday Sc and  15c

T H U R SD A Y , A pril 28

RD 1 ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN
Runuld Ri-agan, Gloria Blondell

îturer for H Puramount News, Unusual Hunt-
TOPHEH a n ing. Community .Sing

35c FRIDAY ONLY. April 29
SEA DEVILS
Richord Dix

SATURDAY, SUNDAY AND 
MONDAY

April 30, May 1 and 2
Snow White and the 

Seven Dwarfs
SCEDULE OF SHOWING 

SATURDAY
Show Starts at 10:15 A.M.—  
12:00 M .~1:45 P.M,— 3:30 
P.M,— 5:15 P.M.— 7:00 P.M. 
9:04 P.M.— 10:49 P.M.

SUNDAY
Show Starts at 2:15 P.M.—  
4:0CL P.M.— 6:04 P.M.

MONDAY
Show Storts ot 2:15 P.M.—  
4:00 P.M.— 7:00 P.M.— 9:04 
P.M.— 10:49 P.M.
NOTICE: PASSES WILL NOT 
BE HONORED EXCEPT MON

DAY AFTERNOON
PRICES ALL THREE DAYS 

WILL BE ’ “
ADULTS . . r . . 30c
CHILDREN . . . . .  15c
ALL CHILDREN UNDER 5 
YEARS OLD OCCUPYING A 
SEAT MUST HAVE TICKET
T U ESD A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y  

May 3 an d  4

Judge Hardy's (hitdren
Li-wia Stone, .Mickey Rooney, 

Cecelia Parker
Pete .Smith Specialty. Ship that 

Died 
' f

T H U R SD A Y , May 5

SCANDAL STREET
Ix'w Ayrea, Lxiuine Campheli 

Paramount Newa, Going Piacea 
llr.uaual Occupations

N ight Show Open* a t 6 :4 5  P . M. 
S ta r ts  a t 7 :0 0  P. M.

Ically from the customary film 
formula and ha.s been accorded a 
sensational public reception through
out the United States.

In an effort to give theatre goers 
in the Colorado area an oppor
tunity to see this sensational film, 
Mr. McClain has booked It for a 
Uiree-day run at the Palace.

"Snow White”, as almost everyone 
knows. Is the first full-length anl- 

; mated feature film to come from the 
Disney studios. The picture was 
three years In the making and its 
cost has been estimated at $1.,̂ 00.000.

The film has broken attendance 
records In practically every theatre 
where It has been shown and in 
many instances ha.s been rebooked 
for extra days to permit the public 
to see the picture.

The picture is a departure from 
: previous technique employed by Walt 
Disney in the animated field. In it 
he has created living, creditable 
beings In the person of Snow Wlilte, 
the seven dwarfs, the queen, the 

I prince, and other characters In the 
famous Orimms' fantasy. Another

T H S  0 ftl,p _B aP ff ( H X * S )  W S E X L T  S E g O t P
departure Is the illusion of depth 
which has been added to tlic film 
through the u.se of the multiplane 
camera, an invention perfected by 
Disney lechniciarLs.

The plot Is an adaptation of one 
of the most loved of the Orimni 
Brothers’ tales. First publlslied In 
the early part of the last century, 
this book has Ijeen translated into 
every civilized language.

"JU D G E  HAKDY’S C'HILDRE.N ”
Palace—Tuesday and Wednesday 

Ma.v 3 and 4
Superlative entertainment, parti

cularly for the family trade, this 
tliird of the Judge Hardy .series is a 
finé blend of sparkling, wholesome 
fun presaging a long and prosperous 
life for this first family of the films. 
From every angle it has been given 
Metro’s best treatment and cannot 
be denied a.s a boxofflce natural. 
Mickey Roon<-> again commits grand 
larceny with the Ihe.spic honors, 
.stealing the show from such seasoned 
troupers as Lewis Stone. Pay Holden 
and Janet Beecher, who. Incidentally, 
deliver in grand style. This time the 
story takes Judge Hardy and his 
family to Wa.slungton where he 
heads a Senate committee to inves
tigate a public utilities monopoly. 
Again Ije piotect.s his family from 
too serious entanglements, romantic, 
political and otherwise. Oeorge B. 
Seitz directed

Players are Lewis Stone, Mickey

Rooney, Cecilia Parker. Pay Holden, 
Ann Rutherford. Betty Ro.ss Clark, 
Janet Beecher.

"ARIZONA GUNUGIITEK”'
Rltz—Friday and Saturday 

April 29 and 30
Fast riding, sturdy action and 

novel plot combine to make this swell 
entertainment for those who like 
their westerns. Bob Steel, the hero, 
shares honors with Ted Adams. 
Forced to join Adams’ outlaw gang 
after avenging the murder of his 
father. Steel and Adani.s become fast 
friends. Adams reforms and dis
bands the gang, making them swear 
never to ride again. He presents 
Steele with a ranch and disappears. 
When the outlaws become active 
again, Steele .suspects Adams, but 
discovers he is in Jail .serving sen
tence for the crime Steele committed. 
Steele help.s clear his and Adams’ 
name and discovers that his sweet
heart on the next ranch Is Adams’ 
daughter. Production Is well paced 
and adheres consistently to type. 
Sam Newfield directed.

Players are Bob Steele, Jean Car
men. Ted Adam.s, Fj'nie Adams, Lew 
Meehan, Steve Clark.

• • •

“.\ SLIGHT CASE OF .Ml KDEK” 
Kitz—Sunday and .Monday 

.Ma.v I and 2
A lightning speed comedy, crowd

ing a laugh or a thrill .-and some

times both—into every foot, this 
should gram important money in all 
of its showings. While production, 
direction and acting are all of top 
flight calibre, possibly most of the 
feature’s success can be attributed to 
a gag-infested screenplay which 
comes closer than anything hereto
fore attempted to catching the true 
essence of the Inimitable style of 
Damon ilunyan, from whose play 
the picture was adapted. Edward O. 
Robinson excels in a part which 
affords lilm an opportunity to por
tray his traditional gangster, but in 
this instance one who has gone legi
timate and whb is more funny than 
tough. Splendid support comes from 
Ruth Donnelly, Edward Brophy and 
Harold Huber. Directed by Lloyd 
Bmon.

Players are Edward G Robinson. 
Jane Bryan, Allen Jenkias, Ruth 
Donnelly, Willard Parker, Edward 
Brophy, Harold Huber.

"DAREDEVIL DRIVERS’*
Rita—Tuesday and W’ednrsday 

May 3 and 4
Acceptable program material is 

this action story of a bus line rivalry 
in wliicii Dick Purcell, as a racing 
driver, plays a leading role. Most of 
the driving is confined to the high- 

j ways with whatever racing atmos
phere tliere is provided by newsreel 
clips. Purcell, who has been barred 
from the tracks for reckless driving, 
iias his car smashed by a Neeley bus.

PALACE THEATRE
SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY, APRE }0, MAY I AND 2

SCHEDULE Of SHOWINGS;
SATURDAY: 10:15 A.M. -  12:00 M. -  1:45 P.M. -  3:30 P.M. 5:15 P.M. -  7:00 P.M. -  9:04 P. M. -  10:49 P.M.

SUNDAY: 2:15 P.M. 
MONDAY: 2:15 P.M.

- 4:00 P.M. -  6:04 P.M.
-- 4:00 P.M. -  7:00 P.M. -  9:04 P.M. 10:49 P.M.

HIS FIRST FULL-LENGTH 
FEATURE PRODUCTION
Three years in the m aking 
and  a half in the showing 
a lifetim e in the
remembcrincT

. an  hour
and

jiwi-a * 1 » « a

THRIFTY
describes Oils 
Big, Tough, New

g o o d / y e a r
TIRE TUs BDw G «odr«ai tk*

givM  you all «4 Good- 
TDor'a lomouD quality—all «4 iti  
ooa-akid pret*««i*a—oO el Ho leog 
w ear ood treuble-iree eervice.

Yet the 1-1 eella a t pricee tight 
dewo omeog the leweeL Let ua 
•hew  yeu thia hig. alurdy tire — 
pricad te your liloBg.

GOOIYEAR
Q-S AN-Wtatiier

Tha werld'a praaiar 
Nxa a( saa-prawtaw
pHeaal 11 yau weal Ika 
REST, O-3-a bara 
lo4eT.

GOOIYEAI
SPEEIWAV

OaUaaia a lai at waer
tar rarr Ultia awaat. A 
raal Oaa4r*w> with taO 
UlaNaa a«af- 
•ata*.

AS IDW SI

CLEAN U P -B R IQ H T E N  UP 
CLEANER AND POLISH

# Omii Rfift rolifh
Rfhr*. TH* it |nw. f  H rBmIi citttntr and pglUb

PLENTY OF KICK IN A 
GOODYEAR BATTERY
Ves—plenty of kick to start 
your motor quickly, in all 
weather—to esrry the load o£ 
light.s, radio, heater, clock, etc. 
Replace that weak battery to
day with a Goodyear.

At LOW 
At 4 ^

THOMAS BROTHERS
PHONE 14 TIRE REPAIR

THAT GOOD GULF GASOLINE

qÍA"’! .  c->
! He flnd.s the owner w Beverly Rob- 
I erts and hr fails in love with tier.

V* **"'■ o' ’*u . »o'* 0“ W *

*4* V\*̂ *

WO'
c a A - * " '„ ;  lo o '

’There is a battle for the city fran- 
I  chlse and. with Purrell'a assi.stanne.
, MU» Roberts trtumplu over her rom- 
! petitor. Under B Reeves Eason’s dl- 
' rection. the film builds up into a
I well-su.stalned climax Tlie leads a r e  | 8nd Mrs T W .Stoneroad. 
! competently handled and Charley 
I Foy gamers a number of laughs as 
I tire mechanic

department of burine» administra
tion.

Mrs Jack Wilder of Kermit spent 
Wednesday in the home of Iter aunt, 
Mrs. J O Merritt, while enroute to 
Lubbock to vUilt her parents, Mr.

Sundav
Day

R I T Z  T H E A T R E
A d m iitio n  10c an d  20c 
T h u rsd ay  I Oc an d  25c

. TH U R SD A Y , A pril 28

EBB TIDE '
Frances F'armer. Ray Milland 

Oscar Homolka
.Mis Fair, Stranger Than Fiction

FR ID A Y  AND SATU RD A Y  
A pril 20 and  30

ARIZONA GUNFIGHTER
Bob Steele, Jean Carmen 

.Secret Agent XW No. 11, Betty 
Boop Cartoon

SUN D A Y  AND MONDAY 
M ay I an d  2

SLIGHT CASE OF MURDER
Edward G. Robison, Jane Bryaa 
Star Reporter and Where Snow 

Is King

TU ESD A Y  AND W E D N E SD A Y  
M ay 3 an d  4

DAREDEVIL DRIVERS
Beverly Roberts, Dick Purcell» 

Comedy, Beautiful But Dummies

TH U R SD A Y , May S

Woman Against Hie World
K«l|)h Forbes, Alice Moore 

Return of the Buffalo, .Schubert’a 
.Sere hade

N ight Show Open* a t 6 :4 5  P . M.
S tarl't a t  7 :0 0  F . M. 

S a ta rd a y  Show S ta r ts  a t  10 A. M.

1 Voti "CQiti® _

* P t.n c ' '

I BLANCHE McCARLEY IS 
TARIETON CANDIDATE:

I

8TEPIIENVIU.E Blanche Mr-1 
Carley of Colorado ha:: been named ; 
a rand*datr for stutlent offlre a t ' j John Tarleton College and will stand i 

! at student elections next week.
She was selected as candidate for 

'exchange editor of the J-TAC at a 
j meeting of .student leaders held re- 
Icently on the Tarleloit rampu.s 
I Miss MrCarley is a jiiiiKir in the

$oo9
etc.

Teli phnii«’ N.'iO 400 W. Broadway
WRITE OR TELEPHONE AND 

SALESMAN WILL CALX
. SWEETWATER MARBLE 

& GRANITE WORKS
QUALITY MONUMENTS IN 

MARBLE OR GRANITE 
Call ai:d .*selret One From

Our lattve Stock .
SWEETWATER . . . .  TEXAS'

tfCi

(U O Ü  j 3 i ( l t e q ' j

S n O i i r
White

andth^ Seven Dwarfs
ò l i  in m a r v e l o u s  
M  U  L ' T  I P L A  N  E T E C H N I C O L O R
Don' t  L e t  A n y t h i n g  
K e e p  Y o u  A w m y I

t>Htnbul»d b r  t t o  »AOlO OCIUitS

I

OW 0 n

NOTICE; Passes Will Not Be Honored Except Monday Allernoon
PRICES ALL THREE DAYS WILL BE;

ADULTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30( (HIIDREH . . . .  15c
All Children Under 5 Years Old Occupying a Seal Must Have Tkket

IT’S ALL OVER NOW!
That constaivt care of the brooder house— thot feor for 

your baby chicks— Now you con buy your chicks with olmott 
absolute safety. We invite your inspection of our line o# 
Rhode Island Reds, Borred Plymouth Rocks. The hatching 
eggs hove been selected from flocks that hove t>ecn under 
our personal observotion for several yeors ond we know for 
o certainty that they ore good.

BUY YOUR BABY CHICKS TODAY— DON'T DELAY

Sturdier Chicks
It  payg to use this 
perfectly “ balanced’* 
feed that reduces  
mortality and pro- 
motel rapid 
and healthy 
growth.

P I L L S B U P Y ' S  ALL MASH  
S T A R T I N G  L  CROWING

We Also Do 
C U S T O M  

H A T C H I N G
A full line of other Pills- 
bury Feeds. The prices ore 
reosonoble —  the quolity 
high.

GIDDEN’S HATCHERYN
ONE DOOR NORTH OF FORMER LOCATION
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rht‘ whue rhnm e cif <iod imd in rrstnsy fn lli**
i»riit«»rioH of th<* (;rr«t «M*l̂ .stjan choir.

I ^ t  ns rejoice and >*e hlesxed F^Ktcr morn. K \cry un
folding flower is l**it a rem inder and a mvalution of the doctrine of 
the reaurrect|(m . Kvery fe«there<f knifrhl of |h e  forest, every mnr- 
iiiuring mountain stream and every gentle nitiattcr of the wind are year. It look 
hiif h,vmn.s of praise to our great Bedeeioer.

.'lay we thia h<»ly day vision the ann-kiaaed valleys anil viue-elad 
hiils of the Iteautifiil eity of the Xew 4em aalf«i, with its gol<|-paved 
streoeta and .iaH|x*r walls ami watch for the ‘'erowninjr dn,\ tluif is

Texas paid during the fiscal year ending in Auirust, 1fW7, fiw over 
.■atO.tKiO im-ala for officials and afate emplo.vea while trav e lin f over 
the state. Texaa is certainly kind to ilwemf»lo.vea. It paid for raileoge, 
hotel aeeoiriniiNiationa, meal« and extroa, (perhafw to hotel hoya and 
girls for ex tra aerviees.. the suni of i)!l..‘{44.:M5 during  the laat fia<*al 

s like soniehodv is too liheral with the tax pa.vers money,

Wtt.MK.N' S.M.NTS
It is worthy to mention that there were no aainla prior to tlioia* 

whom we inherit fr«»Ni the IliMe. The reatleaa and alvva.va diature«l
eoming hye and hye. ”  j Mobrews and trreeka had their great oten, their au|*erior moraliata.

• • • • • lint we never read <»f Haint .\|oh**s, .Saint .Vbraham or Saint Siipho<dea.
Tlw Beeord or Uw Whlgkag PHaltaf Co. ar* la ^  wgj 
far map caareaataa ma«|a la  IMa ^oUV ‘
aad fae a rWar alaar hi

«> 1TÛ R1A L

»• la «Ma iiinax  U «i ptm

I>:TTKUs  K »0M  O t'R  RKAIIKRS

AIMH'T THE RFXX>RD
|l««ln.

The saints eame in with t ’hristianif.v. and their nniiiber has been 
adib-d to from time to time by wa.v of official eanonirntiom Of late

' ' e have been asked by an earaeat reader to sn.v somelliing in j yyju-s the m aterial for saints has apw ared  somewhat scare, if on«
I ituiy reekon by the looks of the worlil as it has looked in inmiern

T a the ('o lnm nist:
Several years ago this w riter left .\tlao ta , Oa., hv rail for r"al- 

ifarnia. . '  slow tram  loaded with regular aoldiers reunirod seven 
days to make the trip  While triiveliafr aeroaa eonntrj with this 
f if^ tin g  military unit, my thoughts were on tjie fight for existence. 
This short letter has r«‘ferenee to {ilaal Iff« and ahw* to hiHitan ex
istence.

1 iua«h- *nan> uot«'s of the struggle aiaoBg lr«es for aupremaey. 
Aa the train roÍle<l. I notiewl pines oliofÍAg t« hits of soil between 
rocks. These f r e e s  attest to the M ifhtiag affoets of aegleot and 
si^fering. S» euiingly. the frail limhs extewdod ont aad down to pre
vent the main stem fnua wagging like a d a f ’a tail with every pass- 
ing breer.e. Tlies«* ÍHi|HiM‘rishod hushes aMule ahout emiagit shelter 
for a ribbii.

Sudiletdy we passed from this tragic soeae to a vast valh*y with 
ample nmistur«* and plant ftXKl. Here we faund great aiae coupled 
u ith  b«*aufy Tliese tre«‘s presented no evideaee of being related to 
the n in ts (*f the p«H>r soil except in the form af aoiidles.

The vall**y giants probably expontlod lem effort for existence 
than the ruiits of the b*dge The fine trees of the valley pnihahly 
have no sym|iat|iy for the ugly n in ta

The genu <«f inin«l exists in plants. But n<»t to the extent that we 
find int<4ligeiit c«Kiiierati«Mi where crowding is iaeviiaWe.

.Ml the way t.i San Kraaeiseo I found the saaie lUmggle peristeni 
-—life iM'ing |ierpefiiaf»sl against harard , and also umier fav«>rahle 
coiulitMMis. In'elo-eking the s<*ale from the- lower to higher forms of 
life, (exchidmg liees ants, beetles and spiders», we first notice ei»- 
operation among liorse-shoe ergin..

"■ We will non dir«*ct <oir attention to the human race. .Ml obaervers 
kaow that ehiblren ma> l»e exposed to in<wpialit.v and «liscriminatiou. 
manifext among aniniiils ami plants.

With all charitable organi/.at>ons funetion'ng well we find suf
fering acute ill inaii\ places. Kver.v child should rn jm  a few .vears 
in seho«i|. I*«»verty stricken children develop a dis|H»sition to hehavc 
ugly, as the\ fully realize they are b«‘ing cheated.

The mental set-up <«f loiys and girls runs counter to .my fixrsi rule 
of discipline. .\ii«| becomes a complete problem for imrent iin«l 
tea<4or. < harity in the form of inouey devoid of symf>athr ami iiii- 
«lerstandiiig is a mere sh.-olovu Teaching, along with chemistr.v. siir- 
gcr\ and other M-ientilic achievements is making |»rogresN to the 
satisfaction of the pulifie in general. The average '»ehoolfearher is 
making a siipreiiie effort t«» trav’ei with the vanguard of pr«>gress. 
.Man.v will stay altr<*«st even 'though the intelieetiial road be«‘onu*s 
iHimjty. I'nforttinafely. oth«>rs must step asi«le and watch the foinmn 
go hy.

With regret I state that my cr«»wd is ecintrnt to see the boundary 
Itetwi'cn parent and teacher expanding.

We farmers us*- mi.y le  lo.^tbe exclusion of bruin. That is why 
we arc iiu-Iineil t«» s**ek 1*ÍKÍ«w- governiaenl sup«*rvi.sion I feel
«jiiite sure we will grow into bjg fat luibies.’ l t  almost j»ains me to 
think that I must now s tin lr  the twelve zodi&eal signs for Informa
tion aloiiit planting time for different cropa. ,\nd , again. I am almost 
ashamed for otlo-r |M-«»file t«» know that we follow these signs. Why 
idiouhl we do th is!

The Ignorant aneh-nts of Kurofie set this anperstHion in motion, 
and we farmers are earefnl to |»er|>etuate the thing. We a*‘ce|M ihia 
stuff with no dis|MMÍ|¡nn to invest ¡gato If the intelligent reader will 
allow the w riter to go off in a tangent the dog-da.Ts superstition 
roblied thousands «»f boys «»f the pleasure to splash out in fíeorgia 
rivers during the month of .\ngnsf every year till recently. I was 
a victim

The brain of man is powerful when fogeed into action. Hut «miy a 
few |a»uii<ls of tissue when allowe«! to 'idle.
\Vestbn»ok. Texas. • W. M. TI RNKR

• • • • •

Dll .<A.\T)Ef-T-:R W R IT M  TVI THIS r O l d ’.MN 
Mr, F. H Whipkey
I'olorailo. Texas •
Dear I ’nclc hVed.

1 have just read in the Ahijene Refmrter of your eelehrafing your 
78th birthilay. and I am n-nitnded that I have juat passed my own 
idth lurthday. I actually believe that in another twenty-five years, 
at the rate I am going. I will catch up with y«»u. That would lie some 
achievement f«»r a country school teacher.

I read evervthing you write that I come ¡n eontaet w ith; F al
ways enjoy y«.iir |K»int of view. You are really a gr«at man, Fnele 

though .voii ma.v not know it. Hy the wa.v, I am a.sking our 
journalisui man, Mr. Sehooley, to write you ami a«ld his invitation to 
n in e , that yon «-ome and s|>end a Hay with ua. and »peak to otir 
journalism classes s«»me day this spring. We have a fine departm ent, 
and we would all eiij«»y having you with us.

For wune time now I have been under the weather, but am «lefi- 
m td y  better, as I feel now, I want y«ut to eontiiuie to  remember the 
president and this western Christian kiatitntio« in your dail.v de
motions, aii«l be assured evermore of the large place you and ,vonr 
famil.v have had in its m aking

Blessings on .von ulway».
Your frieiul,

J .  n . SAVDEFER. President. 

MORE AHOCT EASTER
l^**<*r and Christmas hoW more charm and are fraught with more 

aignificanre than all other days of the year combined.
The most epochal day in world hiatory was the bright and gbtrions 

m orning when the Christ hf Nazareth was rrndled in a manger in 
Bethlehem of -Jndea. • " *

Hut the glor.v of the Cliristmaatide would be lost and forgotten 
and be but a tale that is told hip for the Riiceeeding chapters that 
reveal the immaculate life, suffering and ignoiginioiis «h-ath and 
glorious resiirre«*tion of the wonderful aaan of Galilee. Suffering and 
aaerifice eonstitiite the price of true frrwatneas.

If  our floor selfish live» reflect pity ovideace» of ebaraeter and 
refinem ent it is traceable to our «uparituicaa in the valley of the 
ahadowH, where we trod the wine preea aloae aad  drank  the Uat dregs 
o f the C lip  of Horrow and diaap|>ointment **ip the fard en  alone."

In the deefieat poverty af words I pay tribu te  to this glorious, 
hallowed l-:«ster mom. T am tb iah iag  e l  the faU ftil 4«y wlu-n the 
a t o ^  was r«HI««d away from the «MHUr^r and the grave was b«i|>ft 
p f its victory and «icatb robbed o f itp »tím§.

May we visualize the foolishaeas and despair of the doc-triiie of 
the infidel; that we rauid all at last lie down in one vast scfujlcher, in 
a  atarlesN night and re tu rn  to dreanüeHs, meupingies« dush.

Cgu we believe for a motpetM th a t the fre g t Qo4 of t^e oniverae. 
wh« eroaied ns in N ñ  owd hwage, w m  fivea ta  «he r oselmah aod lilar 
the  promise of another sprinftim e, would leave us in the silent tomb 
jrith  BO aaNuramte of a  hap|»y reeu rw etiee f

From  the aad aad  som har thovcM  of «aaihila lion. faith  sp in s 
^ a su re lc M  sftaee and m ounts the starlit dome of heaven and

lhÌH colniHU about The Kccord.
We can fnithfnU.\ sii.v Th*- Heconl is the best Io«*hI > tiictl.\ local 

Ita|M*r publisli(>d in the West. Last week more llmu I'»«* iiaim-s of 
local peoph-e were tiH«'d an«l «me thing certain this luaii.x people \v*‘i-e 
¡»leased for nil like to s«»e their names in the pafwr.

tiiiD-s. |t  iiM*<l to III* that fiious men who remainetl ¡mor and luisied 
theiiiN<‘l\c s  with go«Kl works were the stuff of wlii4-h saints were 
fasiiiou«-«l. .Nowadii.vs. iiiilliouaire philaiHhrofiists are looketl ii|»«>n 
as likely eaiididati-s for saiiillMMsI. .And as there are onl.v a few mil-

Hlessed ar.- the merchants who advertise, for thev hav.- faith in | lioiiaires. and fewer |.hilsnlhro|«stH. the worbi ma.v nin «»nt «»f mas- 
their hnsin«-s>. ami their prosperity shall inerea».- matiy fobi lll.-ssc.l! n<.minees in Mieh event, women may monofodize the office,
is the woman who s«-n«ls in a written account of s part.v or a wedding, j  ̂h»-re are innum erable xvoiuen. nuns and others, who are more «»n- 
f«»r she shall s«-c the .letails «ml names of her guests correctly rejH.rt- »'’ •'■'I « anonizalb.n than any man. It is hardly ont of the way
c l. Hlessi-d are flios«- win» «lo not exp.-ct the editor t.» know every-j f" reimirk that men d<* not make very g«»od saints in times like the 
thing, but who tell him whenever an inter«‘»tiug cvi-nt «K-citrs in which | I ®  » « » 
they are infi-rcstcd. for they shall have a l»etter ncws|»a|»cr in lh«-irj
town. Hb‘ss«>d arc they who get th«-ir c«»|»y in earl.v, for th«-y shall j ttl.D  .VI E.N DKE.AM
occupy a xvarm spac«- in the c«litpr’s heart*. Hb*ssed arc lh*-.v win»! S(»caking of «Ireains. the most apt «¡ÍHtinet¡«»n h«-fwe«-n an ol«l man 
co-operate with ail efforts in hehalf of the v‘oniniunit.v. for their town j and a .voiing man is that the former dream s dream s, an«i the la tter 
shall l>e known to all men. far and wide, as a goo«l ¡»bu*e in which to ' has \ isi«iris. .\n  old man ma.v l*e young and a .vonng man i>l«l. Hut 
live and tlo hnsiness. HI«‘sse*| are they xvho do not think they eoulil! there are to«» many wh«> <b» n«»t have the initiative to even dr«-ain. 
run the |iN|»«‘r bett«*r than tin* e«lit«*r runs it—y«'a, t!iri«-e hlessed are* It Innln't ocetirre«l to us heret«>fore that it took an.v particu lar 
they ht-vaiise there are so few of them. e n te rp r is e  f<» dream a «Iream. We sup|><is«*«| that «Iream» were liizarre

The poet said that only (to«l can make a tree, and. that b«*ing so.  ̂ refb-xes of wakeful thonglits. an«l even the iimst listless dnnie can 
wc mtist r«*alizc that He loves trees iM-ennse He made so man.v of fln ni.
That is what Abraham l.in«*oln sai«l about the eoininnn pe«»f>b* There

iVE-JIWT
SEBVKE

Per ever •  guerU r •«
a ««Aliirv

C A K irU i l Y I  
IXAM INATIONf

J. P. MAJOtS
O gPiw f riM
SbM« l«M

* think <»f something to  thiid» nbonK An old p«>et f»nt it this way: 
" .'ii« l vet. as eiigcts in some brighter «lre«nns*

are so man.v of tin-ni.
bb‘ssin|» for those wh«» kn«*w a newspaper c«>sts a lot of inon**.v 

t»» |>roduce. then-fore can’t he sent fr«-e to sitl»seril»«‘rs, or sold to tln-m 
at a f*rice that doesn't |>a,\ for the fiafter it is print>-d «»n. Coming t<> 
think of it, tbere arc lots of fteoplc upon wh«vm th«- e«litor would wish 
blessings to fjdl. (mmmI p«-«»pb- are in the majorit.v ever.v vvln-n*. not

Call t«» the soul when man «loth sleep,
.-<o some strange thoughts transcend oiir \vont)-d tlieiiies

-\nd iiit«» gl«»ry |»eep."
• • • • •

TKI.Kl'HONES
’I'« l<-phoin- offieials siiy tli«-r«- are Ht.̂ itHi.tXIO t<-lephones in serviee 

w ithstanding the too-cominon impression that the world is going t«> i'> Cniteil .States, ahoiit i><* |*er <-enf of the instriinn-nts iu use in 
the bow-wows b_\ n-iison i*f tin* forw anlness and the fnga«-ions «pialitv Hn- v«ir1d It stagg«*rs the inirnl «vf man to realize that on«- «>f th«-sc 
of the p«v|tiilation. M»it it onl.v si-ems so. It isn ’t so in fact .More I'lHe iiistrm nents, with the ¡»r«»per hitch-iips. enahh-s a listener f«» 
fs-of)le «b-serv*- the eoinmeinlatioii <»f the I.ord toda.v than at an.v h*‘ai and rc«-ogniz«- th«- voiee of a f«*ll«>w human heing hitndreds of 
firevioiis time in tin- histor.v of . 'd a m ’s offspring '  mil'-'i away, and as ipiickl.v jis if stainling face t«» fa«*e.

’ o • • o o • ______ _______

Now that long hatfiiiis are n-tnrning, in addition to not Ix-ing able . 
to see an.v tiling in tin- niov it-s i»n ai-i-o'int «»f the woiin-n keeping tin-ir 
hats on. we men run tin- risk of being fieniianently blinded. ;

m m

C. I Rool HosffNil
C . L . RO O T, i t . ,

Colorodo, Texos

r a t e s  a r e  R iA iO N A M J

Open to all procticing physi
cians of Mitchell county 
and territory.'

REGISTERED NURSES
Doy and Night

TELERNONE NO. 6

RECORD ADVERTISING W ill PAY DIVIDENDS
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pool TREATMENT Of 
CRIPPID (MlORBr- 

G EniM  NOTKE HRE
An article on “The Value of Pool 

Treatment In Cripphng CoodUtams'' j 
which reeentl.v appeared in the Texas I 
PederatiQB News over the name of ! 
Herbert B Hipp« MD.. TJi.CM^ ] 
head of the crippled cdvildren's hoa- 
piUl at Marlin. Trxaa. Iwa aUracteg | 
considerable miereat in Colorado be- I 
cause of the dnnaUons which vartoua | 
local women ! rloba have made to the 
hospital in recent anoiHhx. and be
cause of the sharpened intcreat In 
crippled children because of certain 
eampaitm-s in recent months

Dr. J M. Crvmes. county health 
officer, haa also publicly endorsad 
the article, portions of which rcsMl 
aa follows;

“There Is nothing ao vary technieai 
in an explanation of arhy properly 
directed pool treatoMota are of tre
mendous value in the treatment of 
aipplinv conditioni. The explana
tion is based upon a fundmoaental 
law of muscle development; that is. 
that a muscle needs exercise to grow  ̂
strong. but this muacle must be | 
given work to do that is not beyond < 
its ability to perform. . . .

One of the greatest values 
of pool treatment is that it makes it 
possible by retieving the downarard 
pull of gravity from paralysed limbs. | 
for w eakened muaclea to perform | 
their functioii smoothly and without 
strain or damage to thoae muscles

“Another extremely important fac
tor In pool treatment is that muscle 
training can be begun eau-lier in a 
case of infantile paralysla than 
could p^fM y be done otherwise. . . .

“ . . . We know that a child having 
infantile paralyiPa can be placed In 
the warm water of a therapeutic pool 
within four or five days after his 
fever has subsided, and the heat and 
estrly iniuatien of activity wUl re
move the muacle soreness wKhln ten 
days to two weeks ao that more vig
orous and active exercise can then 
be carried out at a much earlier date 
thaQ.would have otherwise been pos
sible.

“Another advant cs of pool treat
ment is the greater freedom of 
movement that a patient has In a 
pool that he ci-nno. have by taking 
exercise in a gymnasium on an ex
ercise table. . . .

“In an «explanation of tl'.la nature 
it would probably be wise to mention 
a few of the dangers that arc in
herently aas<x;iated with poo! work 
that are not nt^rmarily aaaoc.tated 
with exercise In a gymnasium on an 
exercl.se table. . . .

“ . . But comoMn sense with a 
great deal of careful supervision and 
infinite patience la necesaory for the 
expectation of continued Improve
ment in paral.veed musclea.”

i u y  Htipt
Biu m u m
Hil(iil|iiul

1;

m o R E  T H R n  n 
m i l l i o n  R R O  R H R I F  
l O n U E S  OF  B R E R D  H R E  

i n  T E R R S  ( t in  H

yew  BAKER

Whatever yo i fc; y—let the adver
tisements be your g

••rl Morriesv Abs»re:t Cg.l
A kjiracU

NOTARY PUBLIC

MRS. EARL MORRISON
T k o n ^ o n  B  Barber Baildiag

T H E R E ' S  N O T H I N G  L I K E  

T E X A S  GAS  r O H B A K I N G
It is the quality, of breads and  pastries offered to his 
customers that IcHgely determines the popularity of a 
baker's products. That's why practically all bakeries In 
Texas, wherever gas service is available, use heat-con* 
trolled gas bake ovens. For every baker knows that the 
even heat distribution end perfect temperature control 
by automatic segulatcHB which these ovens provide are 
essential to his success in baking quality breads, cakes, 
pies and pastries. And, too, his operating costs are less 
with gas because of its cheapness, the efficiency of mod
ern appliances and  because of thick insulation which 
cuts down heat losses. For baking, your baker knows 
gas is best.

CommunityQfNatuml Gas Cq

1

#

TixaJ
BREAD WEEK
Wg salute the Bakera of 
T a x a s l " T e x a s  Bread  
Weak," which ther «*• 
sponsoring, deserves the 
suppiort of everyone. This 
taduetry meema an annual 
ToluBM of business lor the 
etele of neorly three-quar
ters of a billion dollars, 
with on annual payroll 
estimatsd at 3^10,000.000.



OFFICIAL RAINFALL TABLE FOR COLORADO
><-ar - Jun. Ffh. 1 Mar.l Apr. May 1June July Aug. •Sept. 1 (tot. Nov. Itoc. 1 Total

*
1920 ....................• 1 2.11 .491 .16| ....... 7.041 5.66 ,27 7.67 8.311 2.04 2.00 .271 32.011921 .................... 1 .’26 .891 1.481 .42 .871 4.99 .48 1.80 2-271 ....... ....... 1 12.811922 ................. 1 .73 .171 1.271 12.28 4.981 2.65 .14 .’21 ....... 1 .81 1.61 .221 26.001923 .................... 1 .75 3.351 1.791 3.78 8.641 8.13 .13 1,70 2.16| 6.32 1.62 1.051 28.61

rv< 1924 ............... 1 .09 .101 .60| .64 5.1l| .74 1.26 8.26 4.62| 2.63 .03 •641 19.61ll 19*25 .................... 1 .24 .021 ....... 1 3.47 3.66| .81 i.78 1.7« 8.661 2.49 .21 ....... 1 *8.311926 ................ 1 1.Ü0 .081 2.691 3.36 2.77Í 4.10 2.79 2.89 8.96| 3.31 .67 3.281 36.05
j ; . I9’.’7 ...... .......... 1 .54 1.231 .481 .79 .241 1.85 2 jH 6 2.00 3.061 1.40 .75| 15.001 .7« 1.12| .571 .62 5.941 2.00 4.20 1.68 .771 1.38 .75 .171 21.961929 .................... 1 .54 .961 3.051 .60 3.981 .72 .58 4.621 3.76 18.7019.30 ................ 1 .10 1 1 1 1 8 74 1 77 1 UM 1 As| 1 7fll
3 1931 ................. 1 4.10 3.291 2.151 3.44 i.j« i .51 .94 .64 ....... 1 6.70 1.34 1.741 25.31

1 1932 ................ 1 1.56 4.281 ....... 1 3.42 7.1*1 2.98 .88 8.98 4.61| ....... 4.90| -38.69
i 1933 .................... 1 ....... ....... 1 ....... 1 ....... 2.201 ....... 4.90 1.46 .30) .90 1.25 1 11.001934 .................... 1 .751 ...... 1 2.201 1.71 ....... 1 ....... ........ 1.75 U 0| ....... 1.72 ....... 1 9.231935 .................... 1 ....... 1.071 .371 1.12 6.101 4.21 6.4 L .01 3.961 1.001 1.18J 1.151 28.38
) l 1936 ....... ........ 1 ....... ....... 1 .311 1.00 2.781 .601 1.72 8.921 2.051___ 1.001 18.281937 1 2.251 .901 2.101 .15' 3.381 .80 .57 .75 2.55 .87 1.35 .761 16.7319.38 ' 2.25 :i.26| 2.20j 1 1 7.71
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COTTON GINNED IN M ITCH EU  COUflTV PAST TEN YEARS
li»2!t I ly.io I 19S1 1»32 , | 1934 1935 : 1936 , 19371928
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|j:,FBANK M. RAMSDEll
Watchmaker and Jeweler
WATCH, CLOCK AND 

JEWELRY REPAIRING
With Colorado Florol Co.

At The Greenhouse 
336 Locust St. Phone 5

A  HOME COMPANY
COLORADO MUTUAL 

AID ASSOCIATION
Inturonce For All 

of the Fomily
SEE OUR PLANS 

Dole Worren, Secretary

i '

A B S T R A C T S
YOUR ABSTRACT WORK 

SOLICITED

Stonebam Abstract 
Company

Located in Court House

Dr. R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST 

X'Roy— Gos
OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG 

Phone 484
Residence Phone S90 w
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Editor—Ruth ElHott.
Cla.s.s Reporters—

Fresliman—Mary Price. 
Sopliomore—Catherine Magle. 
Juniors—Virginia WlUpicey. 
Seniors—LuoUle Ooode.

Typists—Opal Botvidson. Chrystal 
Neff, Katherine DeLaney.

Sponsor—Velma Barrett.
SENIOR NEWS

Well, your reporter Is back with 
news from the Senior class. No. she 
hasn’t ‘died. The delay was due to 
the usual Senior rush whioti occurs 
about this time evers’ year. You 
know. I don't believe I could .stand 
being a Senior for more than one 
year. All the hustle and bustle; all 
Ute prariicine 4lhloh winds up the 
end of ttw‘ school year Is enough to 
get a good man down! It really 
makes us stop and Uiink when we 
begin the last “go round" of our 
high school •̂ear. We hove started 
practicing our conunencement pro- 
m*am oo it won’t  be very long now! 
The honor aUtdents have been de
termined. Hie valedictorian Is Shir
ley Kiker. tlw ss.lutaterian is Muriel 
Ounn and V̂ ui King is the high 
point boy. Tlte invit.ation.s and cards 
are licre; the annuals have come, 
end everytliing Is in a general up
roar. The east for,the Senior play 
has been selected and rehear.sals are 
pow > under way. 'Tlie cast ^  made 
up of six boys and slrngirls and pro
mises to be exceflent entertainment. 
More will be 'heard «bout It later. 
Mi.SE Miller Ls directing the Senior 
pUv and also - has «ttarge of ||ié  
rommencement iirograin with the 
exception of the mutlc whicli is In 
chsrge of Mrs. Moeser.

I suppose everv one has read about 
the play. T h ree ’s a Crowd" winning 
second in the play tournament at 
Sweetwater and that S h irl^  Kiker 
.wcm second place for the beat actress 
In the entire tournament, but here’s 
something that will probably be of 
interest. Tlie Senior class play in
cludes the prompter and cast of the 
winning play. "Three’s a Crowd." 
and six more students who are as 
good or even better than they. ThLs 
is Just to prepare you for the good 
performance which is to be given 
commencement week And if I may 
give another word of warning. "The 
Senior’s Invitations are here so you’d 
better watch out. You never know 
«'ho is going to send you an invita
tion! And there will be the problem 
of gifts. But you should be able to 
take it if we cgn."

Lucille Ooode 
SOPHOMORE NEWS

Extra! Extra* Randal Webb 
catches milk thi«*! Sometime ago 
milk began dLsappearing from the 
front porch of the Webb home, so 
Randall, whom you might call a 
mechanical genius, rigged up a cam
era to automatically snap a picture i 
of the thief as the milk bot'Ie3 wer” | 
picked up. One morning he found | 
the milk gone, and the criminal's 
mug recorded In his little black 
camera. Developing the film he 
found the thief to be strangely 
familiar, for it was a photo of he 
himself on the porch in his nljht 
.shirt! The mystery now is: Did 
Randall walk in his sleep and do 
this dastardly deed, or did the cam
era bark Are when he picked it uP? 
The solution is dark, but ’tls said 
that Randall has the picture to prove 
this story! . . . Work this if you 
think .vou can: If it takes seven 
squlrreKs ten days to eat sixty-five 
chestnuts, how many apples can you 
buy at the comer grocery for 73 
cents? . . . Mr. Poster says Earnest 
Porter is a man of business—mastly 
unfinished business. . . . What soph 
girl was seen Sunday night riding a 
tombstone? The goblins will getrha 
if you don’t watch out! . . . ‘‘Tiff! 
Bang! Boom! Oo ’way" That is

S'

PIPE and FITTINGS
W IN D M ILLS 

W A G O N  O A K

ROCKWELL BROS. &  CO.

Armorla Wliltmore, Joyce CampiwU, j the mlergghdite by telling fairy 
Marjorie Redman. Marjorie Plaster, i stories over it. This is a new exper-
and Freddie Watson. The chib rep
resentatives. who are al.<«o going, are 
Doris Doss. Lila Mannerinc. and 
Beulah Robinson. Mrs. J. E. Watson 
and Miss Cole are fumi.shing their 
cars as ways of transportation for 
the members, who will return Sun
day, May 8.

Freddie Watson.
HOME MAKINO NEWS 

This week the students of home 
economics have had something dif
ferent during their class periods. 
This "something ” has been a ques
tion box. In it the student placed 
unsigned questions of which they 
wislied to know the answers. The 
question pertained to nearly any sub
ject—social life and etiquette, .sciKX>l, 
dally problems, et cetera. Unanl
mously the girls agreed that such ai^'vjeinlt.v.

The students were given a blank

merely the echo of the current fight 
between a formerly ooo-coo couple.
. . . The fight is famous now, but 
we don’t believe a word of it! . . .  
The class is exceedingly proud of its 
trackmen. Burl and Jack, and wish 
them good luck at AusUn. . . . Mr. 
Coffman, class sponsor, was elected 
vice-president of the MHcheli Coun
ty Teacher's Aaseolation at a ban
quet treld MoiKUty night. . . . Nan 
Price fought half the band boys at 
Monday night band practice, and all 
over a little «?> red stick. . . . What 
certain .«oph girl and boy, who used 
to be a model couple, liave been 
piifft. split up. taboo, for some time 
now? It is suspected—only suspect
ed. mmd you—that both of the stub
born. hard-headed idjuts long for 
tlieir former ideal existence—or what 
do you think. . . . Tlie sophs beam 
with pride at the showing made by 
the basketball team, not forgetting 
that there are .some sophs on the 
teain. . . . With the approach of that 
glo-rius day, May 27th, students are 
breaking tlieir necks catching up on 
work that ha.s been put off and piled 
up. . . . We .suggest "Mbse" as a 
nkkname for Weyman Moseley: 
first, becau.se it is a contraction for 
Mo.'.eley. and second, because lie 
would take his time if the building 
were on fire. . . . Jimmie Mae is 
another w h o  doesn 't mind ghosts 
when .shf is courted. . . . And what 
clas.s .sponsor was seen one-armed 
driving last Sunday afternoon?

Catiierine Slagle.
FRESHMEN NEWS

Saturday night several Fish played
T  Ui'iai wm.i an<rmimpgfgv~

Only three jMirs of slioes were 
ruined Sunday! Besides that Just 
some socks and hose!

Mgry Loui.se Cooper, a Fre.shman 
from Kermit, vioited some Colorado 
Pish over the week-end.

Aurelia Lobban spent .the week
end Ih Dunn.

Richard .Elliott visited Colorado 
Sunday and Monday. He Just recent
ly moved to Brownwood.

Only a few more weeks of school. 
Are the Fish glad? Yes sir! They 
love this school, but want the “free
dom of school let out.” «After all. do 
you blame them?»

Mary Price.
BAND NEWS

The C. H. S. band is planning a 
tour of five or six cities Friday. They 
plan to start early that morning and 
to come home late in the evening. 
'The towns the band will play in are; 
Dunn, Snyder, Roby. Sweetwater, 
Roscoe, and Loralne. The members 
alao plan to wear their uniforms.

It was learned that the Choral 
club under the direction of Mrs. Moe
ser. is planning to make the same 
tour Thursday.

Mr. Rose has charge of the band.
Frances Watson.

CHORAL CLUB, NEWS
The Choral Club is going on a 

trip Thursday to neighboring towns 
around Colorado.

The program to be 'given will be 
about thirty minutes long and the 
high school sextet will help entertain 
along with the choral club.

Freddie Blackwell.
TO STATE MEET

Last Saturday at the regional meet 
ip Abilene our essayist. Miss Cath
erine Slagle, won first place and is 
now on her way to the State meet at 
Austin. The proud teachers of Colo
rado High school are , arguing for 
tlie privilege of taking' Miss Slagle 
to the meet. You can Just try to 
guess how proud we are that Cath
erine is going places.

Louise Dockery.
LIBRARY NEWS

"Gone With the Wind" is still the 
most popular book in the library. 
An average of three persons a 
month have read this all year. "WiUi 
Malice Toward None” is another 
popular one. "Oreen Light” and 
"Magnificient Obsession" by Lloyd C. 
Douglas are being read alao.

Ruth Hardison.
HOMEMAKING CLUB

Extensive plans for the future are 
being made by the Homemaking 
club. Many of the club members 
have definitely decided to attend the 
home economics rally in San An
tonio on May 4. 5. and 6. Reserva
tions have been made at the Plasa 
hotel by Miss Cole for the ones who 
attend. Leaving Wednesday, May 4, 
the following girls have begun pre
paring for the meeting: Billie True 
Templeton, Nina Katherine Quinney. 
Ethel Sue Dawson. Bather Elliott,

Idea was both lielpful and interest
ing. Just to give you an Mea, I will 
quote some of the girls themselves.

Helen Farris: 1 like the question 
box. It give.s us an opportunity to 
get our questions answered and also 
learn what others are tliinking oh 
the same subject.

Mackie Loving: The question box 
has proved helpful to me.

Betty Cook: The question box

imee for most of the class and 
soaietlmas the mkropbooe -gets in 
their way, while some of them «sant
to talk to it altogether and forget 
about those who are listening.* Then 
there are always tiiat small group 
who does well.

As soon as the class gets u.sed to 
the microphone, it will begin tlie 
radio plays. In fact Uiere is one 
under way now, "Little Red Skin.” 

Marie Phillips.
C. H. S. AIDS HIGHWAY DEFT.
Tuesday morning at 9 o’clock the 

state representative, Mr. Rice, of tlie 
Highway Department came to Colo
rado High to instruct each cias.s how 
to furnish some information con
cerning cars and roads of tills

a
to fill In and return to their English 
teacher Wednesday. Mr. Rice ex
plained the metliod in which it was 
to be worked. Eacli student figured 
the trips, mileage, and what roads 
were used in the la.<«t year. By doing 
this the students of Colorado High 
will actually participate in "Planning 
Your Highway of Tomorrow.”

Marian Goodwin.
helps us to find out things that we i AT WORK
didn t know.

Ruth Griffith: It's a keen idea, j The Ag. boys have been studying 
Roburta Hamrick: Tlie question the last few days the production

box gives variety to our regular home oi quality milk. When the c)as.s study 
ec studies. has been completed the boys expect

, to visit the Rogers dairy.
Recently, the boys have been land

scaping the ground of the Conoco
PhyUls Binnan: The question box , 

is very Interesting and lielpful.
Nancy Price. station, operated by Fred H. Cravy.

PUBLIC SPEAKING ' j They expect to .set out gra.ss and 
The public speaking has taken up | shrubbery, 

a new work which Ls proving very The officers of tlie chapter con- 
interestlng. Radio study has begun. | ducting team are now preparing for 
First the class learned the gen«‘al ; the area contest at MoCamey
rules of broadca.st Ing and the defini
tions of vai'ious terms used by radio ' 
language only. Now. who would have 
ever thougli about "on the nose"! 
meaning that a program began on

M. A. Webb
RELAY TEAM PLACES FOURTH 

IN REGION
The C. H. » mile relay team placed 

the exact second and ’ on the liead" fourth in tlie regional track meet 
meaning tliat a program Concluded iield last Saturday at Abilene. First, 
on the exact .second Well, such is i second, and third places went to 
radio language ' Abilene. San Angelo, and Brady re-

The class is now getting to use i spectively. In this event, the time

was mdy ane-MMh Of« saeand above 
the iwgkMMl r—oad.

Winning a  fourth place eMMUga 
the team, whloh is composed of JOdk 
Smith, Rudbll Glover, Burl Ballard, 
and John Henderson, to participate 
in the State meet held May 7th at 
Austin. Mr. Christian will accom
pany the team.

Catherine Blegle. 
WINNERS AT DISmUCT AND 
REGIONAL MEET PRESENTED 
Monday aftomooB. Mr. Faster in

troduced the winners of both region
al and district. Cattierlne Slagle woo 
first in es.say writing and is going 
to state meet at Austin on May 7. 
The relay team, Rudell Glover, Jack 
Smith, Burl Ballard, and John Hen
derson, won fourth and they will alao 
go to Austin on May 7. It is the 
first time hi a tong time that C. H. 8 . 
has won first place at iwgional meet.

'The Junior boys’ baseball team 
won second at Sweetwater in district.' 
Sweetwater won over C. H. S. by one 
score. The captain. Ross Olovtr, 
pre.sented a golden trophy to Mr. 
Wauson for the second time this year. 
The team members are Richard 
'Tliomas. catcher; Nat Mann, pitcher; 
Sam Coker, first base; A. O. Furlow, 
second base; O. B. Trulock. third 
base; Clay ton Henderson, first ^lort; 
M. A. Webb, second short; Clarence 
Walker, left field; Ross Glover, cen
ter field, and Clifton Coffey, right 
field. The suhsUtutes were Paul 
Rogers and Lloyd Ook.

We. the student body, are proud 
of the contestants and their showing 
and are wishing Catiierine SUkgto, 
Rudell Glover, Jack Smith. Burl Bal
lard. and John Henderson the beat 
of luck.

Marian Goodwin.
C H. 8 RUNNER-UP IN 

DISTRICT BASEBALL 
Colorado High’s Junior baseball 

team, enteiiag dietnet play Satur
day at Sweetwater, «lefeated Jaytoo 
in its first game. 12-2. In the .second 
game played the team won over 
Sweetwater Higli. 13-5 In the final 
game, however, it «-as deieated by 
the Sweetwater Junior High team. 
10- 11.

The team brought back a gold

sscsEU that Mar have hrtwifhT to 
Che trophy ease this mriag. . >. .> 

Calhurlae .
C. H. 8. G01<F TEAM FORiaK» 
The elimination tournsr h  M tig 

held this week to determine IM 
members ef the C. H. S. golf tasM,

I Bponsored by Mr Christian, the team 
|%as farmed after raciuasts had coma 
from .several boys that C. H. 8. have 
such an oraanieation. Boys landtag 
in the first four posMoas artll make 
up the Colorado Hi«h sshaal galf 
learn. Matches have alraair bean 
scheduled'«dtii Abilene, bat as yet no 
date has been set. Beoaaas of the 
few remaining weeks ct school 
matche.s will' probably not be playsd 
wHh San Angelo. Sweetwater, or Big 
Spring this year.

Catherine Btagle.
C. H 8. TENNIS STARS FUCKER 
OUT IN DISTRICT COMFVnilOH 

Colorado High's Junior teiMls en
tries did not place in the dUtrtet 
meet played Saturday on Swestwater 
courts. Harry Ett<a Landers, girls sin
gles. lost to Rotan, 8-4, 4-8. in her 
initial match Clayton Henderson 
was defeated by the Hamlin entry. 
4-3, 6-4. Ann Axtell and Bobbie Jj m  
Cooper bowed to Roby. 4-3. 4-8. Clay 
Mann Smith, substituting for E. J. 
Tilley, and Louis Bodzin went far
ther than any other C. H. S. entry, 
but tost in the semifinals to Sweet
water, 6- 1. 8-6.

Catherine Slagle. 
COMMERCIAL E«5»T NOTES 
The following shorthand students 

took a test for the sixty-word grade 
certificate: Charlene Walker, Fran
ces Merle Cooper. Mary Louiee Far- 
quhar. Marjorie Stubblefield. Anna 
Don Sniveley. Joy Hmton. and Shir
ley Kiker. Also two vocational stu
dents. Verda and Catherine Bohan
non To pas*, this test the students 
must be able to write from dlctaUsn 
legible shorthand (or five minutes 

' and have an accuracy of oor-hun- 
. dred on traBsrtiptkin

Those who pass the test will re- 
I ceive a certificate from the Gregg 
' Shorthand Company.
I The Colorado High Scliool Com-

See T H E  HOW L. Page 6

Rvddy lilowan 
S o y i: You buy an electric refrigerator to save food and protect health. But 

you also get a refrigerator which is surplus-powered to make ice cubes 
and frozen desserts on short notice, even in the hottest Tcx.is weather.

Klcctric refrigerators arc built to provide complete home refrigeration 
service, at a cost for electricity that averages only a few pennies a day, 
thanks to the cheapness of electricity.

"Pcnniei for electric
ity iive dollaM on 

• yoiir iornl bill.”

x t x k i  a t a g e
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‘( g r e a t e s t  P R O T E a iO N
<£ YOU V E  E V E R  H AD < 

y / ' A G A IN ST g O W  S K ID S  
<̂ ;̂ ÂmLOW-OÜTS
•  Effort you experience th«t pit-of-thc- 
■tomach feeling that mme^ when a skid 
hg rags your car wildly over a v. et, glassy 
road before a high-speed blow out 
throws your car out of control—let Ui 
ĉ U4p your car Vicii a *cl of ijcw Guoutii h 
Safety Silvertowns.

Out»ideit has the new Life-Saver Tread 
to give you a dry tre-k on wet, slippery 
roads and stop you quicker, safer than 
you’ve ever stopped before; ineide it atrii 
hat the famous Golden Ply to provide you 
and your family with teal p io lecu^  
agamtt dangerous iugh-speed blow-outx

Next time you buy tires, remember tliis 
maoe>' sasing fact. Many tires cost more, 
but no other tire - at any price—can give 
you this two way prolectioa against both 
skids and blow-outs.

NO EXTRA COST!

t X

NOW NCW LVI. 
SAVER TREAD 

DRIES WET ROADS
>-h< ■ aá i«<a•Kail ŵ fert ittWMv* *!>• 
» • t ' t  r tK> • • d  l»e .nah-
1»« a •••iry" ti».à isr Ite
ru»Hĵ  to s> 'IK

^  f i n n d r i c i v i »
SAFETY Silvettown
iifC  SAVFR TREAD ..........C O tPEN  PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

New Shipment of Scot Covert For All Cors

HENRY VAUGHT ONE STOP SERVICE
fkonc 111 TEXACO GAS AND OILS Rood Service

WASHING— GREASING— f  OLISMI NG
■■ I ■ ■ II ■'■■n w— —w— ^  I

Ike Howl

LORAINE NEWS
MRS. ZORA DEAN. E«»or j

Mrs. Dean Is «Iso «uH iorlsed to  receive en d  receipt for subscriptions , 
for the CotaMrfe Record «nd to  tren sec t o ther husiness for Whipkey 
frin ting  Copip Nwy. Soe her end  tek e  your county poper. |

i.UCAL CIRCLE
The April meeting of the Local 

circle was li^d in Ute home of Mrs. 
Roy Edwa'ds with Mrs. Lily Bennett 
as joint hosiefla Monday afternoon. 
April 25.

Mrs. Harold Martin called the 
meeting to order promptly at 3 p.m.

At request of Mrs. Scoggins "Take 
My Life and Let It Be" was sung by 
the group, thia being the thereto song 
of the Women’s Missionary Confer
ence which convened at Snyder last 
week.

Mrs T A. Marlin brought as de
votional tlie April les.son from the 
World Outlook basctl upcai .scripture 
from Mutt, g, stressing Religious 
Education.

Mrs, C W. Palmer led In prayer. 
The mam feature of the meeting was 
a most in.spirational review of high 
points of the Woman's Missionary

James Bennett and Mrs Butler hos
tesses.

Mrs. Tliomas RIden will lead In 
the devotional. “Japan Fifty Years 
Ago.” Mrs. Woodrow Pratt, Mrs. 
Baird. “Japan Today.“ Mi-s. Harrel- 
son. "Japan ’Tomorrow " Mrs. J. C. j 
Hall. Sr. I

__  t I
TO VISIT IN CALIFORNIA 1

Mrs. O. A. Hutchins Mrs J. W. [ 
Pool Of Abilene, and Mr and "Mrs.' 
Joe Hampton of Iraan left Wednes
day morning for a three weeks visit 
in Cullfomia.

LNOEK (H'ABAMTNK 
The Dewey Compton liome at Bau

man was placed under quarantine 
by Dr. J. Melvin Crymes. county 
health officer of Colorado. Monday 
due to their daughter Helen Compton 
being ill of .scarlet fever

with

ire's the car 

V8 engine

that hundreds of happy
A/.

owners
J

; sa Y gives 22

Conference brought by Mrs. Scoggins  ̂
ui her swiTt, tmassuming manner, ■ BAND TO MEET

, and was much appreciated by all Loralnc school bandsmen number-
present. I ^  -spend Friday night and

Routine busmess was transaeteetj *t State meet in San An-
and many visits, trays to sick and | ‘•‘‘P » sc>»oo>
flowers to ill and sorrowing ones. i 
were reported by social .service chair- |
man. Plans were made for .serving ' GOOD RAINS
luncheon to the .visitors at the rone ! Good rains fell at Lorainc and 

j meeting of W. M. S. on Tliunsday of 1 vicinity north from town Tuesday 
I this week After this the hastesscs j night, 
i took charge. | —

An aulomobile contest with Mrs. i TO .SPONSOR SHOW
j Scoggins rrpreeenting a Plymouth ) Loialnc Fire Depeu-tment is .spon- 
and Mrs Harold MarUn the Ford j soring the picture “She Loved A 
lined up. The ladles took tests of I Fireman” at the Rialto theatre Wed- 
"Assemblmg Parts.” filling the rad- ! nesday and Thursday night of tills 
iator. testing lights, speed, etc., and j week. Loraine school band will fur- 
by a narrow margin the Ford nosed i nlsli free 30 minute concert on Wed-

to 27 miles per gallon
DELIVBIEO IN

$699.95
COLORADO

N lllll  ilk T rJU tx  l»> '’IViuN \\ orktTN

EQUIPM ENT INCLUDED(Hum  gitra)
Aric rnuuiHIlaler M y.P. Cbwte. Ulurrrmte*. end includes irans- aartmnon chargna, $ma. atl.ail knlh air clasnsar.mnd alllhafuUowini:
*̂~ — r~~*  ̂*~Ttegtr giisfdi ~ S|>«r.«lMte, tlr«, nib. aag lock

• 2 .l»nlc tMTM • Cty» Ughter sad Mh my • Hwit la«lcstor •  
with Hip iginTil- • lUodllgbl bwnt ImMcatiir •  

I logMa coaaoaetaMOt • SUmc baUcal itera In aU »>..<«■

T h e  T h r i i l y  ^óO''
FORD V-8

Bill Thompson

out ahead Both groups were good | nesday night preceding the show.
■ rooters ' and were now ready for —
Tires A Gas." Mrs Edward.*;, who | ATTENDEB ANNUAL B.WQl ET 

conducted the contest now invited | Supt. and Mrs. Edd E Williams 
the ladies to the “Pilling Station” > attended annual banquet for Mil- 
where Mr.*- Bennett served delicious | chell county teachers held at West- 
fruit punch and cookies "Tires " to ; brook in the school gymnasium Mon- 

j 18 members. Mrs. W. H. Finley, j day night, 
mother of Mrs. Bennett was a guest.. OUiers from Loraine were Mrs.

Mesdame.s H B. Wilson and Ten- 
nu Wilson will be hostesses to the 
May mectint.

W R. Marlin and Arnold Marsliall 
who appeared on piogram

< Mtll OF TIIANK.S

rado visited a t the 
home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. John Bums of Ama- i 
rlllo are guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. j 
B. Smith here this week. Mrs. Burns ■ 
and Mrs. Smith are suters.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay McCollum and ! 
son Jay Douglas of Crane and Mr. 
and Mrs, Rube Hart of Colorado I 
visited here Sunday in the Dee Mc
Collum home.

Nelda Jo Yarbrough spent last 
week in Kermit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodiow Wilson.

Mrs. J. M. Turner of Hoscoe. aunt 
! i>r .1 V iw nqtorled quite\('E  ill .MEETS j'»f J. N NiirrHl. i.s

I llic Ace 111 Hridge Hub iina at | •'«‘“ «Misly HI.
Wc wisii u> Uiank friends. Colorado I the home of Miss B<•̂  ̂ Ih-ndrick.s | Mrs. Cl.vde Slaughter who recently

““  * " ' '  ‘ • underwent an operation Is recovering
nicely at the home of her parents. 
Ml and Mrs. Jim Lee.

j (IocUn ■> and
given ui
and for flowers we appreciated so , high score

nurses for attention j Tuesday aflcmoon with all members 
.sickness of our loved one. ] present. Miss Elizabeth Looney won

much.
MRS J C. PORBL'S AND CHIL- 

D.REN
LEE FORBUS AND FAMILY.

POI-LYANNA CLASS
Members of the Polyanna Sunday 

School claas met at the home of 
their teacher. Mrs. K. E. Bennett at 
4 o'clock Tue.*iday afternoon. Pol- 
lowing singing of the cla.vs song. 
'Sene Thf Lord With Oladness." the 

president. Margaret Jarratt. took 
charge. Mrs. Bennett read Uie class 
scripture, an exhortation to praise 
Ood, Psalm one hundred.

Minutes of Uic last meeting were 
read by Prwcr.s Riden. Old and new 
business was discussed. Opal Narrell 
was elected membersliip vlce-pre.s- 
ident. Betty Johnson dismts.*«d the 
business liour In pra.vrr.

Tlie Easter motif was carried out 
in games and contests. Ice cream

Salad plate and ice tes was served. Verla Mae. daughter of Mr and- 
Mrs. Jim Oreen of North Champion, 
was operated on at the SweetwaterMET IN THOMPSON IIO.ME

Members of Loraine Oame club i sanitarium Monday afternoon, 
were entertained at Uve home of M r.' 
and Mrs C. C. Thompson Tuesday 
night.

MET IN BIBLE STL'BV 
lodles of the McUaxltst church 

met in regular Bible study at the 
home of Mr.s. Edd Williams Tuesday 
afternoon. Mrs. Arlle MarUn con
ducted the lesson from last nine 
chapters of the book of Judges. 
Prayer was offered* by Mrs. C. W. 
Palmer.

lAKTALS
A new study has been added to the 

basement of Uie Baptist church.
Mr. and Mrs. H P. Day and j 

daughter Jeaninc visilsd Mr. Day's
and cake was served. Pull member- faUier. B C Day, at Ira. Tuesday, 
sliip was present except Helen Comp- kir. and Mrs. Roy Edwards visited 
ton. Ill of scarlet fever Next meet- friends In Colorado Sunday.
Ing on May 10 will be with Iona Mr. and Mrs. O. E Stevenson vts- ! 
Callahan with Owendola Mearse a s jiu d  with their daughter. Mrs W W .! 
Joint hostess. | Rhode and her family in Colorado I

— I Sunday I
GLAD GIRLS CLA.SS MEETS Mrs. Boyd House and baby Junmy

Mrs. Willie Mac Thompson who 
teaches at Kermit spent the week- ! 
eeid home with her parents, Mr. and j 
Mrs. A. B. Smith Mr. and Mrs. Phil 
Smith of Big Spring also were vU- i 
Iting their parents. Mr. and Mr«. I 
Smith Satui-day night and Sunday. |

Mr. and Mrs Thornhill, Miss Jeter, j 
Rev. and Mrs. NI. H. Godfrey attend
ed B. y, P. U. zone meeting at the 
Baptist church in Wastella Monday.

Harold Simmons, eighth grade, a 
Loraine student, received broken 
collar bone in football practice Mon
day.

Mrs. TravLs Hallmark. Maxine 
Lund. Ronel 'niomas. Opal Martin 
accompanied by Roy O Edwards 
were in Sweetwater Monday.

Mr.'- Mary Jay and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Jay of Gorman were visitors In 
the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Ployd Jay 
this week. Mrs. Mary Jay is the 
mother of the Colorado man

The Glad Girls Sunday school class 
met In the home of Mrs. Dan Butler 
with Mrs. Kennetli Butler hostess 
Tliursday night, April 21st.

B.” who have been here with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Thomas, 
left Sunday to jom Mr. Hou.se at 
Big Spring where theV will make

À*"*-- . ..^  ^-fr. V. -
*1*“—*.. 4*ŝ ... .ZJadlM

Going to Bidld or Modernize 
This Year?

|I pays to dcof with o concern that con give you 
every service. In oddition to furnishing you 

, ' ' With «very high quolity of building mofcriol, wc 
* * eon ossist you in gettiirg orchitccuroliy correct 

designs for low and medium priced homes. Come 
tedoy «nd we ore sure we con help you plon 

 ̂ just the hone you wont and of the price you 
wont fo poy.

Be^^Tie Lumbê cG),
m  111 i  ■  !■■■ M  ■ ■ i r i i I Mil ■■ i i i i T T m n ^TH E  Y A Q D  T H A T  S e ^ V y C Ç  I S  B U I L D I N G

I il

RKORD ADVERIISIN6 WILL PAY DIVIDENDS

"Tlie devotional was given by Mrs. ¡ their home Mr Hoase; Is employed
at Burrs. Inc

Me.ssrs Charlie Seal*’ of Colorado 
and Qualtlebaum of Big Spring were

room the mimeograph was demon- 
;.t rated

iConUiiued fr*»m l*.tce .'>1 T he lui'h school commercial class-
^  ^ , . , 1«. appreciated their visit very muclim« relal LM-pailnunt had ab.*ul 115 ^
visitors last Priday from lA.  7B. and fq (>nroll in some com m ^ial
tC  of Junior High. They visited the subject before he finish*» nli
typing room and ob.served how Uie ' •‘<'hool.

iigh

person is started in typewriting. In 
Uie Uiorthand clas.-> Uiey watched 
pupils write sliorlhand on tlie black- 
boiud a t 50 words per mlT-uU’ and 
read It back m Imnstribr. as it was 
wriUari Tlie uses of Uie c alculator 
smd adding machines were next ex

Ruth Elliott.

Sherman Hart and Kathryn 
Hodges went to Aastin during the 
week-end to visit' Kathryn’s sister 
and to bring home Fern Treadway 

I and her son. who had been visiting

Garland Cary followed with prayer.
Tlic class studic'd Uie third a n d  
fourU) cliapters of Isaiah. ' Minute» 
were read and approved, 
games were played •

Delicious pink and white icc cream i Cline Taylor was doing nicely Mon- 
was served. Those present were: day following appendicitis operation

Various j Ixiralne visitors Thursday
' NorrU Taylor, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Wright Hock. Velda McDear- 
mon. Mrs. Tommie Horton. Effle 
CarwUe. Mrs. John Horton. Mrs. Jack 
Richey. Mrs. Tony Snyder. Reval 
Phillips. Mrs. Garland Cary. Mrs. 
Hubert Thomas, and Mrs. J. C. Hall. 
Jr.

The claas enjoyed, being In Mr. 
and Mrs. Butler s home on this oc
casion and having a new member as
hostess. Also the presence of three | î’f

at Colorado Thursday night.
Mrs. W. 8 Erwin, mother of Mrs. 

in  Zcllner, left for Na.shvtlle, Tenn.. 
a few days ago to sfiend the .summer 
with her son who resides Uiere.

Clay Dean and Robert Bfuce made 
a trip to Odessa Sunday.

Jack Perrin of Ennis, Texas, en-
route to California visited here Mon-

, dav with his aunt. Mrs. Annie Tay ' »
new members 

The next clas-s meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Garland Cary May 
19Ui. Study lesson fifth. sixUi. and 
scvenUi chapters of Isaiah

plamed. Tlieti In Uie muncKigraph | In Austin for more than two weeks. !• urged to be present

Bcaaty For Your Bathroom
A»k Mt to d ay  aboMi iko  now 
bo au ly  an d  a a n ita rv  convoni- 
«nco( ik a t you r bath rooaa can  
Itavo w ith  m odern  co lo rfn i a n d  
g lia toa ing  f ia tu ra a . P lan s  an d  
o s lio ia ta t given w itb o n t ab liga- 
tion .

t .  C. BUB600N

8 . W. amd F B AIttfian of Cisco 
spent Sunday night in the home of 
relative» here.

Mr. and Mr.s. ClHtedce Ma*’c of 
E veryon e  i Belvue, Michigan, were guests In the 

C, H. Tliomas home Monday and re
maining over night.

W. M. L’. Misses Pearl Gann and Jo Alex-
Woman's Missionary Union of the \ ander were Sweetwater visitors 

Baptist church Is to meet In regular i TuF»tlay afternoon, 
mission study at 3 o'clcKk Monday j Miss Hurd, who teaches at latan, 
afternoon In the home of Mrs. Dan ' visited In Lziralne Fi lday night and 
BuUer with Mrs. J. K. Mahon, Mrs.! Mr and Mrs. W. E.

Dickenson, uncle and aunt of Miss 
Hurd.

Visitors in the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Edd Small Saturday night and 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Buster 

I Baker of Abilene.
Mrs. Jack Coffee u  spending the 

I week In Crane with Miss Mildred 
i Coffee who spent the wrek-end home 
I from Crane where she is teaching. ;

Mable Curlee McElhatten of latan i 
was the guest of Gypsy Ted McCol- ' 
lum Prlda.v night and Saturday. j 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Joe Bennett and daughter ; 
Helen and Margaret Joined by Mr.

 ̂ »nd Mrs C C. Tlifnnrmofj of Colo-
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